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Tourist Victims
Joseph Mkhel, 70, aad traveUag campaaioa M rt. Edith HaUock, a .  
New Yorkers m l^ a g  ia Mexico slace Feb. 20, appeared together 
ia u«t» pictare aboard a cruise ship last year. Tbe aaldeatlfied 
bodies of a maa aad a womaa were reported fouad m  a remote 
beach aorth of the Moxlcaa resort city of Acapnlco, where the 
couple had beca staylag prior to their disappearaace. .

Police Seek Body 
Of Slain Tourist

ACAPULCO, Mexico ( « - P o l ic e  
sea r^ed  Acapulco Harbor today 
for a floating body believed to be 
that o f a wealthy Brooklyn widow. 
She and a New York attorney 
were slain and robbed after he 
had put up a desperate fight for 
their lives.

The body was sighted shortly 
after m idn i^t, but rough water 
prevented its recovery.

The victims of the murder-rob
bery plot were Mrs. Edith Hal- 
lock, 63. and her traveling com
panion, Joseph A. Michel, 70, who 
disappeared Feb. 20.

Police said a tourist agent, Luis 
Fenton. 33, and an unemployed 
boatman, Daniel Rios Osuna, 36, 
had confessed beating the couple 
to death during a nighttime boat 
ride, robbing them of 170,000 in 
cash and Jewelry and dumping 
their weighted bo^es from a boat 
into the sea.

Divers yesterday were unable 
to find the bodies.

One diver, Apolonio Castillo, 35, 
internationally famed swimmer, 
was injured when an oxygen tank 
burst and died early today in na
val hospital. He had suffered a 
severe case of the bends.

Mrs. Hallock's Jewels, or most 
of them, have been found hidden 
in the Acapulco garden of Fen
ton's brother-in-law.

Rios Osuna gave newsmen their 
first full account of the double 
killing. It  varied from his original 
version that both victims suc
cumbed to blows without resist
ance.

The burly, illiterate boatman, 
father of five children, said he 
had Joined Fenton in the scheme

because he did not make enough 
to feed his family. He worked as 
a handyman for Fenton and 
helped him conduct skindiving 
classes.

“ Fenton promised me 50,000 
pesos (KOOO),’ ’ Rios Osuna said. 
He charged that the tourist agent 
had actually “ finished o f f  M id id  
and Mrs. HaUock.

“ He made me the propositi«» a 
couple o( days before," the boat
man said, “ and gave me m «»ey  
to buy a basebaU bat and chains.”'

He continued:
“ We rented a boat from Fen' 

ton’s father. The two old folks met 
us at ManziuiUlo Beach. They ar
rived in a taxi. They sat at the 
bow and Fenton sat there talking 
with them.

“ Then he gave me the signal — 
he lit a lantern and then put out 
the flames. I  sneaked up and hit 
the woman with the bat. She 
crumpled right away.

“ I  hit the man and he fell, but 
he got up and began struggling 
with me. Then Fenton pinned his 
arms back and I gave him an
other blow and he dropped.

“ Fenton hit each of them three 
times with the chains. That fin
ished them off. Blood was spread 
aU over the bottom of the boat.'

LA TE  BU LLETIN
CAIRO ( « —The govenunent an- 

Bounced to«lay “ Egyptian admin
istration will take aver responsl- 
hillty for Gasa immediately." 
Gen. Hassaa Abdel Latif was ap
pointed governor of Gasa and di
rected to take over his duties at 
oace.

Nasser May Defy World 
Court On Israel Shipping

CAIRO ( «  — President Nasser 
says he is not sure whether he 
wiU abide by any World Court rul
ing which would allow Israeli 
ships to pass through the Suez 
Canal and the Gulf of Aqaba.

Nasser's views appeared in a 
Cairo newspaper even as Israel 
announced she would ignore any 
World Court decisions on cases 
brought up by the Arab states. 
Israel’s official gazette carried

this statement over the signature 
of Foreign Minister Golda Meir.

The Nasser interview, which 
originally appeared in the Indian 
w eddy Blitz, conflicted with earli
er reports that Egypt would be 
willing to let the international 
tribunal decide whether the llran  
Strait and Gulf of Aqaba are in
ternational or territorial waters. 
Such a ruling would decide Is
rael's right to access to the south 
Israeli port of Eilat.

SEATO Conference 
Sets Opening Today

CANBERRA. Australia ( «
The SEATO Council of Ministers 
opened its third annual meeting 
today to intensify the eight-nation 
alliance's fight against Communist 
political and economic subversion 
in Southeast Asia.

Representatives of the United 
States, Australia, Britain, France. 
New Zealand, the Philippines, 
Thailand and Pakistan met in the 
green<arpeted House of Repre
sentatives chamber of Australia's 
Parliament Building for the three- 
day conference.

The council, top policy-making 
body of the alliance formed in 
1954, was expected to:

1. Recommend that member 
nations keep their military forces 
up to present strength snd inten
sify measures to safeguard their 
internal security.

2. Lay plans to keep free Asian 
nations from linking their econo
mies closer to the Communist 
bloc.

3. Initiate a multilateral cultural 
program to promote mutual un
derstanding among the member 
nations.

Council sources said Communist! 
tactics in the area have been shlft-l

ing in the past year from a threat 
of armed aggression to a wide 
program of political, economic 
and other penetration. A  major 
Red aim is the promotion of neu
tralism.

U.S. Secretary of State Dulles 
Udd the council it could “ c«mfi- 
dently conclude. . . . that inter
national communism now imposed 
upon many of the peoples of Asia 
is a passing and not a permanent 
phase.”

But Red Chinese support of 
Southeast and Eastern A »a ,  Dul
les said unity and strength are 
being developed in South Viet 
Nam but a serious problem re
mains in Laos, where “ commu
nism continues to support the 
Pathet Lao insurgents."

He reported “ growing strength”  
in South Korea, Japan and Na
tionalist China, which are outside 
SEATO but connected with it 
through their c«dlective defense 
treaties with the United States.

Dulles also pointed out that the 
Federation of Malaya 8<wn is to 
achieve independence from Britain 
and said “ amiable and fruitful 
discussions are now in. progress”  
regarding the future o f àngapore.

Revolt-Torn 
Java Regime 
To Step Down

JAKARTA, Indonesia ( « - T h e  
govenunent o f Indonesia, beset by 
a rash of bloodless rebdlbms and 
a financial crisis, has decided to 
resign on Wednesday, high go«r- 
emment sources said today.

H ie  informants said the deci
sion was made after a meeting of 
the five  parties which make up 
Prem ier A li Sastroamidjojo's 
«XMtliti«» government.

South Sumatra j o i n e d  the 
spreading revolt Saturday. IA. C«d. 
Barlian, another o f Indonesia’s 
restless yo iug army leaders, 
blasted the Sastroamidjojo gov
ernment as being “ slow”  and “ in
competent.”  The Sastroamidjojo- 
appointed governor fled to Java, 
it was reported.

The latest revolt caused open 
concern amcmg Jakarta officials 
already trying to cope with re
bellious g n »p s  who have seized 
power in central Sumatra, much 
of that island’s northern sector 
and the islands of East Indonesia.

There were warnings of new 
defections as the sprawling nation 
of 80 m illi(»s  waited tensely to 
see whether President Sukarno 
would carry out his cimtroversial 
plan to bring Communists into the 
government. Tbe rebel leaders 
still generally promised allegiance 
to Sukarno, although they <le- 
manded an and to the government 
of Prem ier AU Sastroami«ijojo.

Rumblings of (iiscontent came 
from Borneo, world’s ttiird largest 
island and least explored tenritoty 
in the 3,000-mlle archipelago.

Local sources said the only 
thing that has delayed an outright 
coup in Borneo has been a politi
cal squabble among Island offi
cials.

As the Jakarta government’s 
authority shrank to a small re
maining part of north Sumatra, 
tottering Borneo and Java itself, 
word spread that the Cabinet 
would bold an emergency session 
Wednesday.

Informed sources' said Sukarno 
might o ffer some compromise to 
Ms "guided democracy”  p l a n  
w M di wo«ild permit him to save 
his own face and yet satisfy the 
rapidly unifying bloc of anti
communist forces throughout the 
repubUc.

The sotithem provinces o f Indo
nesia’s richest island — Sumatra 
— withdrew their support from 
the central government Saturday 
night.

Another of Indonesia’s restless 
young colonels headed the latest 
bloodless coup — fourth in 2Vk 
months — ostensibly incited by 
the slowness of the central gov
ernment in instituting new re
forms to help the outlying islands.

Lt. Col. Barlian, heading the 
new south Sumatra Junta, blasted 
the Java govenunent for being 
“ too slow”  in recognizing the is
land’s difficulties.

In each o f tbe four revests, rebel 
leaders have accused the central 
government of draining tbe bulk 
of their areas’ Incomes from ex 
ports to spend tbe procee«ls in 
Java.

PRINTS? NO T  
EVEN HIS OWN

The city detective overlooked 
sometMng when he finished his 
investigation o f the B ig Spring 
Hardware burglary this morn
ing.

Detective Leo Hull investi
gated the burglary looking for 
fingerprints, footprints, and 
other clues that could lead to 
the capture of the culprits.

He did not come back with 
any fingerprints since tbe men 
used ^oves. When he returned 
to the police station, he felt 
that there was something dse  
that he «lidn’t come back with. 
He was right; he left the finger
print kit at the store.

Warming Trend, 
Showers For U.S.

By TtM Aasoclated Prts*
Much Mghsr temperatures and 

fair to partly cloudy skies was the 
outlook for the entire East Coast 
today while an active low pressure 
area chused thundershowers and 
strong winds in the central portion 
of the country and brontdit warm
er weather from the Great Lakes 
to the middle Gulf Coast.

Considerable cloudiness a n d  
thundershowers were forecast for 
the Mississippi Valley and show
ers and thunderstorms were in the 
works from the Great Lakes south
ward to the Gulf.

Showers and cooling were ex
pected across the Central a n d  
Northern Plains and showers and 
thundershowers were to sprinkle 
the eastern Dakotas and the South
ern Plains states.

Supreme Court Okays 
Union Funds Indictment

'Hep* Cats
The pair e f clever thieves whe’ve been raiding the perdi at this heme in Monrovia, CaUf., each morn
ing are caaght In the act by a  patient phetegrapher- The cat at left appears to be acting as a  lookout.

Doomed Doctor Feels 
He's Lucky To Know

Case Centers On 
Political Telecasts

WASHINGTON ( «  — T h e  Su
preme Court today reinstated, 6-3, 
an indictment charging that the 
United Automobile Workers vio
lated federal law by paying for 
political television broadcasts with 
money from the union’s general 
fund. The broadcasts were made 
over staUon WJBR-TV in Detroit 
in 19M.

The government contended the 
broadcasts were In support of 
particular candidates for Con
gress and the payments thus vio
lated a section of the Corrupt 
Practices Act.

Judge Frank A. Picard of De
troit ruled the payments were not 
witMn the meaning of the word 
"expenditures”  as used In the 
law. He dismissed the indictment. 
Appealing directly to the Supreme 
Court, the Justice Department 
asked reinstatement of the indict
ment and trial o f its charge in 
the District Court.

Justice Frankfurter delivered 
the majority decision for himself 
and Jutfices Reed, (who heard the 
case argued before his tftirem ent) 
Burton, Clark, Harlan and Bren
nan. Justice Douglas wrote a dis 
senting opinion. Joined by CMef 
Justice Warren and Justice Black 

Frankfurter said Picard, in dis
missing the Indictment, had made

an erroneous interpretation at the 
kw wMch prohibits labor organ
izations and corporatloas from  
mkking contributions in conned 
tion irith federal riectioas.

By E V E R E TT  8. ALLEN  
Maw Badferd Standard TImai

NEW  BEDFORD, Mass. ( «  — 
“ Illness forces me to discontinue 
the practice of medicine. I  regret 
to leave ’ m y most enjoyable 
work. . . .”

It  was Dr. PM lip F . Fortin, gen
eral practitioner, speakii^- A  fel
low «iK tor had Just confirmed his 
own diagnosis. He had cancer, a 
primary inoperable cancer o f the 
Uver.

That’s what he said. How does 
he feel?

“ I  feel I  am luckier than the 
fellow wiped out in the split sec
ond of an auto accident. I  am 
more fortunate than the thrombo
sis victim  found dead in bed.

“ I  have time for reflecting, for 
philoso|4iizing, for idacing in or
der those things which always re- 
«piiro doing in anyone’s busy life.

“ 1 also have an opportunity to 
extend a few  encouraging remarks 
to the other fellow, who' may now 
or tomorrow be experiencing 
something similar.”

Dr. Fortin has spent 24 o f his 
50 years as a general practitioner, 
so it  is only natural that most of 
his reflections concern the fam ily

doctor, tbs general practitioner he 
calls “ the vanishing American.”

He views with increasing con
cern the decline in numbers and 
apparent importance of the gen
eral practiUoner and his replace
ment by a  specialist, particularly 
in hospitak. He beUeves Am eri
cans "a re  not fs ttlag  tbe best 
medicine in the world”  because 
of an overemphasis on apedaltea. 
tlon.

“ The future o f tbe medical pro
fession,”  be says, "rests not in 
the production o f more doctors 
but in the production of more gen
eral practitioners, dedicated to 
the profession, who will be given 
full privileges in hos[dtals, ac
cording to their ability, training 
and rMults, with no artificial bar 
riers.”

He believes some hospitals have 
erected these "artificia l-barriers ’ ’ 
against the GP with regulations 
that reciaire the general practl- 
tioner to call in a consultant spe
cialist because certain arbitrarily 
selected circumstances exist and 
not necessarily because the GP 
feels the need of doing so.

"A t  the hospital, the specialist

Incumbent Enters 
Race For Trustee

Attock Foils
HOUSTON ( «  — Piriice sought 

today a thug who attempted to 
atta<± a g iii, 6, as she lay asleep 
in her bed. Investigators said the 
man broke into the home and at
tempted to lift the girl out of bed. 
He fled when she screamed, awak
ening her brother, 15, asleep in a 
nearby room.

Omar Jones announced Monday 
that he would seek a second term 
as a  member of tbe board of trus
tees of the B ig Spring Independent 
School District.

Jones, a building contractor and 
developer, was elected to tbe board 
in 1954. He has been a resident of 
B ig Spring for the past 30 years and 
is a graduate o f Big Spring High 
School.

After Ms graduation here, he at
tended Texas ABM. He left school 
to enter the A ir Force in 1942, serv
ing until 1946, a  good part o f the 
time ia tbe Southwest P ad fic . Re
turning home, he began contracting 
and later entered the real estate 
development field.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones have two 
sons. < »e  of whom is in school. He 
is a member of the First Metho
dist Chtuxh and is on its board of 
stewards. He also is in tbe Rotary 
Gub and has been active in the 
(Quarterback Club, having served 
once as its captain.

In finnoundng, Jones had the fol
lowing statement to make:

“ If the people of the Big Spring 
Independent School District should 
see fit to honor me again with the 
office o f trustee, it would be my 
aim to continue the program of 
progress I  feel that we have been 
c a r in g  on. During the time I 
have been permitted to serve, the 
district has started or completed 
work on 48 elementary class 
rooms, and has acquired a  site as 
well as started plans on a  second 
Junior high.

" I  hope that w e will be able to 
not only provide for physical facili
ties but to enrich our curriculum 
as funds are available. I  want my 
children to have the best pouible 
educational opportunities witMn the 
funds available, and I would cer
tainly not want less for other cMl- 
dreo o f the d isM ct M y major

increasingly is taking over more 
and more phases of patient care. 
But as soon as the patient leaves 
tbe hospital, or very soon after, 
the f a n ^  doctor must take over 
again. . . .

“ The fam ily doctor knows, or 
should kpow, all o f those non- 
medical facts which make this 
patient different from any other 
and the knowledge e f  which is so 
vital in bringing about «piick and 
complete recovery.”

Because isotopes now being de
veloped might conceivably assist 
his condition, Dr. Fortin chooses 
to regard himself as being on an 
extended vacation.

As a physician, be naturally 
takes a keen interest in his own 
case. In recent months, he’s read 
extensively about cancer. He’s 
even formulating a theory about 
tbe disease.

He recalls that in the initial 
stages o f his illness he experi
e n c e  certain symptoms reminis
cent o f the grippe. His theory; 
cancer m ay be caused by a virus. 
The same thoughts are being 
entertained in ether research 
fields.

Dr. Fortin feels two rules are 
essential for a  general practition- 
sr.

One: "Peop le  don’t get hurt or 
sick by choice, nor at the doctor’s 
convenience. Doctors can’t work 
un i«» hours.”

The other: “ Before you can 
treat patients, you have to know 
who they are. I  sit down and talk 
with them, find out what makes 
them laugh, cry or fear.”

And, of course, be is aided in 
his illness by his personal phil
osophy, accumulated over the 
years. He s p ^  it out like this: 

‘ It  is not the experience of to
day that drives men mad. It is 
rather the remorse or bittem eu 
for something that happened yes
terday and the fear and apprehen- 
sioo o f what might happen tom«»'- 
row. Let us therefore live  but one 
«lay at a  time.”

Quake Rocks 
Greek Areas

ATHENS ( «  —  Another strong 
eartlKiuake t o d a y  rocked the 
Volos area in central Greece. The 
panic-stricken population ran into 
tbe streets. No casualties were 
reported.

A  police official said that Volos 
itself suffered little «lamage but 
that the few buildings in nearby 
Velestino which survived last 
wedc’s heavy shocks collapsed. 
No new casualties were reported 
there.

(Quakes that hit the area Fridsw 
and Saturday left 1 known dead, 
at least 50 injured, and 29,600 
homeless. About 4,000 homes were 
dedroyed in srbat was called the 
worst earthquake in c e n t r a l  
Greece’s history.

Search For 
Fliers Dropped

SACRAMENTO, Calif. ( « - T h e  
A ir ResciM service said today it 
has discontinued search until 
spring for a missing Jet trainer 
which «iisappeared in the Ifigh  
Sierras Feb. 23. Two airmen were 
in the trainer.

G v il A ir Patrol pilots w ill con
tinue the search weekends.

McClellan AFB  said snow which 
fen in the mountains since last 
month made search «Ufflcult.

The TS3 Jet disappeared whfle 
approaching McClellan from  Che
yenne, Wyo. Occupants were CapL 
Paul Omann o f North Sacramento 
and Lt. J. C. Sutton o f Craig AFB, 
Selma, Ala.

•  *  •
Lt. Sutton is the husband o f th6 

former Solly Jane Brown and the 
son-in-law o f Mr. and Mrs. S a m  
Brown of B ig Spring.

Capt. Omann is the brotber-lii- 
law of Mrs. Elnnis (Cochran o f B ig 
Spring.

Jet Airliner 
In New Test

SEATTLE m -A  Jet airUnsr that 
has flown across tbe continent on 
a  test fn Um d  four heart 
took e fn C w i tooay with the 
aim o f making it in 3 hours and 4S 
minutes.

The Boeing 7D7, Am erica’s first 
Jet airliner, took o ff to demon
strate "tb e  transport o f tomor
row”  for 32 srriters on a presa 
(ligM. About 20 company em 
p ir e s  also «vere aboard as T ez  
JoMuton, the veteran Boeing test 
pilot, lifted tbe roeedy craft into 
the air with use o f little more than 
half tbe runway.

The plane is on a  IJttO-mlla 
flight to Baltimore.

Showers Up To .4 
Of Inch W et City

Showers which ranged iH ddy fai 
volume hit B ig Spring at 7 p.m. 
Suttlay.

Tbe precipitation vailed from as 
much as .4 in the extreme south
west part of town to a trace at the 
Texas Electric Service (Company 
plant on the northeast. Officially, 
the U. S. Experiment Station gauge 
showed .06. The rains were tbe 
first measurable moisture to fall 
during March. Coahoma with .52 
inch was apparently tope in rain.

Ushered in by ominotu blade 
cloixls and brilliant electrical dis
play, the rain was o f short diva- 
tion. It had been foreseen earlier in 
the day and had been pre«licted 
to strike shortly after noon. How
ever, it «Ud not Rwve In until aft
er d ^ .
Rain reports from the a r e a

iixdnded! TESCO sw itd i atatioa 
.21; Chalk .04; Edcota M ; Colo» 
ndo  City varied showers from .IS 
to .IS inch; Webb A ir Force Base 
.07; Veterans Hospital area .40; 
Dixie Avenue .25; Stanton J ; Coa
homa .52; Hudson Landers place 
13.5 miles southwest o f town .45; 
Lomax area from sprinkle to  
as much as J  inch.

Sh«)wers were reptarted fa irly  
solid from Grandfalls to B ig 
Spring.

The showers moved in after •  
day wMch saw tbe temperature 
climb to a suiiunerlsh 80 degrees. 
South win«ls «sere brisk in the fore
noon.

The moisture stemmed from a 
“ rough weather”  m o v e m e n t  
which was widely scattered over 
Texas on Sunday aftemooii and 
night.

. OMAR JtmES

concern would be to «lo what 1 
considered the best tMng for the 
boys and girls who are in and «sill 
be in our schools.”

Records Available 
In Red Race Probe

BATON ROUGE ( « - A  Louisi
ana legislative committee plans to 
make available to other Southern 
states its fintiings that Conummist 
influence working through “ such 
instruirients as the National Assn, 
for the Advancement of Ck>lored 
People is a prinne cause of racial 
distia'bances.”

Sen. W. M. Rainach, diairman 
of the committee that conducted 
extensive hearings last week, said 
after the final session Saturday, 
“ Creation e f r a c i a l  uprisings 
against the existing onkn* is a 
principal instrument of the Com
munist party.”

Small Tornado Strikes Central 
Texas Town, No Damage Done

M f Th* AMoctolsd r r*M

A  snudl toma«!lo wMrled through 
JoUyville, about 14 miles north
west of Austin early Monday. No 
injuries were reported.

Thundershowers pelted portions 
of Elast Texas and a cool front 
pushed into West Texas from tbe 
northwest after kicking up dust 
clou«is in the Panhandle.

J. T. Brogdon of JoUyville said 
the twister passed over his place' 
about 2:45 a.m. A  porch was tom 
off a nearby home and a fence 
row of trees was damaged for a 
space o f alxxit 1,500 feet. Some 
treek were uprooted. About an 
inch of rain fell.

K ilgore reported .91 o f an inch 
of raM during tbe night.

A t mldmoming, the cool front 
extended from WicMta Falla to 
Abilene and southwestward to the 
R io Grande.

At Electra in North Texas, a 
blinding saiKlstorm followed on 
the heels o f rain and lightning «lis- 
plays. The .13 inch rain ended

about 3 a jn . Monday, and gt 9 
a.m. a sandstorm wMch cut visi
bility to a half m ile blew in.

The Weather Bureau lifted a 
tornado and severe weather warn
ing for a w ide stretch of North 
Texas at 3 a m . Monday. The 
warning was issued at 6:20 pm . 
Sunday and had alerted points 50 
miles on either side of a line from 
20 miles west-southwest of San An
gelo to 40 miles west-so«ithwest of 
Tyler and points 60 miles on either 
si«le of a line 20 miles southwest 
of Childress to Tulsa.

Heavy thundershowers «trenched 
Lufkin, Longview and Tyler Mon
day. Rain fell earlier in O n tra l 
and North Texas. Skies were, part
ly  cloudy in West Texas and most
ly  clou«ly Msewhere.

Gusty whKis stirred up clouds of 
dust in t te  Panhandle, ^ ^ h ility  
was reduced to 3% niles at Ama
rillo and to 4 miles at Dalhart. 
The cold front had pushed to a 
point Just south of Amarillo early 
Monday.

Earlier, heavy rain feQ at Ana-

tin, Waco and Mineral Wrils and 
showers fell at Fort Worth, Dal
las, College Station and W i«±ita 
Falls.

Scattered thundershowers were 
forecast for all areas of Texas 
Monday, but temperatures were 
not expected to change much.

Winds with gusts to 40 miles an 
hour were recorded ia the locally 
heavy thundershower areas «k  
Blast Texas. Winds in tbe Panhgn- 
«Ue reached 20-25 miles per hour, 
but were subsiding.

Dawn temperatures M s n d a y  
ranged from 36 at Dalhart to 71 
at Brownsville.

Tbe severe weather Warning 
was posted late Sunday after M m  
winds rolled into West Texas. 
Winds up to 77 miles per heat 
were reported at Ft. S tod e te  
about sundown and viaihilitv Wat 
cut to zero. Wink also had blowlag 
dust.

Shoirers fd l  at Salt F la t aw l 
Midland had a  thundsntorm M t  
Sunday.
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Prairie Dog, 'Greatest West 
:Texan/ Is Nearing Extinction

By GORDON C. CREEL
The prairie dog is nearing ax- 

' fiaction in Howard County, At one 
• liin e  the whole county was a part

the largest prairie dog town in 
^  world.

? !  It is said that this town was 
..gw  miles long and 100 miles wide 
."and probably had at least four 
.laindred million (400.000,000) in- 
*.habitants.

Texas at one time had ninety 
‘"thousand square miles in prairie 

d ( «  towns. Howard County still 
has a few o f the towns left as a 
remnant of the past.

At the present rate at which the 
prairie dog population is decrees* 
ing, it will be only a few years at 
most until this animal will be ex
tinct here.

Our "Black • Tailed P r a i r i e  
Dog," Cynomys ludovidanus. is a 
rather robust little rodent of 
about two or three pounds when 
full grown. Its total length is id 
and 17 inches, including a tail of 
four or flve inches. The tail of 

>thU animal is black on the end; 
thence its name. The upper parts 
of this animal are dark pinkish 
buff, sometimes approaching a 
cinnamon color. H ie underparts 
are grayish buff.

Very little is known about the 
breeding habits of this animal. It 
is thought that these animals have 
only one litter of three to five 
young per year. These are bom 
from the latter part of April to 
the first of June.

The food habits of the aninaal 
make him an undesirable pest to 
the farmer and rancher. It  is said 
that 236 prairie dogs can eat as 
much gnu as one cow. Research 
has shown that 76 per cent ot the 
food of the prairie dog Is plants 
of some grazing vahie.

The animals live in underground 
burrows which may go down as 
much as 10 fe e t  There are many 
side tunnels which make up quite 
an elaborate underground home. 
It is said that each family has 
three burrows in which they may 
flee in case o f danger. Prairie 
dogs build a nnound around the

BLACK-TAILiD  P R A lR Ii DOG 
Few 'towns' loft in Howard County

mouth of their borrows to prevent 
any flooding in case of heavy 
rains. The male also uses these 
mounds for a place o f lookout. 
Every prairie dog town has a sen
tinel on dutn during all diqrligbt 
hours. When \danger approaches 
be gives a  wataing bark and all 
animals quickly descend into their 
burrows.

The prairie dog has many en
emies but the worst is man. Ani
mals such as the coyote depend 
to a great extent on the prairie 
dog for tbdr food. RattlMnakes 
eat large numbers, also. Legend 
has it that the prairie dog, rattle
snake and the burrowing owl all 
occupy the same bole. 1 ^  is not 
true. Anytime you see a  snake in 
a prairie dog bole he is after a 
m ea l The burrowing owl will also 
eat small prairie dogs.

Tile term "d og " attached to its 
name is not a Just one, for it is 
not related to the dog at all but

is a ground squirrel. The "d og " 
is attached because of the bark- 
Uke sound which it makes when 

A t one time there was a flour
ishing market for this large 
"ground squirrel." They ware 
served in the best restaurants of 
the East until some railroad men 
made the remark — “ they ain't 
nothing but prairie dogs." After 
this word spread there was no 
market left. Because of the “ dog" 
part of its name, many West Tex
ans lost a good money • making 
business o f shipping prairie dogs 
to the East as a  food delicacy.

Perhaps it might be nice for 
our children if  we could preserve 
at least one of our remaining 
prairie dog towns of the county as 
a symbol of the Old West and of 
the greatest West Texan of aD.

(Next Sunday, read Oordea 
Creel’s article ea the taraatala 
—Ed)

Battle For Gaza Strip Still On 
Despite Israeli Withdrawal

GAZA W  —  The battle for the 
Gasa trip is still on despite the 
Israeli withdrawal. U Jf. forces 
had to use tear g u  and shoot in 
the air yesterdiar to disperse 
Arabs claiming to represent more 
than LOOO d v il workers employed
in the strip before the Israd i in
vasion said they would work 
If Egypt approved the d v il • S
mlnistratk» set up for the strip 
by the UJf. Em c^ency Force.

The rioting stemmed from the 
temporary  administrative setup 
beaded Danish CoL Carl Ing- 
botan as military governor. He 
named a committee of five  resi
dents of Gaza City to supervise 
all dvO  affairs in the town itself.

Ingbohn will preside over the 
council. Munir Rairess. Gaza may
or under the Egyptian adminis- 
tratkn who was hdd a political 
prisoner for 4S days during the 
Israeli occupation, was asked to 
serve. He dedlned, s itin g  that the 
pre-invasion Municipal Coonefl ob
jected.

There is strong feeling among 
the 110,000 residents of the strip, 
including some US.OOO Palesfine 
Arab rdugees, against even the 
appearance of international con
trol in the strip.

About 100 Arabs s t o r m e d  
through the streets, waving ban- 

~ nets and shouting for the return 
.  of Egyptian administration. When 
'  U.N. troops in vdiicles herded the 
Z demonstrators down Gaza's main 

street and out of the center of
- town, the rioters began throwing 

stones.
The Arabs tried to smash the 

~ gates of the UNEF police head- 
Z qusarters. The UJf. troops, using 
.  tear gas and firing over the riot- 
"  ers’ beads, forced them to dis-
- perse. The demonstrators made

Coahomo 
Womon Praises 
New Medicine
To ipy Friends and Loved Ones: 

is myT ^ f  is iny first time to write 
a  testimonial about any kind of 
medicine, but this Citru-Mix has 
helped me so mndi that 1 want 
to teD others who suffer from 
that dreadful thing called rheuma
tism.

I  had it, rheumatism, arthritis 
or lumbago, or whatever you call 
it all over my body. It  would be 
in my right shoulder then jump 
to my back or hip. It  seemed that 
it would play around over my 
body. It has been in my toes, 
eyes and teeth. I would have to 
go to bed and quit, but not often 
as I  am a mother of five children. 
I  have been in hospitals and have

¥one to Mineral Wells and Marlin, 
exas.

Citru-Mix was recommended to 
nie by a  neighbor and I took three 
bottles. I got relief in less than 
two hours after the first dose. 
H iat has been ten months ago and 
I  have not had one ounce of trou
ble since then. I  want you to try 
just one bottle if you have suffer
ed as I  have.

I  have written this letter with 
my own free will and no one has 
paid me one cent for it. You may 
use it as you wish far advertlfing 
parposes.

Mrs. Mary Balsón 
Coahoma, Texas

Citru-Mix is sold by the name 
of R -B  at Collins Brothers Drug 
Store and Walgreen Agency in Big 
Spring, Texas. (Adv.)

several unsuccessful efforts to re
form thdr ranks.

No casualties were reported on 
either side.

After the outbreak, a curfew 
previously ordered for 6 p.m. was 
moved up to 1 p.m. Sound trucks 
drove through the streets order
ing the population to obey, but the 
military police had difficulty in 
getting the excited Arabs to com
ply-

The dash between UNEF and 
the Arabs erupted while Maj. Gen. 
E. U  M. Bums, UNEF conimand- 
er, was in Gaza for talks with his 
s t ^  on plans to transfer his head
quarters from the Sues Canal 
zone to Gasa.

Bums, who witnessed the dem
onstration, was asked by newsmen 
whether be thought Communist 
tactics were used to foment the 
trouble. He replied: “ I  think so."

In Egyptian eyes, the adminis
tration UNEF has set up in Gaza 
goes beyond the UJf. General 
Assembly's resolution setting up 
the international force.

Bums declined to say whether 
the Egyptian government is de
manding formally that it resume

control in Gasa. He said that such 
questions would have to be an
swered at U.N. headquarters in 
New York.

"A ll I  know is that m y orders 
are that UNEF takes over ex 
clusively in the initial phase,”  be 
said. “ How long the initial phase 
will last I  do not know."

A  similar view was attributed 
to Dr. Ralph J. Bunchs, UJf. 
undersecretary and g member of 
the U H . advisory commission on 
UNEF. Bundle arrived in Egypt 
yesterday to confer on UJf. orob- 
lems with Bums. The general flew 
from Gaza to ABU Suweir in the 
canal zone and conferred for 45 
minutes with Bunche and Brig. 
Amin Helmy, chief Egyptian liai
son officer with UNEF,

The Egyptian MidiUe Last News 
Agency quoted Bunche as saying 
UNEF’s mission is temporary, 
that is not an occupation force, 
and is without governing power.

The agency reported Bunche 
also said U N ^  would stav in the 
Gaza Strip and at Sharm cl 
Sheikh on the Gulf of Aqaba only 
as long as it is needed.. He added 
he did not know hew long that 
would be.

Israeli settlers near the Gaza 
Strip borders were reported to have 
a p p ^ ed  to the Israeli army for 
increased protection. They said 
infiltrators had been slipping over 
the frontier from Gaza to steal 
valuable equipment.

Jews Increose
NEW YORK If)—The American 

Jewish Year Book, issued today, 
estimates the world’s Jewish pop
ulation at 11,900,000—a slight in
crease over last year. IJnited 
States Jews totaled 5,200,000.

•Frankie!'
Bliss Glory Dawson, 21, Los An
geles poUcewomaa, waits to gfvo 
her deposition in a hearing called 
to determine if Frank Sinatra has 
gronnds for a dvU damage salt. 
She was named by another police 
officer as accompanying a snb- 
poeaa-serving expedition to the 
crooner’s Palm Springs home and 
calling “ Frankie" In an effort to 
ronse Sinatra In the early morn
ing hours.

HEATIN G NEEDS
Floor

Foreed Air 
Wall Fnmacea 

INSTALLATION . .  . 
SERVICE

Tear *Ronnd Air CeadHIoi
96 Months To Psy

W ESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

297 Anana Dial AM 4 «S 1

KnowlandSees
Billion*Dollar
Foreign Aid Cut

WASHINGTON IB — Senate Re
publican Loader Know land of 
CaUfomla predicted today Con
gress w ill cut about a btlUoo dol
lars off President Eisenhowsr’s 
14,962,000,000 foreign aid request.

Chairman Bridges (NH ) of the 
Senate Republican Policy Commit
tee backed this up with a forecast 
of "substantial a its ”  in the eco
nomic assistance program.

Eisenhower UM  his news con
ference last week he doesn’t be
lieve any "substantial cuts" can 
be made in aid funds "and still 
suppcMt the welfare of the United 
States and the worid.”

Despite this, Knowland t<dd re
porters the mutual security pro
gram is already in for “ rtnigh 
sledding," which he said could be 
made even more difficult i f  the 
administration agrees to make 
assistance available to Poland.

Polish negotiators now are here 
leiilring about 200 million dollars 
in sunrius farm  products, as well 
as loans for mining machinery 
and other Industrial development 
They were invited here under a 
finding by Secretary of State 
DuUee that Pdand ’e present gov
ernment is not dominated by 
Moscow.

Knowland said extension of aid 
to Poland could be the "opening 
wedge for a Cooamunist Marshall 
idan" that might involve a billion 
(WQare a  year in U R . expendi
tures.

" I f  we start giving help to Po
land It would be difficult to dis
criminate against Romania, Bul
garia, Czechoslovakia and Hun
ga ry ," he said.

Sen. Mansfield of Montana, as
sistant Democratic leader, said 
the negotiations may determine 
whether Poland moves further 
away from Moscow or comes 
more under Russian dominance.

Mansfield and Sen. Hickenloop- 
e r  <R-Iowa) called, meanwhile, 
for a continuance of technical aid 
as part o f the over-all foreign aid 
program. Mansfield called it "the 
cheapest, most effective" of all 
the programs.

The two senators, reporting on 
a  aiHnonUi study of the technical 
aid a c t i v i t i e s ,  said the work 
should be continued both directly 
by this country and cooperative^ 
through the United Nations.

T«sf Bon Atkod
TOKYO <B—Japan for fiie first 

time asked Russia today to sus
pend her nuclear tests.

NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS
CITY  BOOT 
s h o e ”SHOP

Expert Shee and Beet Repair^ 
tag A t Reaseaable Prices.

An Werfc Gaaranteed. 
l i t  Blala St. Big Spring, Tex. 
Next Deer Te State Nattenal

W H € r
TIM E tIqMuVE
MORENEAD

Donold C. Rockwell
R.P.T. Physical Therapy

"AO Patients Mnst Be 
Referred by Medical Decter”

O FFICE HOURS * 
9:00 a.m. te 5:00 pjn.

500 Runnels Street 
Room 3

Phone AM 3-3062

D O  YOU K N O W

— the owner of Girdner Electric Co.? Whet 
it his first name? Who are C. A. end Memye, 
they ere the service mechanic and office 
manager at this firm. Drop in soon and pay 
them a visit.

GETTING ACQUAINTED . , . Just think of "whst those two 
words mean" each and every day to ua — in business and in 
all our aocial contacts. •

“ LE T ’S GET ACQUAINTED”  . . . will be "that feature”  when 
our attention Is focused on people — at our offices — our stores 
— our places of businessi

G c ç i i J û / / i i e (L

Carr Expects Legislature To 
Approve Lobby Control Law

of retainer fees from organizations 
which are sUte-regulsted or in- 
terested in legisiatl<» depends 
^ c t l v  on the individual Invrfved.

"However, If the public feeb  it 
U a dangerous thing it should not 
be aUowed at aU." he added.

HOUSTON IB-Hoaaa Speaker 
Waggoner Carr says ha expects 
the Legislature to pees en effec
tive lobby control lew  tide eesMon, 
but he warned that propbsed laws 
on lobbyists may endanger the 
"besie r igM " o f dtixena to peti
tion government.

In a  filmed interview tdeeest 
over a statton here last n l^ t, 
Carr aaid the “ pitiall’ ’ hi pftqxMed 
lobbylat legialatlon laws m a y  bt 
"regnlatlog the baaie right of a 
citizen to contact or petition lag- 
islators."

Such a law, be lald, might hin
der the work of "good citizens”  
lobbying for good bills, but at the 
same time might gave free rein 
to "the people we are really 
after."

Carr made no suggcstlooa about 
bow this danger might be reduced 
or eliminated and did not offer 
any specific criticism of lobby 
contred bills now before the Legis
lature.

He said lobbying practices "can 
be Illegal or a bad thing," but 
added that cases of actual legis
lative conduct are " few  and far 
betwaen."

Carr aaid tha last casa o f mis
conduct to result In charges 
against a Texas legislator oc
curred about 90 years ago.

"That speaks well for the aver-

« « • the averageleglalator and 
M ioo ." he said.
"Abnoat wlthont exception our

Negro College 
Opens Again

ALCORN, Mbs. (B —  Alcorn 
ARM C on ife  opened under a 
new admiidstration today to re
ceive students seeking readmis- 
sion after a weeklong boycott at 
the all-Negro state institution.

In doubt was the status of Clen- 
non King, the history professor 
whose newspaper articles touched 
off the student rebellion resulting 
in the firing of Dr. J. R. Otis hs 
president.

King, 96-year-old minister of the 
Wesley (Methodist) Chapel in 
Hazlehurst, wrote a series of ar
ticles in the Jaduon State Times. 
He criticized the National Assn, 
for the Advancement of Cotored 
People for having done nothing 
locally for the Southern Negro.

King, who wrote that the Negro 
as well as the white needed to 
learn tolerance, said he doubted 
the boycott was spontaneous and 
suggested NAACP “ moved In and 
spread confusion.”

legiMBtors are n>en of high d ia f' 
acter and high ambition who are 
well respected ia their own com- 
mmdtiee,"

Carr a a id  be had "never re
ceived personally any type of o f f «  
or any Inrinuation of an o f f «  
of any nature. He b  serving his 
fourth term.

He celled the practice of lobby- 
b U ’ baying m e ^  of legislators a
"harmless thing." ,

In many cases, he said, the ^  
legislators con confer witn 

constituents b  at meal t i ^ -  
He said whether a legislator will 

be influenced by the acceptance

or tuntas ut^Uop) ¡€
Itroof t _

sutak tota, se /«ori uó 
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PAINTING
For OutsWe and RoM PalaUag

CALL
JACK T. RICHBOURO 

AM 4-6457 
OR

A.M. SUNDAY—AM  9CT4

YOUR
WRIGHT

Autherixed Dnelnr 
AB Sises aad Modeb . . . 
Acceeeeriee ter evaperatlve oeebre . . . B«r aew aed
save. ____
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLERI 
LET'S TRADEI 
EASY TERMS

WE GIVE 8AH GREEN STAMPS.

PLE N TY  OF PARKING

R&H HARDWARE
f r e e  DELIVERY

D IAL AM  4-7792
504 JOHNSON

2 WAYS TO
• s » a B « B s  s

OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES PLUS B&B 
STAAAPS ON EVERY PURCHASE!

STARLAC 
PEACHES 
TUNA

Tomato Juice

Borden's 
12 Quart

Hunt's 
No. 2V̂  Can

Homo
Owned
Horn*
Operated

Hi Note
Can . . .

Del Monte 
No. 300 Con

Cocktail Heart's Delight 
Fruit, No. 2Vi Con

Pork & Beans 2f.r25c I PICKLES
Kimbali's Grapefruit
46-Ox. Can

3 for $1
25c 
49c

c
25c I BIG DIP V -̂Gallon ..................

Cheese Spread 79
Pie Crust 2for25"

FROZEN FOODS 
FISH STICKS K..«,. 29c
JEAN'S ROLLS 39e

Lettuce k /t 10'
Avocados Salads, E a c h .............. 25'
Oranges 29'

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2.50 or More

Plenty Free Porking On Lot Just North Of 4th & Gregg Store |

Sausage 
Steaks

Decker's Pure 
Pork, 1-Lb. Roll

Government Graded 
T-Bones, Lb. . . . . . .

Roast Tender Arm 
Beef, Lb. . .

611 Lomeso Hiwoy
PhoiM AM 4-2470

ehona AM 4-610T
4th & Gregg

FOOD STORES
TED HULL— PETE HULL— ELMO PH iLLiPS 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN*

I
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Russians Revolted40 Years
Ago, Then Were Betrayed

CdUor'i NoU; Four docodoi aio 
ttM RunUn peopte ovorthr«« m  
Ckar aod ttood la froodom, a Ira*- 
dom toon loat to lb* BaUbCTlb. 
Wbjr did ttitj loM KT Tht aatvor 
ptrfaap* Utt In tht character of tht 
people themtelTti WtUtam L. Ryan. 
Aeaoclated Prtee iptctaUit on Roe- 
lia, explain« what that character la 
la thla ftrat of a «trie« of four artt- 
clta

By W ILLIAM  L. RYAN  
Aaaoclated Preaa Forelfo Newt Analyat
Forty years ago tomorrow i 

spark of freedom burst into bril
liant flame in the dark of a Petro- 
grad morning. It brought Russia 
to the edge of what might have 
been a golden age.

A revolution, first of two great 
1917 upheavals in Russia, exploded 
March 12, at the height of a cruel 
European war. To history it was 
like a flash of lightning across a 
sky black with oppression. The fol
lowing November it was to vanish 
in the thunder of a Bolshevik be
trayal.

f i le  first Russian revolution of 
1917—t h e  “ February revolution' 
by the old Russian calendar—had 
nothing to do with Bobhevism. 
Bolshevik leaders played no part 
in it. It was what they chose to 
call the “ bourgeois” —or middle 
class capitalist—revolution, a ris 
ing of all the people from nobles to 
peasants.

Had it been permitted to live and 
develop, the February revolution 
which overthrew Ciar Nicholas II 
might have produced a new Rus
sian, freed from hb fear and sus
picion of the West, his ages old 
superstitious reverence for abso
lute power. Instead, a Bolshevik 
counter-revolution in November 
installed totalitarianism by force. 
With 40 years to develop, that revo
lution produced what the Kremlin 
today calls the "new  Soviet man."

Ivan, unready for freedom, suc
cumbed to his perennial habit of 
submission. The "new Soviet man’ ' 
u  the image of the ancient Rus 
sian. Strong, tenacious, enduring 
and long suffering, he is—like his 
ancestor—impervious to misery 
around him but worried about mis
ery far away. He will work until 
he drops for glorification of the 
Motherbnd. He is deeply patriotic, 
but his patriotism is a mystic love 
of the soil rather than respect for 
a government or a system.

“ NEW”  MAN STIRRING 
Today hb government b .m o re  

state capitalist, in a harsh sense 
o f the term, than it is Communist 
or Marxian Socialist. Its lopsided 
economy, bent on ' industrial and 
military might above all, faces 
new crises. The “ new Soviet man”  
is stirring, not so much because of 
oppression as because of vague 
misgivings. His leaders, so long 
infallible as Czar and Stalin, today 
are lesser men commanding neith
er awe nor respect.

Russians never revolted against 
a system. They rose in anger when 
buHens became too great. From 
Ivan the Terribe to Khrushchev 
the Commonplace the story has 
been the same. When rulers feared 
the burden might be unbearable, 
they relaxed oppression. From re
laxation came uprisings, from up
risings, new oppression.

What makes Russians what they 
are? Probably it's their history— 
a chronicle of unending tragedy— 
and their deep sense of identifica
tion with their past.

Their first great tragedy occur 
red seven centuries ago, when 
hordes from Asia swept across 
Russia all the way to Kiev, then 
the fountain of Slav culture. From 
then, the center of Russian life

Revolution's Bloody Start
Revolt OR the streets of Petrograd 40 years ago set in motion the historic chain of events which nsh- 
ered communism into world hbtory. The March revolt threw off ancient chains of oppression. Eight 
months later the Bolsheviks installed a tyranny worse than the esar’s.

shifted toward Moscow. Ib  grand 
princes intrigued serviley with the 
Asian conquerors, who left the 
Russians with a habit of total autoc
racy and a suspicion of outside 
ideas. The Russians never shook off 
the influence.

Through the ages Russia wrap
ped herself in mystery. Even in 
the enlightened 19th and 20th cen
turies, occasional travellers return
ing from Russia were like adven
turers from another world, full of 
wondrous tales trf a cruel and baf
fling land.

l.OM YEARS POOR
"W e are poor with the accumu

lated poverty of 1,000 years.”  
once wrote Leon Trotsky, later an 
architect of the Bolshevik betray
al. They were poor from 1,000 
years of great and small wars, in
trigues, hero saints and legendary 
devib, suspicion and fear , want 
and barbarism. Their hbtory was 
pockmarked by invading hordes

Tornado Alarm 
Bells Installed

Revolt Target
Csar Nicholas I I  reviews hb  Pal
ace Guard Jut prior to the March 
Revotation. The picture b  from 
what b  believed to be the last 
motion pictnre ever made of him.

Masses Praise 
Tranq-wal

The gentle non-habit forming 
aid for the relief of insomnia, 
Tranq-wal is a n e w  scientific 
formula that contains no narcotics, 
no barbiturates, it b  guaranteed 
free of habit forming drugs of 
any kind. It helps you get your 
regular refreshing nighb sleep in
stead of tossing and turning all 
night. When you wake up, you 
feel like a new person, refreshed 
and alert.

Tranq-wal helps keep you relax
ed, free from nervous tension and 
worry from overwork.

Tranq-wal b  a wonderful com
fort 1» your nerves. D ocU n  have 
been giving it for years, for relief 
from nervous tension, to their pa
tients to be taken all during the 
day.

Remember Tranq-wal b  safe to 
produce sound sleep for an aver
age of d to •  hours. No hangover, 
no dm ggy feeling.

Sold in Big Spring by Collins 
Brothers Drug Store and the Wal- 
fre e o  A fv ic y .  (Adv.)

KANSAS C ITY  (iB — Devices that 
will ring alarm belb when tornado- 
spawning squalb approach have 
been placed in 107 towns south and 
west o f Kansas City.

The Weather Bureau spotted 
few of the instruments in the area 
last year to see if  they would 
work properly.

Now Um  network has been ex
tended to communities 20 to 30 
miles apart from Mound City, Mo., 
through Kansas and Oklahoma to 
south of Fort Worth.

The instrumenb are "pressure 
jump indicators.”  They will ring 
a bell i f  there is an abrupt in
crease in atmospheric pressure.

H. L. Jacobson, meteorologist, 
explained that sharp pressure in 
creases occur along a squall line 
and are symptoms of tornadoes.

Another r e s e a r c h  project, 
started last year, will be repeated 
thu year. Jim Cook, a Jacksboro, 
Tex., pilot, will fly  hb specially 
equipped plape near storm clouds. 
The pbne is being refitted at Dal
las and will be ready for action 
by April.

Robert Beebe, research meteoro
logist, said the data Cook collected 
last year showed that forecasting 
the exact location of tornadoes “ b  
even more remote than ever.”

from Asia and predatory ene
mies from the west, a history of 
vast superstition, deep mysticism, 
mass ignorance.

It was a history finally domi
nated by Moscow, whose princes 
restlessly pushed out their log 
cabin principality in ever-widen
ing circles. The story is dotted 
with grandeur, bladiened by op
pression, constantly repeating it
self.

Through it all ran mystic theme 
of Russia as the world’s center, 
the Russians as the world’s hope 
of salvation. Russian literature 
mirrored this quirk of character. 
It sung in dirges o f sin and suffer
ing, humiliation and repentance. 
But to her writers, Russia’s wars 
were crusades to save others. Rus
sia never could see the clutter of 
misery in her own backyard.

Russia warred on the Turks to 
save religious freedom, and there 
was no religious freedom in Rus
sia. She warred with Poland to save 
peasants from the Polish nobili
ty, but Russia’s own farmers were 
in slavery. She expanded endlessly, 
bent on spreading enlightenment, 
and in Russia there was darkness.

ENTER COMMUNISM
A century ago an idea with the

Houston Girl 
• Rape Victim

HOUSTON, Tex. Uh—An 8-year- 
old girl, the victim of a rapist, 
was found on a bridle path yes 
terday.

Her father was waiting at the 
stables for her to finish her horse
back outing.

The horse came back without 
a rider and the father and stable 
owner Manuel Grayson were pre
paring to look for the girl when an 
unidentified woman drove up 
with the girl in the car.

She told the father she had seen 
the child lying in the bridle path 
and picked her up.

The girl told her father she had 
been attacked. She was hospital
ized for treatment after the rape 
was confirmed.

Dynamite-Laden 
'Bomber' May 
Have Had Reasons

M ONTREAL ( *  _  Police con
ceded today that the weirdly mask
ed young man shot down last F ri
day as he attempted to rob a bank 
while laden with enough dynamite 
to wreck a city block may have had 
hb reasons.

They said their investigation dis
closed that Andre DeBois, 2S, now 
in a hospital with a bullet through 
his neck and jaw, lost a 7-months- 
old baby last October; suffered 
slight injuries in a truck accident 
in January; was burned out of 
his home b  Chapibly County later 
that month; lost hb  Job in a Mon
treal engineering plant a month 
and a half ago; lost his father-in- 
b w  to a fatM illness Wednesday, 
In addition, hb father had been 
hospitalized until Friday.

With 39 stidu  of dynamite fast
ened to his body and wired to a 
contraption on nis head, DeBob 
held a gun on employes and pa
trons of a Toronto - Dominion 
branch bank for 20 minutes. 
Wearing a nylon stocking pulled 
down over his face, a false n o s e ,  
dummy glasses and a bathing cap, 
he threatened to explode the dyna
mite if police tried to arrest him.

Constable Joseph Oerron finally 
kicked in a window and shot De
Bois through the neck.

PAST40
T raek M  w M  ftETTm « iPm C N TS  

Pe iM  b  lACXa NIPS, U6S 
TiredBM SalOSSOPVbOt

I f  you are a victim these 
symptoms then your troubles may 
be traced to Glmidular Inflamma
tion. Glandular Inflammation u  a 
constitutional disesee and medi
cines that give temporary relief 
will not remove the causes ot your 
t^Ues.

Neglect o f Glandular Inflamma
tion often leads to premature ss- 
n i l^ ,  and incurable malignancy.

The p ^  year men from 1,000 
commimitiee have been success
fu lly treated here at the Excelsior

Syrian Pipeline 
Will Flow Again

DAMASCUS, Syria W) — The 
Iraq Petroleum Co. announced to
day It would start pumping Iraqi 
oil for Western Europe through 
i ’t ’s sabotaged Banias pipeline 
across Syria within 43 hours. The 
company said the amount pumped 
would be 40 per cent of normal.

Syrian army units sabotaged the 
pipeline pumping stations 127 days 
ago, when Britain and France 
launched their invasion of the 
Suez Canal Zone. Syria would not 
lot the company begin repairs un
til Israel withdrew her troops 
from the Gulf of Aqaba area and 
the Gasa Strip.

Institute. T h ^  have found sooth- 
ing^relief and a  new asst in fife.

The Excelaior Institute, devoted 
to the treatment o f diseases pecu- 
Uar to older men by NO N-SuRG I- 
C A L  Methods has a N ew  FR E E  
BOOK that M b  bow these trou
bles may be corrected by proven 
Non-Sargieal t r e a tm e n ts . 1 ^ 1  
book may prove o f utmost impor
tance in your life. N o ofalifatioiL 
Addrem Excelsior Institute, D ep t 

, Excelaior Springs. M a
H-563,

sound of Utopia came from Ger
many. Karl Marx and Friedrich 
Engeb produced a manifesto pro
claiming that “ a spectre of com
munism”  haunted Europe. Russian 
thinkers leaped at the notion. The 
idea suited them. It promised an 
absolute — Utopia — and Russians 
seek absolute answers. Alexander 
Herzen, the liberal Russian think
er, wrote 100 years ago:

“ I  believe there b  some Justi
fication for the fear of communism 
which the Russian government be
gins to feel. Communbm b  the 
Russian autocracy, turned upside- 
down.”

Russia drew a breath of freedom 
In 1917, The overthrow of Czar 
Nicholas I I  was a liberal revolu
tion of the whole people w h i c h  
might have transformed rich Rus 
sia from a land of darkness and 
oppression into a modern, progres
sive Western state.

Before it could get started, the 
revolution was captured by a Bol
shevik armed coup d’etat. Rus
sians submitted. Tyranny once 
again replaced tyranny. Commu
nbm was the upside-down aut^- 
racy, more ruthless than the 
czars imposed. The Russians seem 
ed more ready for it than they 
were for political liberty.

Like <Hie of Dostoievsky’s gloomy 
characters in “ The Possessed.”  the 
Russian found that “ after striving 
for unlimited liberty, I  finally ar
rived at unlimited despotism.”

TOMORROW: The Betrayal.

Family Killed
By Tb* AaaoeUlad Praaa

Five members of a family of 
s b  were killed b  a headon coUl- 
sion near Lewisville Sunday to 
push the weekend violent death 
toll in Texas to at least 25.

Traffic accounted for 14 deaths.
Killed in the wreck near Lewb- 

viUe were Marvin Lew b James, 
S3; hb wife, Laneca, S3; their 
sons, Larry, 9, Robert, t , and Tom
my, 1. The sole survivor of the 
family, Mary Alice James, 7, was 
in fa ir condition Sunday,

Also killed in the wreck was 
Paul Anthony Montgomery, 25, of 
Whitesboro.

Mrs. W. H. Magill, 58. of A la
mogordo, N.M., and her grand
daughter, OUie Darlene Green, 5, 
of Hatch, N.M., were killed Sun
day in a two-car collision near 
Odessa.

David Dundas, 3, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W. Dundas Jr. 
of Houston, was killed Sunday 
when he climbed inside a clothes 
dryer in the family garage and 
the device went into operation.

Mildred McCorkle, 17, of An
drews was killed when her car 
went off the road Saturday.

2 Million On Strike
TOKYO Un—More than two m il

lion Japanese workers staged 
strikes and slowdowns today to 
back up demands for more pay. 
Their action shut down coal mines 
and hundreds of industrial plants 
and disrupted train schedules.

Bus Fuss
AUGUSTA, Maine UB —  The 

heat b  off, temporarily at least. 
In Augusta’s dispute over proposed 
use of public school buses by pa
rochial students.

Catiiolic parents voted 283-121 
yesterday against going through 
with their threat to send 600-odd 
children into the already crowded 
public schoob if  bus transporta
tion isn’t provided by the city to
day.

They accepted Catholic Mayor 
H. Lloyd Carey’s advice to wait 
for a court test.

Lawyers for both factions will 
confer on getting the test to 
Maine’s Supreme Court.

Last Wednesday the City Coun
cil made a token appropriation 
of $100 to provide bus service to 
the city’s two parochial schoob 
— simply as a foundation for the 
legal challenge.

Claude Bourget, city solicitor 
and a Catholic, told a parents 
meeting they would have "abso
lutely nothing to gain”  legally^ by 
enrolling their children in the 
public schoob before the test case 
is decided.

Henry R. Albert, president of 
the Franco-American Club, and 
William Bean, 30-year-old father 
of six who had spearheaded the 
Catholic drive for bus transporta
tion, went along with the majority.

The Catholic diocese of Portbnd 
has not commented on the dispute.
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Shelters Costly,
Unprotective Says 
Civil Defense Head

WASHINGTON (ft —  The Fed
eral Civil Defense Adminbtration 
says a nationwide system of nu
clear war shelters would cost 
more than 32 billion dollars — 
and still protect only about 60 per 
cent of the people.

Civil Defense Adnninistrator Val 
Peterson told a House Appropria
tions subcommittee the adniinis- 
tration is studying some shelter 
proposab, but added that “ we 
should not go off carelessly on a 
program of that magnitude.”

He said the federal government 
eventually “ will have to take a

larger hand”  in dvU  defense, 
heretofore defined by law * •  pri- 
marUy a state and local fn c tioa . 
He said h b  agency w ill propoM 
that Coofreas inidia the raaponi* 
bility a Jdnt federal and local one.

NOff-n. lOSEH U nilR
mvED 3 time:  h s k i

/• Di$int«trathn Action
TIa lllir Lsiii« Imii TaM '

RMultaofa remaikaUel 
conducted b j an Indepai 
ntory prove tbis iapeetam fact: 
at. Jowph Aspbla Is reedy lor ab> 
•orpUon faster, actually tm df to to  
to work 3 times faster than these 
other pain relievers to aoss your 
headache, muscla aches, eoM*s pain. 
And St. Joseph Aspirin  acts so 
gently—it's used by astlBons dally 
without stomach upset. World's 
largest sellar at IW. 100 t a l ^  40«, 
900 tableto only T94. Oat beat 
for less— demand a t  Joseph AseMn

CONSTIPATED?
New laxative discovery un-lecks bowel Hocks

w ith o u t g a g , b lo a t  o r  g r ip o

Clyde Thomos
Attorney At Low

F ir s t  N a t 'l  Bank B u ild in g  
P h en a  A M  4 ^ 2 1

Constipation is esused by whet doc
tors cell a “ thrifty”  colon that, instead 
of retaining moisture as it should, 
dots the oppoiite: robe the colon of 
to much moitturt tbftt itt conteiiti 
become dehydrated, so dry that they 
block the bowel; so shrunken that 
they fail to excite or stimubte the 
urge to purge that propels and sxpeb 
waste f i r a  your body.
Ta ragala aoraml ragalarlty, tba dry, 
shrunken, constipating contents o f 
your colon which now block your 
bowel must be remoistened. Steond, 
bulk must be brought to your colon
to  S-T-a-S-T-C-H STIMULATB it  tO
action; to a normal urgs to purgs. 
Asd, af an lazadrsa, only CoutMam, 
tha amaziag new laxativa discovery 

■ CoLONsm’s great moltlurlt-

ing capacity, p liu  CoLONAio’g sOvlcA- 
s/imuJatOig Enilk. So aSecthra i t  1»  
lieves aven chronic constipatioa  ovar- 
nigM. CoLONAio is yat ao n o o t h ,  so  
genUe it has proved safe avan fo r 
women in c ritio d  stagea o f  pregnancy. 
Saparior ta  oM atyls bulk, sa lt o r  d ra g  
laxatives, C olonaio  n e ith e r  gags, 
bloats nor gripes; won’t  b te r fa ra  w ith 
afaaoiption o f vitamins and  o th er vain- 
a b b  food nutrients; in  clinical M tia  
did not cause rash  o r  o th er reaefinna. 
I t ’s a  physM ogbal tac t: E xerdaa tones 
your bodyl And C olomaid axsrdsea  
your colon to  tone H against coo stlpn- 
tioo. ovem ightl G at C oloisaid, in  
aasy-to-take tablet form  a t any d rag  
counter, todayl Only 91c  fo r  the 6 0  
tablet package, brings positive raUsf 
at k sa  than  2c par t ^ l s t

C A R P E T
Far Tha Best Carpet 

InstallaUen and Repnb, Call

Albert Garcio
17 Y ea n  In The Bnslneaa 

Dial AM  4-8853

< ---------------------------lw l i« n  y o u  nooe*"
m n o w

water heater 
fast

X i
an a ■gsTPaosr-naitpasar-wi 
D A Y  A  N I O H T

W A T B R  H B A T B R

J

— thw owngr of Schafftr's Cosdgn Station 
No. 7? Hit last namo it Schafftr but what is 
hit firtt namo? Who ar# Roy, Goorgo and 
Bobby? Whoro it tho ttation located? Drive 
in toon and got acquainted.

Have yea visited la Big Spriag stores this week? When yea 

ds. Jnst aetlce the felks yen de net kaowt

“ LE T ’S GET ACQUAINTED”  . .  . it’s te he aa Interestiag tea- 

tare—for an of as getting ta knew MORE peeple!

U Did You Say

FREE\ r

Door Prizes end Gift 
Certificates will be given 

to everyone who . 
ottends the demon-

I

stration party Tuesday?"
U D Y !

Big Spring Hardware Co. and Philco-Bendix think enough of you to give you valuable door prizes and a valuable . 
gift certificate towEU’d the purchase of a 1957 Philco-Bendix Duomatic washer-dryer combination . . .  And that's 
not a l l . . .  Big Spring Hardware and Philco-Bendix are interested enough in you and your mode of living to en
gage the services of Miss Muriel Bridge, Home Economist. Miss Bridge will demonstrate the Philco-Bendix Duo
matic washer-dryer combination . . .

TUES.. MARCH 12, 10:00 AM.
AND 2:30 PM

Miss Bridge will demonstrate how easy it is to wash and dry clothes automatically in one appliance and in one 
continuous operation . .  . Make your plans now to attend the demonstration party at Big Spring Hardware Tues
day . . . And remember, valuable door prizes will be ^ven  to everyone who attends the demonstration party 
. . . Also a valuable gift certificate will be given toward the purchase of a Philco-Bendix Duomatic W a^er- 
Dryer combination.

Tht New 1957 PHILCO-BENDIX  
DUOM ATIC W ASHER- 

DRYER COM BINATION

Washes ond Dries with 
The Touch Of A Finger

Ont tttting of Hit dials tnds tvtry bit of wash
day work and worry.

It washes cleaner than any other washer because it lifts the clothes higher, then plunges them deeper while 
thousands of jets of sudsy water surge through every fiber. Every piece is Ufted out of the water while lint, 
light soil and heavy dirt are flushed away . . .  It drys faster than any other combination because other combina
tion washer-dryers s k i^  on the spin, begin drying clothes that are still soaking wet, and then try to finish them 
with bake over heat. The Philco-Bendix spins at mgh speed for thorough water removal This bead start on 
drying makes Philco-Bendix faster than any other combination.

As Low As $4.70 Weekly . . • Liberal Trade-in Allowance
%

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
115-119 M AIN STREET D IAL AM 4-5265



A BiUe Thought For Today
Herein I* love, not that we loved God, but that he 
loved u(, and sent his Son to be the propitiation for 
our sins. (1 John 4:10)

Editorial
Kennedy Thinks Nixon Man To Beat

K  w u  a popular saying among Demo
cratic leaders before it became cerUin 
that President Elsenhower would seek a 
aecond term that their favorite Republican 
nominee would be the vice President. 
Richard Milhous Nixon. Their expressed 
bd ie f was that Nixon would be a push
over.

Subsequent events, and a reappraisal 
of Nixon’s strength, has resulted in plac
ing Nixon at the head of the list the 
Democrats must reckon with in 1960.

That reappraisal is made in this week’s 
Lafe magazine by a rising young Demo
cratic leader, Senator John F. Kennedy of 
Masachusetta, who esune within a whis
per of being Adlai Stevenson’s running- 
mate last year.

Kennedy says flatly that in 1960 the 
Democrats will be matched against “ A 
tough, skillful, shrewd opponent”  in Rich
ard M. Nix(m.

“ Far from being the pushover some 
Democrats expect,”  writes Kennedy ” Mr. 
Nixon has four well-publicized years ahead 
in which to increase his public stature, 
four years of basking in the Eisenhower 
charm in which to campaign for the favor 
of prevknsly hostile voters, four years in 
the spoUight without being required, as 
his competitors in IxAh parties will be.

to go on record (except in rare caaea) on 
controversial Isanes. It will take more 
than abusive statements to best Mr. Nix
on—those he can read riding in the 1961 
inaugural parade."

He warns Democrats that they must 
begin their plans for 1960 with the ines
capable fact that the party took a "dls- 
astrous defeat”  in 19M. While Democrats 
occupied an extraordinary number of 
governors’ mansions in 1996, that fact does 
not obscure the party’s resounding defeat 
on the national level.

He warns his party that it cannot move 
left or right merely to be distinctive, nor 
can it sUy in the middle and expect to 
arouse enthusiasm among the electorate.

“ The only course for the Democratic 
party.”  the senator writes, " i f  it is not 
to Join the Whigs and Federalists in politi
cal limbo. Is to move ahead responslMy. 
courageously, harmoniously. Under Jef
ferson. Jackson, Wilson, Roosevelt and 
Truman, our chief claim to the confidence 
of the nation. North and South, has been 
leadership."

He expresses his personal confidence in 
the party’s future, and is optimistic about 
I960.

But he warns that a start must be 
made now if the party hopes to stand 
off the opposition then.

Cactus Jack Not Aloof Mentally
As longtime speaker of the House and 

^glit years as vice president the 
United States John Nance Gamer earned 
a reputation for forthrightness, political 
wisdom and sturdinesa of character.

A t H . “ Cactus Jack" sUs on his back 
pcMTch at Uvalde aad shells pecans, keeps 
an eye on his chldiens and gives out 
salty comments on the worid he fore
swore 16 years ago to all who call.

U. S. News ft World Report sent an in
terviewer and a photographer down to 
Uvalde recently, and there is good news 
for Texans and Americans everywhere 
Jack Gamer is as sharp as ever.

He think« the country is in pretty good 
shape, physically and financially, except 
that we spend too much money.

" t t  doesn’t seem to m e," the old war- 
hwse is quoted, “ —and I  read the Con
gressional Record and what the President 
has to say in his government message and 
everything else the Congress and the Pres
ident are trying to economize. I  think they 
are both responsible. ’They are trying to 
find a place to spend the money.”

He went on: “ I  hope their motives are 
rlftht. But, having served up there a long 
time-4ometimes we get appropriations 
to make ourselves popular. 1 wish they 
would quit th a t"

The interviewer wanted to know what 
Mr. Gamer thought of the trend o f farm

legislation, since the ex-vice president Is 
a farmer himself.

" I  don’t  know," said Cactus Jack 
Gamer. "That’s too deep for me. The point 
is to make farming profitable. Now, some
body figure out bow you can do that. I f  
you undertake to make farmers profitable 
from a commercial standpoint, they would 
murder you politically. You and your 
wife and everybody in the cities would 
say, ’Why, that fellow’s making it cost 
more to live.’ So you can’t do it politically. 
And you can’t dish it out to them, be
cause there isn’t any equity there. You 
can’t dish it out and say, ’ I ’m going to 
give it to this little farmer and not going 
to give it to that big farmer.’  You can’t 
work it out that w ay."

Old Cactus Jack knocked the ashes off 
his cigar and went on:

"Now, they've got this land bill. I  have 
55,000 acres of land with cattle on them. 
’They come along and say, 'Take the cat
tle off.’  I ’ll obey the law, whether it’s 
good or bad. That may be a good way to 
spend the money."

He thinks a  good way to get rid of 
farm surpluses, wfaidi have been a stone 
tied to the farmer’s neck for years, would 
be to send them to foreign countries 
that need them—say, a billion dollars’ 
worth—wbethar you give tbam away or 
collect a nominal i» ic e . That, said the 
sage of Uvalde, would be the way to help 
our farmers.

It Was A Tough Race, Ma

James Marlow
New Pitch On Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON — President 
Eisenhower made a pitch last year 
for long-range foreign aid. It 
wasn’t a very strong pitch and 
he lost. This year, with some out
side help, be may try again.

Congress has steadfastly dung 
to the Idea of aid on a year-by
year basis ever since 1948 when, 
with the Marshall Plan, this coun
try first set up foreign assistance 
on a big scale.

rying on some projects for
aum

Economic aid Is desiraed to 
underdevd-halp badnrard and 

op«d countries. But the year-by-
year arrangements prevents this 
country and the receiving nations
f r o m  planning developments 
which takes years to complete. 
For example: river and harbor 
and w a to ^ w s r  development, or 
highways ¿ id  railroads.

So in 1966 Eisenhower asked 
Congress to approve a foreign aid 
program which would permit car-

m  um as 10 years. He didn’t u k  
tor money for 10 years, all in 
a lump. But he wanted congres
sional promises that would make 
long^ange planning possible.

He ran into stiff opposition and 
apparently backed away. Neither 
he nor his aides made much of a 
fight. Instead, he concentrated on 
tryhig to get (Tongreu to g ive him 
the full $4.900,000.000 he has asked 
for one year. Congress didn’t go 
along on that either. It  cut more 
than a billion off his request.

But there was agreement be
tween Eisenhower and Congress 
that it was time for some fa irly 
thorough studies on the whole 
problem of foreign aid. The Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
hired 11 research organizations 
and assigned 10 men familiar with 
foreign ¿ fa irs  to do the Job.

Two different groups appointed

The Gallup Poll
Young Britons Want To Leave isles

Congressmen 
Settled, But

Solution For Frustrated Women Not Aloskonos
Hal Boyle

PRINCETON, N. J. —  Although more 
Englishmen would like to emigrate from 
their “ tight litOe island”  today th«n at 

any time in the last nine years, the hire 
of the U. 8. A. as a "new home”  Is not 
a  very strong one for them.

Their own dominions of Canada, New 
Zealand, Australia and South Africa are 
the places where emigration-minded Brit
ons would most like to settle.

In the lastest survey by the affiliated 
British Institute, only one person in eight 
who expressed an interest in moving to 
another country named the U. S. as the 
land he would like to move to.

In light of recent fuel shortages, ra- 
tlooing, and other restrictions brought on 
hy the Suez crisis, it is sipiificant that 
the number ot persons who want to leave 
the British Isles is greater at present 
than it has been since 1948.

At periodic intervals over the last nine 
years, reporters for the British Galhtp 
P od have posed the foDowng question to a 
representative cross-section of a d u l t s  
throughout Great Britain;

I f  you were free to do so, would you 
like to go and settle in another coun
try?”

Here is the trend since March, 19U;
^  , Yes Ns D.K.
Mar,,  ̂48 42 58 $
Ja il , 50 ••esseaeaeseseess JO 60 5
I>ec.. ’56 ...........................  28 66 6
T ^ Y  41 47 U

Tne rise in the number of persons who

NORWALK, Conn. IP -  Mrs. 
answered "don’t know”  in today’s sur- Margaret Rudkin, a self-baked
vey might be seen as an indication that millionaire, has a simple answer
recent events in Great Britain — if  not to the problems of the world's
definitely deciding stiD o th m  on the mar- most frustrated woman—the mid-

Hs of emigrating -  have left them "on .he
6L. »9 s. «. t t • StATi your own Dusin^ss, sno
the fence about leaving their native isle, g^y.

Tile aecond question In the survey: "Women ought to have more
" I f  yon would tike to emigrate, where courage about going into business

would yon like to go?”  fof themselves. A  woman is under
TK« jt , no particular handicap. In some
The resulU for the 41 per cent express- fie l(£ _ th e  food field in particular

ing an interest in “ re-locating” : ^ h e  has a distinct advantage.”
P er eeat Mrs. Rudkin, now one of the 

1«  nation’s best known businesswom-
„  _  , .............................................  en, became a success because 20
New zatiand ........................   10 years she kneaded some
Australia ...............................................  6 douf^i—and kept kneading more
U. S. A ....................................................... 5 *nd more of it.
S. Africa .............................................  2 Doing the unexpected has been
S. America ............................................  1 characteristic of her all her life.
Others ....................................................  2 As a  young. ^ 1 —blue-eyed, freck-

_  le - faced, red • haired — Margaret 
Fogarty dreamed of becoming a 
famous newspaperwoman.

" I  wanted to become another 
Nelly Bly, and travel around the 
world writing about its wonders," 
she recalled.

Instead, after studying journal
ism and finance at Columbia Uni
versity, she wound up in Wall 
Street selling stocks and bonds. 
Then a stock-bitdiar, Henry Rudkin,
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Under the present regulations of the 
U. 8. McCarran-Walter Act, which bases 
quotas on national origins of U.S. citi
zens, the normal yearly immigration quo
ta for persons from Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland is 66.M1 —  the largest 
nqmber by far for any one region.

Surveys in the past by the American In
stitute of Public Opinion have shown that 
persons familiar with the existing immi
gration laws are in favor of making them 
more Dberal.

In a survey in June, 1965, to see how 
the geno-al public — regardless of their 
knowledge of present rMulations — would 
feel about the influx of European famUies 
into this country, the Institute found near
ly two out of three aAilts approving of 
having a few families from Europe come 
to their neighborhood to settle.

Commenting on today’s British survey 
results, the London News-Chronicle, in an 
editorial, said:

“ Is this a cause for despair? The an
swer is an unqualified ’No.’ Britain could 
never have been great without the sense 
of adventure that Impelled men to seek 
their fortunes overseas."

sold her on another proposition- 
marriage.

In 1937 Mrs. Rudkin, by then 
installed in a big stone manor 
house (m a 300-acre estate near 
here, had become just another in 
the legion of suburban house
wives, busy caring for her hus
band and three sons. Her business 
career seemed over.

One night she baked some whole
wheat bread by an old recipe and 
a guest remarked, “ it's so good 
you ought to market it.”

“ A  20-ounce loaf of bread then 
was selling for a dime,”  said Mrs. 
Rudkin. " I  had to charge a quar
ter for a 22-ounce loaf.”

But her stone-ground whole
wheat bread, named after the 
Rudkin estate, "Pepperidge 
Farm ," caught on quicklb ,̂ ^  
moved from the kit<±en to the 
bam, set up machinery, hired 
neighbor women to help her, and 
by the end of the year was turning 
out 4,000 loaves a week.

Today the firm markets several 
kinds of bread, rolls, stuffing and 
cookies. It has seven plants, 500 
employes, world-wide distribution, 
and will do a business this year 
of over $15,000,000.

She feels any middle-aged wom
an with initiative can make a suc
cess in busineM today.

MR. BREGER
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TULSA, Okla. Uh—Heard on a Tulsa po
lice radio:

A  patrol ear calling in: "Car 14 is In 
service at 11th and Allegheny.”

Dispatcher: “ Would you make that 11th 
and Yale? It ’a tough spelling Allegheny."
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SULPHUR SPRINGS (iN-Hopkins coun
ty commissioners have purchased .004 
acre tor widening of a  state hitfiway. The 
land coat 40 ceota.

''Fellow-workers, I ’ve called you in to see some hand-
wTlttag on tbft wall «•« **

many misconceptions still exist 
about Alaska — the myth that it’s 
nothing but a land of snow.”

In case you, too, are myth- 
bound on Ahuka, here are a few 
temperature readings;

Thanks to the Japan Current, 
Anchorage has January tempera
tures that compare with those in 
Concord, N. H. Juneau’s temper
ature is about like New York 
City’s. On the other hand, Fair
banks, with 20 hours of night in 
midwinter, has a deep diving 
thermometer that occasionally 
hits 60 below.

And. if the mention of Alaska 
automatically brings up a mental 
picture of an Igloo, consider this: 
Whittier has a 14-atory building 
and Downtown Alaska can look 
pretty much like Downtown Any- 
srhere, when the towns are of aim- 
liar size.

Representative-elact Ralph J. 
Rivers has a much harder Job 
than has his senatorial colleagues. 
He’s one man with 436 ILiuae 
members to convince.

Around The Rim
To Create Interest, Tty Abstract Art

Are you bored with Die? Do you yawn 
in people’s faces? Do you have a tendency 
to toss a magazine aside before you’ve 
fi.ii«ti«<t half a story?

Parhaps you ought to paint Impreasion- 

iat an d -o r abstract ait.
Tbs professor o f art history at the U ^  

verstty of Miami. VlrgU Barker, said ^  
works are largely responsible for a ‘ fab
ulous’ increase in interest in art in this 
country.

Barfcar dsscrlbed inoprossionism as an 
"intensely romantic and objective form 
♦h«t uses a great deal ot distortion." Ab
stract art, be added, uses images that 
"resend us of nothing in nature."

But, he added, in the very strangeness 
of these forms lies their appeal. “ They 
are hard to understand. They arouse curi
osity. People want to know what is going 
on,”  he sMd.

Barker pointed out the increased inter
est in art is fantastic. Wbersas, be said, 
an art gallery in whldi he worked back in 
1918 u s ^  to attract no more than 5,000 
visitors a  year, nowadays it  sometimes

By ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON, March 11 (R — 

Most senators and representatives 
have settled down in the congres
sional routine by now. But not tbs 
gentlemen from Alaska.

Alaska’s senators-elect and rep
resentative-elect stiD are trying 
to find offices within a snowball’s 
throw o f Capitol HUl. And whUe 
other Congress members worry 
over aU sorts problems, they 
concentrate on one chore:

Whooping it up for ALsdu state
hood.

You undoubtedly know that 
Alaska, tired o f waiting for state
hood, elected its (Congress mem
bers and sent them on down 
here to Washington. This device 
first was used by Tennessee in 
1796. It woriied p «fe c t ly ;  Tennes
see was a state within a month.

This time results haven’t been 
too spectacular. But Alaskans be
lieve the sight of these men at the 
Capitol door may speed up the 
process of letting them in as 
mendbers.

Hefudnp start on Alaska state
hood bills next week. Hawaii, the 
other veteran yeam er for state
hood, gets its turn next month.

So this seemed like a good time 
to drop around and say, "Neey- 
ahngaouk,”  which is Eskimo for 
"Best wUhes.”

All three say the Job o f being 
almost a congressman is working 
out fine.

The s e n a t o r  a-elect, Ernest 
Gruening and WiUiam A. Egan, 
have talked with almost aU the 
96 full-time senators.

"W e ’re mainly interested in 
seeing i f  we can’t  clear up any 
questions they may have," Gruen-

opens iU  doors to that many In w
Maybe they had to give away fiwe bon

bons to get them there. Or t w m

raining outside. Barker preferred to be
lieve it was because the citizens were try
ing to dig the crazy draw inp. however.

At any rate, if you want to be noticed, 
paint anyUiing you like from a cow to a 
vase of flowers -  but don’t explain it. 
Let the viewers make what they wiU of

The more mysterious your work of art 
is chances are the bigger success you 
wUl become. And, if you’re  really look
ing for notoriety, grow a Van Dyke beard 
and wear spats. So much the better, i f  
you put them on without shoes.

And. if you can get it banned in Bos
ton. you’U have your ancestors bragging 
over the fact that you’re a part of the 
fam ily tree.

Some of the most renowned artists have 
never been able to draw worth a hoot but 
they were past masters at showboating. 
I f  you have seU doubts, there’s no law 
against practicing in front of a mirror.

-T O M M Y  HART

Inez Robb
The Old Maxims No Longer Hold Good

by Eisenhower went to work. They 
were made up of representatives 
of business, labor, agriculture and 
the pubUc. One was headed by 
Benjamin F . Fairless, steel execu
tive, and the other, continuing ad
visory body, by Eric Johnston.

The Senate study reports have 
been pouring out in recent w edu . 
Most of them favor long-term aid. 
In the past week the Fairless and 
Johnston groups have reported. 
They favor long-term aid.

So if  Eisenhower wants to pro
pose a 10-year program again 
this year he has a lot of support 
—  at least outside Congress. It ’s 
still questionable the fuU Congress 
will go along with the idea.

And right now inside the Eisen
hower amninistration it is under
stood some of the President’s top 
advisers are cfailiy to long-range 
commitments.

H ie  more I  think o f it, the more I  am 
convinced that all the old tried - and- true 
maxims of my childhood need overhaul
ing and updating. The unprecedented 
strides of science and medicine in this 
century have invaUdated most o f the time- 
tested adages on whidi I  cut my teeth.

Take, for example, the inconfrovertible 
axiom that work is the curse of the drink
ing classes. Democracy, science and med
icine between them have not broadened 
the base o f this truism by proving that 
work is the curse of all classes.

It  is generaUy agreed that all work and 
no play doesn’t make Jack so much a duU 
boy as a dead Joe. In the past year, every 
pubUcation in the United States has been 
friU of grim  warning that wwk is a kiUer. 
It leads to tension, ulcers, sdiizophrenia 
and Russian roulette.

Science and medicine have been busy 
racking up proof that work, except in 
smaU doses, hardens the arteries, plays 
bob with the heart, flattens the arches 
and leads but to the grave. In the mean
time, Horatio A lger Jr. is whirling in 
his.

The general theme of all such articles 
today Is simple: Never do today what you 
can put off, period. I f  you never put off 
until tomorrow what you can do today, it 
is tension and curtains for you. Early to 
bed and early to rise no longer makes a 
man healthy, wealthy, and wise. It  makes 
him puny, loony and cuts him down to size.

Competition in the market place is as 
lethxl to man as a Jigger of cyanide. This 
younger generation, seeking only security 
and not opportunity on the Job, has the

r i^ t  idea, because he who yawns and 
turns away, will live to sleep another day.

According to the latest medical finding, 
the eager beaver in the gray flannel suit 
is really a gone goose. His frantic efforta 
to make good and get to the top of the 
ladder on a golden treadmill (There’s 
something wrong somewhere with this 
metaphor!) wUl only get him the privilege 
of cutting out paper dolls with blunt scis
sors in a padded room.

Pluck and luck wUl still get you a buck. 
But if you’re dead, says the new philos
ophy, are you really ahead?

“ Get in there and pitch,”  “ Keep your 
eye on the baU”  and “ Do or die”  were 
dinned into my bead in my salad days. 
Now the grim watchwen'd is "D o and 
d ie ." The command today is: Relax — 
don’t overtax!

"Sink or swim”  my elders enjoined 
me. The best medical advice today is to 
relax and tread water until the Ufe-raft 
drifts by. "Ad  astra per aspera”  —  to the 
stars through bars — my professors cried. 
Now, the medics cut out everything but 
the bars. Very relaxing.

"M oil and toil will shuffle off this mor
tal coil”  is the present watchword, follow
ed by, “ The slug abed Is full of lead; 
but then, again, he won’t drop dead.”

This is a real revolution in the foUrvays 
ot the United States, the home of hustle 
and bustle. But since science says it is bet
ter to relax and hit the sack as strain 
puts you down the drain, the new max
im. if you would live longer and be strong
er, is: Don’t work — shirk!
Cepjrrltht, 1157, bj United Fetture Srndleete. In«,

Davi(d Lawrence
Red Aggression To Be Met The World Over
W ASHINGTON-The real significance of 

the Eisenhower Doctrine resolution. Just 

passed by both houses of (Congress, may 
not be immediately apparent to the pub
Uc in these days of swift-moving events, 
but the lesson will not be overlooked in 

Moscow.
For the truth is that, for all practical 

purposes, the United States now has de
clared war on International (^mmunism 
In every area of the world. America 
specifically has served warning that any 
attempt to Impair or interfere with the 
national indpendence of any country in 
the Middle East, either by military threat 
or by internal subversion through economic 
means or otherwise. wiU meet with coun
termeasures which could involve the use 
of military force.

The final text of the resolution, which 
passed the Senate by a vote of 72 to 19 
and the House by 350 to 60—more than 
two-thirds in each case—is much stronger 
than when oiiginally priqwsed by the 
President and Secretary of State. This is 
conceded in a formal report of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee.

The Eisenhower administration in some 
ways would have preferred the original 
version as approved by the House, but 
the broad language used by the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee was deemed 
acceptable because the Senate committee 
report has Interpreted its meaning so 
clearly.

Today, therefore, the Communists in both 
Moscow and Peiping are on notice that, 
by an overwhelming vote of both houses 
o f Congress and o f both poUtlcal parties in 
America, the armed forces of the United 
States w ill be used in the Far East—in 
accordance with the Formosa Resolution 
o f 1955—and in the Middle East, in ac
cordance with Eisenhower Doctrine Reso
lution. The Pan-American countries are 
protected by the Monroe Doctrine and 
the organization of American States......

As for Europe, the North Atlantic Treaty 
has set up an organization of 15 countries 
whose territorial integrity and poUtical 
independence are guaranteed by the United 
States as wril as other powers against 
Communist aggressipn. The Southeast 
Asia area is protected by spedai treaties 
known as “ SEATO.”

Even North Africa comes within the 
general scope o f the Eisenhower Doctrine. 
Likewise, the area covered by the north
ern tier o f states in the Middle East, 
under what is known as the Bagdad Pact, 
can be said to be protected now by the 
resolution of authority Just passed by 
(ingress.

Thus, by United States aid, the whole 
world ia fortified directly or indirectly 
against international Communism.

This is a  momentous s t ^  in American 
history and a milestone In world affairs. 
It means that, while, as stated in the 
new resoltuion, the United States plans to 
act in accordance* with the provisions of 
the United Nations charter—complying 
Httb the orders o f the Security Council and

the resolutions of the General Assem b ly- 
acting alone if the U. N. falls down.

This is probably the first instance in 
which any country has pledgdl itself alone 

under Article 61 to do what the U. N. may 
fail to do. But whatever action the United 
States takes under the new resolution 
this country will not be estopped from 
must be as a consequence of the request 
of the nation or group of nations desiring 
military assistance.

Nobody can complain now that the Unit
ed States didn’t make its intentions clear, 
as was unfortunately the case prior to 
World War 1 and World War 11. American 
military power wiU be put on the scales to 
produce a general balance of power against 

the Soviets and their allies and satellites.

The basic purpose, of course. Is not to 
take military measures, but to deter the 

Communists. It is a move of prevention. 
It conceivably could mean no steps at all 
would ever be taken on the military side 
beyond the deploying of American forces 
in or near the areas that might be threat
ened.

The Monroe Doctrine kept the aggres
sors of Europe out of the western hemi
sphere. The Truman Doctrine w a r n e d  
Communist aggressors to keep out of 
Greece and Turkey. Now the Elisenhower 
Doctrine warns Communist aggressors to 
keep out of the Middle East, just as a 
similar warning has gone out to the Soviet 
and Red China regimes to keep hands off 
Southeast Asia, Formosa and Japan. 
Memwhile. economic aid will be u s e d  
Judiciously to bolster military strength 
anywhere that’s necessary.

While the Eisenhower Doctrine pledges 
the United States to take certain acOon, 
It does not preclude America from Join
ing coUectively with Britain and France 
and M y  other naUons in military steps, 
as permitted under Article 51 of the chart
er of the United Nations. It is a great 
Mvance and may prove the turning point 
in prevenUng World War in .
(CopTrtfhl. 1557. New Tort Memld Tribune Ibc.)

Blithe Spirits
RICH M O W , Va. (R -F rom  the smell of

dmT i ** '« y s  having a
Wgh old time at City Hall. That’s because 
the dlspos^ point tor moonshine whisky 
U the men s washroom in the basement.

condemned liquor goes down 

th ! “ P to paint

mosfhSl.*'* * **"“*"•
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Improved Water
** " "  iovem m ent’s 

‘•“ ources plans to 
« I v i " *  «ood

drinking water to more of the population.
any, especially in small village«, now 

are forced to drink dirty and unhealthy
7 *^ 5  i f “ ” * tanks and rivers — and have to 
carry it long distances in some cases.
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Anniversary Observance
Dr. and Mrs. D. T. Jordan of Graadfalls celebrated their SOth wed
ding anniversary Sunday by eatertaiaiag more than MO guests at 
an open house held at the Graadfalls Community Center. Mrs. 
F. A. Gibbs, 603 Nolan, joined with her sisters in assisting their 
parents. Seven daughters and five sons of the couple were on hand 
for the occasion. The Jordans have 34 grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren.

Welch - Rogers Rites 
Repeated In Lockney

In an informal home ceremony 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Lois 
Welch and C. L. Rogers repeated 
double ring wedding vows.

The ceremony, read by the Rev. 
H. B. Coggins, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Lockney, was 
held in the home of Mrs. Welch’s 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Duvall of 
Lockney.

Vows were read before an im
provised altar of white stock and 
emerald fern. Wedding music pre
sented included "Indian Love Call”  
and “ Because”

The bride wore an ensemble of 
toast color. Her accessories were 
also beige. She wore a purple or
chid corsage.

Mrs. Duvall attended her moth
er as matron of honor. She was 
attired in a beige dress with match-

Engagement Told
OUie Marsh is announcing the en
gagement and future marriage 
of his daughter, Dorothy Dean, to 
Dr. Joe E. Davis Jr., son of Mrs. 
J. M. Lee of Big Spring, and Joe 
E. Davis of Tucumcari. N. M. 
Both Miss Marsh and Dr. Davis 
have been members of the facul
ty at Jndson College. Marion, 
Ala., for the past five years. The 
wedding is planned for June 16 
In Springfield. III.

1571
10.30

lY A R O  
BLO USES

from A Yard
Simple little blouses that are 

like a breath of spring and sew- 
easy. Each style takes just a yard 
in the smaller sizes of colorful 
fabric!

No. 1571 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
In sizes 10. 12. M. 1«. 1», 20. 
Size 12, 1 yard of 39-inch for each 
style.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IR IS  LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St.. Chica
go 6. lU.

Send 25 cents now for Home 
Sewing for ’57, a new. differ
ent sewing manual with styles for 
•very season. Gift pattern printed 
insida Um  book.

ing accessories. Her corsage was of 
orchids.

Serving as best man was Capt. 
Richard G. Thompson, Big Spring, 
brother-in-law of the bride.

A  reception was held following 
the ceremony. The bride’s a l l -  
white table featured a  tiered wed
ding cake and silver appointments. 
Mrs. R. G. Thompson, sister of 
the bride, served.

The couple will make a home in 
Big Spring where Mr. Rogers is 
chief of police. Mrs. Rogers was 
formerly employed as hostess at 
the Wagon Wheel.

Houser Guests
Guests in the home of Mrs. Ann 

Houser have been her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Brinegar and Debra Ann, Miami, 
Fla. Mrs. Brinegar is the former 
Susan Houser. Also visiting has 
been Mrs. Houser’s sister, Mrs 
B. R. Keller of Houston.
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Basic Dress Changed 
Through Accessories

By LYD IA  LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Dana Wyn- 

ter’s fan mail is a surprise even 
to her home studio, 20th Century- 
Fox. “ I  recognized her beauty and 
education.”  a top executive told 
me, “ but 1 under-estimated her act
ing ability and her sex appeal. This 
girl has everything! I  wish I  could 
find another ‘View From Pompey’s 
Head’ for her.”

Dana made a big stir on Holly
wood’s social scene when she cap
tured the town’s top bachelor Greg 
Bautzer.When I arrived for tea at 
their modem home in Bel Air, she 
was arrnging a bowl of white or
chids.

“ Gregg sends me flowers every 
day just as he did before we were 
tnarried,”  she explained, “ and 1 
send a red rose every day to his 
office.”

Dana has a great respect for the 
institution of marriage and is a per
fect wife and hostess.

“ My husband has fastidious 
tastes and it is a pleasure to please 
him,”  she said, as she poured my 
cup of tea.

Dana was wearing a high-neck, 
black, jersey sheath with a single 
white rose close to her throat. I  
complimented her on being nomi
nated one of Hollywood’s best-dress
ed actresses.

“ I  love clothes,”  she confessed. 
“ When I  was just starting m y ca
reer in London, it was a challenge 
to look smart with a limited ward
robe. I  designed a simple, black, 
velvet, evening dress which I  wore 
to all the premieres. I  was usually 
photographed, and I  managed to 
look different in each picture by 
wearing an unusual stole of stiff 
taffeta. I  kept a variety of these in 
lovely pastel shades. I  pulled the 
threads at the end of the stoles into 
a fringe and was able to g ive such 
a contrasting appearance that no 
one suspected my tricks.

“ I f a girl plans carefully she 
can give a basic dress a different 
look with flowers, scarfs and jewel
ry. My extravagance, now that I 
can afford them, is hats. I  don’t 
mind at all going to a party if  I 
have a new hat.

“ It is so easy in this climate to 
be casual and to wear play clothes 
everywhere, but when I  take time 
to dress carefully I  find people 
appreciate my making the e ffo rt 
No matter where a person lives, 
dressing neatly and becomingly as 
she can is basic politeness to those 
who must look at her,”  Dana went 
on.

“ I  think we often change more 
than we realize and for this rea
son we should analyze our type.

Elizabeth Daniel New 
President Of AAUW

Elizabeth Daniel was elected 
president of the Big Spring Branch 
of the American Association of 
University Women at the luncheon 
meeting o f the group Saturday. 
Elected as secretary was Mrs. 
Bill Dawes.

Table decorations at the lunch
eon included various Japanese 
figurines, china and fans with the 
head table bearing an arrange-

GIRL SCOUTING  
FA M ILY  AFFAIR

It takes more than one set 
of parents and children to 
make a family. Experts say 
parents and children must 
work and play with others be
fore they qualify as a bona 
fide family. In Girl Scouting 
thousands of families are dis
covering what fun it is to work 
and play t o g e t h e r .  Girl 
Scouting is A  Fam ily A ffa ir”  
not only during Girl Scout 
Week but through week after 
week all year round.

Lamesa AAUW  
Hears Mrs. Bearden

LAMESA — Members of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women heard Mrs. Victor 
Bearden discuss lyric poetry Sat
urday at their hinchem meeting 
held at the Corrall Room o f Lid
dells. Mrs. Bearden discussed the 
works of Herrick. Arnold, Mar- 
velle and Longfellow.

An election of officers was also 
held by the group, with Mrs. 
Nancy Johnson re flec ted  presi
dent for the next two years. Other 
officers elected were Mrs. Buster 
Reed, first vice president; Mrs. 
Loriene Brumley. second vice 
president; Mrs. V. C. Bearden, 
secretary; Lola Mae Hewitt, treas
urer; Ima Jane Brown, histo
rian; and Mrs, T. E. Temple, par
liamentarian.

As the music project for the 
year, the organization will assist 
with the spring concert of the 
High School A Capella Choir.

Hostesses fw  the meeting were 
Mrs. A. J. Beckmayer and Bennie 
Speck. Sixteen members attended.

Beardens Visit
Mrs. and Mrs. Elvin Bearden 

and children visited over the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson o f Lamesa. 
The group also visited In Jal, N.M., 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler, 
and in Hobbs, N. M., with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Gamer.

Called Meeting
The executive board of the North 

Ward P-TA will meet at 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the school. This is a 
called meeting by the preMdent

ment o f peach blossoms. This was 
in keeping with the program pre
sented by Blanche Yarbrough. 
Miss Yarbrough spoke on the high' 
lights of her trip, under a Full- 
bright scholarship, to Nigato City, 
Japan. Colored slides of the life 
and countryside of Japan accom
panied her talk.

Mrs. W. L. Keeling announced 
that the story hour, sponsored by 
the group for Qrst through third 
graders, would be held Saturday 
at the Junior College library. Mrs. 
U. S. Belmont and Mrs. Floyd Hull 
w ill be the story tellers at 10:30 
a.m. All children of these grades 
are invited to attend.

The monthly social at the State 
Hospital, hosted by the group, was 
announced for April 11 with Nell 
Brown as chairman. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Ruth Bumam.

A  discussion on the state con
vention of the group was held. 
The meet will be in iV le r  April 13.

Hostesses for the luncheon in
cluded Ina Mae McCoUom, Miss 
Daniel, Mrs. Cass Hill, and Mrs. 
D. M. McEvers.

Twenty-five members and three 
guests. Mary Taylor. Ames, Iowa, 
Mrs. Clara McLean and Emily 
Eagger, were present.

As a child I  was told I  was old 
for my age. When I  first came to 
New York I  wore my hair long and 
sleek on top. This became a key- 
not to my clothes.

‘One day my mother saw me 
on TV  and immediately wired me 
to cut my hair and look my age. 1 
went to a beauty salon and had my 
hair cut and styled and it was 
amazing how many people told me 
after that what a change this made 
and how much younger I  looked. 
Long hair is for teen-agers unless 
a person wears it in a chignon or 
a butterfly-Jlwist.”

The talk turned to food and what 
an essential role health food plays 
in keeping vigorous and young.

‘When I don’t eat properly,”  Da
na confided, “ I  find I  have a low
er resistance. It  is so easy to start 
the day with a cup of coffee, grab a 
quick lunch and then wonder why 
you can hardly drag yourself 
through the afternoon. I  have 
found that if I  am going to have 
vitality all day I  must supply my 
body with fuel to go on and plan 
meals to be eaten leisurely enough 
to be digested.

“ The way your prepare food has 
everything to do with their being 
appetizing,”  Dana remarked. “ We 
do a lot of entertaining and Greg 
enjoys having his friends in for 
dinner. He knows good food but I  
manage to please him by the way 

prepare them. And then 1 have 
a secret for gaining energy quick
ly after a hard day at the stu-' 
dio which he too enjoys. I  think it 
is the reason that we both keep in 
such excellent health. Several oth
er stars use this same pick-up in 
tea as Gregg and I  do.

“ Greg is in wonderful condition. 
He is never sick,”  Dana exclaimed. 
“ He is a hearty eater and always 
starts his day with a breakfast 
steak.

“ I f  food is a basis of feeling well,”  
Dana remarked, “ then getting 
enough sleep and breathing cor
rectly is the secret of looking well. 
I hate to feel tired and I know 
how to relax. One of m y favorite 
ways is just lying in a tub of hot 
water. But the greatest beautifier 
of all,”  she said with glowing eyes, 

is to be in love and happy.”  
ENERG Y SECRETS 

Proper eating habits b r i n g  
health and beauty. Vitality 
comes from long range plan
ning with nutriUonal meals 
and excluding overprocessed 
and overcooked foods. In Leaf
let M-67, “ Betty Hutton’s En
ergy Secrets,”  you’ll find ways 
to prepare food to retain its 
nutritional value. Also included 
in this important leaflet: 
breathing exercises for vitality 
and a very special energy pick
up. Your copy will be on the 
way to you when you send 5 
cents AND a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in 
care of The Big Spring Her
ald. Be sure to ask for Leaflet 
M-67.

S IY U ES

Best Foot Forward
Lead a life of leisure in a pair 

of these easy-to-crochet slippers. 
No. 131 has crochet directions — 
both types in smaU, medium, 
large s im  inclusive.

Send 2^ cents in coins for this 
paUern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big ^ r in g  Herald, 367 W. Adams 
S t , Oikago 6, ni.

"i
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spring
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oltrapicasant iicndcriungckaeby 
with Staoffe System?
Stauifix's techniqtie* have been 
widely copied, bat no omi bw
eoer beta able »  dup&caie tbem! 
Sobringyaarptobietnitofiieiad- 
ly Stauffer expem. Do It now... 
ao you may greet the tpring with
a willow-thm figure. H r «  vitit 
and figure analysis free.

Stauffer
System

1604 E. 4Ui AM 3-3501
HOME PLA N  AVA1LAB1Æ

Be Ingenious
Actress Dana Wynter, whe is predicted to be one of Hollywood’s 
biggest stars, has a wonderful flair for clothes. “ I f  your budget 
is small, your ingenuity has to bo large,”  says Dana. She is cur
rently in reh ea rs^  for 20th Century-Fox’s “ The Sun Also Rises.”

Charter To Be Given 
To Local Secretaries

A  meeting of secretaries waa 
held at the Chamber of Commerce 
Conference Room Saturday after
noon. Representatives of the Cap- 
rock Chapter, National Secretaries 
Association (International), Lub
bock, presided at the meeting. 
Secretaries from Big Spring and 
vicinity who attended were Mrs. 
Jesse Curry, Mrs. Harold Kain, 
Mrs. Camille Patterson and JoAnn 
Gay, Big Spring, and Mrs. Gene 
Rowe, Coahoma.

A  sufficient number of secreta
ries have appUed for membership 
that a chapter of The National 
Secretaries Association (Interna
tional) will be chartered in Big 
Spring. Members of the Big Spring 
chapter wiU be Installed by mem-

Kennel Club
The West Texas Kennel Club, 

(xxnposed of five counties, will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Diamond Horseshoe Restau
rant in Midland. The program and 
business meeting will begin at 8 
p.m. A ll local persons interested 
in breeds and general knowledge 
of dogs are invited to attend. For 
further information contact Bob 
McCleUan, 1205 Stanford.

bars o f the Caprodc Q iapter dar
ing a  dinner at the Wagon Wheel
Restaurant on April 13.

Officers o f the B ig Sp 
t«-, appointed by CJaprock 
are: Mrs. Harold Kain, p 
Mrs. CamlDe Patterson, v ice presi 
dent; Mrs. Jesse Curry, recording 
and corresponding secretary; and 
Jo Ann Gay, treasurer. Coopiittee 
chairmen appidnted are: M r s .  
Rowe, ways and means; M r». . .  
Johnny Dlsmuke, publicity; Mrs.
T. J. Grant, membership: M ary 
Archer, program; Mrs. W. John- 
son. by-laws; Mrs. J. T . Asbury, 
National Secretaries Week.

Any secretaries with two years ^  
experience who are in teres t^  in " ’ 
becoming charter m em ber» o f the 
Big Spring Chapter, please con
tact Mrs. Harold Kain at AM  
4-6328, or P , O. Box 371 as »oon 
as possible.

CA RPET
Year Home For A »  Little As

$5.00
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
tm Or»«»

cbb o i rw  rwE artiMEtti

. W ATCH  & CLO CK  REPAIRING
1-DAY SERVICE. CRYSTALS F ITTE D  W HILE YOU WATT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS

J. T . Grantham —1909 Gragg
FREE  PARKING  CLOCK GLASSES

t* ' i r .

PIGGLY V/IGGLY MARKET PERSONNEL WILL...

TO PLEASE YOU

ME R T S

ÚUL
FROZEN FILLET S  
ONE POUND PKG.

PERCH 1 39c

Hamburger
Lean Meaty Pound

BEEF RIBS . 19c
Calf Sirloin Pound

STEAK . . 49c

Meat. Fresh 
Ground, Lb. .

Boll's Cottage 120z. Ctn.

CHEESE . . 25c
4 Fishermen S-Ox. Pkg.

Sticks. 43c
Wilson's Sliced 
Corn King, Lb. . .

I

Ploins Asst. 
Florors, V i Gol.

BACON
M E L L O R IN E
SALAD DRESSING .......
ORANGE DRINK
C H ILI
SUPREME

CRACKERS

46 Oz. Con . . . .
Wolf Brand

^ 1  Meot, No. 2 Con . . . .
POUND BOX CAMPFIRE

• •

NO. 300 CANS

GuaranteedFRESH EGGS
TOOTH PASTE 
B A N A N A S

. 25c PORK & BEANS 3 25c
«1.00Doz.

Colgate 
50c Size

i o n
Fancy, Lb. . . . |
Golden Ripe

U.S. NO. 1 REDS

POTATOES
FRESH MUSTARD

GREENS
MORTON'S FROZEN

TACOS . • •

10 POUNDS

. 49c
BUNCH

2 For 15c
6 COUNT

. 49c

LARGE BUNCH

TURNIPS & TOPS
TEXAS

ORANGES e
FROZEN RITE

HOT ROLLS •  e

POUND

10c
24 COUNT BAG

. 39c
STORE LOCATION

11th Piece Shopping Center 
1 Block Ea6t Senior High School

every
W E D .

{wHti $2.50 
pvrehese or moro)
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Goes To College
Kick SiMMtt. I  Mcatkc cK . c m  d  ttvcc “ medele”  ccUctcJ 1er a 
Bcdca UalTcntty daca la ch M  crawth aa4 ëcTclcfan al atmàr 
at tka Sehaal af Naratag, p ia ia ta ever latclUfiMa aaaaëa ke win 
ke rapccteë ta autke la caUcfc. Tka “ aw iela”  w U  attaaë ciai aaa 
wkarc M  ataëtat aaraaa wIB watek tkdr ëcTal ipanat fra a  aa 
lafaat la  a kaby ta a

Commissioners Buy 
Truck, Road Grader

Boarard Couoty Commlaaioaen 
court bought a Bcw Chevrolet truck 
and a m o ^  grader for the coun
ty road department Monday mom- 

It  waa to meet thia afternoon 
to conaider btda on hand for a new 
water tank trailer.

Walter Parka, county enginaer, 
waa going over the apecifleationa 
liated by the bidding companiea oa 
the tank trailer and waa to make a 
recommendation to the commia- 
aloo on which fitted local needa 
the bettor.

Bida were opened on aU three 
purchaaca Mooday.

Tidwell Chevrold Company waa 
awarded contract to aupply the 
county with a truck. The bid waa

Other bida conaidered included 
Shroyer Motor Company, CMC 16. 
TMJU; Tarboa-Ooaaett, Ford, I6.* 
•66.43; Driver Truck and Imple- 

Company, International, 14,-

Central Machinery Company'a 
hid at 19,330.80 for a motor grad
er waa accepted by the commia- 
iiooert. Thia waa tte  machine en- 
ioraed by Parka. Hudaon Landers 
iM ved that the bid be accepted 
ind ft was adopted by a three 
to one vote. Gilliam voted no — 
gootendng that the bid waa not the 
tow bid and that the “ county 
la having to pay $1,000 more than 
It should "

Other bids on the grader includ
ed: Road Machinery Co.. $11,700, 
Texas Machinery and Equipment

Co., 16,336; Patton Equipment Co.; 
$6,900; Plains Machinery Co., $6.- 
000; v x l  W. L. Johnson Machinery 
Co.. $10,360.

The county is trading in one of 
its old graders on this piece of 
equipmmt.

B i^  on the water trailer tank 
which are under consideration in
cluded Lubbock Machinery and 
Supply Co.. $3.561.$4; Corbett 
Brothm , $3,800; Texas Machinery 
and Equipment Company, $4,490; 
J. L. Tank Co. $3,473.

Suspect Found 
At McCamey

Scout Committeo To 
Plon For Round Up

The camping and activities com- 
mittae of the L o m  Star District 
will meet at the Wagon Wheel at 
7:30 p jn . today.

Sam MeComb, chairman, and 
his group win be mapping plans 
for the Round Up. which comes off 
FrMay and Saturday, as well as 
for other major events of the 
year. P . V. Tborson, council execu
tive, and Joe Neidermeyer, pro
gram director, from the headquar
ters of the Buffalo Trail Council 
at Midland. wQl be on band for 
the meetlag.

Troy Walter James, 31, wanted 
here to answer charges of robbery 
by assault, was arrested in McCa
mey Saturday night and was 
brought to the county Jail here 
Sunday.

James is charged Jointly with 
Clifford Dawson, 38, in connec
tion with the theft of $130 from 
Clair Hackett, 26, Union pipeline 
worker. y,

Dawson was arrested Saturday. 
A pickup was issued on , James 
and officers apprehended ' him in 
McCamey. Hackett said that be was 
struck over the head and threat
ened with a knife by two men who 
took $130 from him as climax to 
a ride in the country.

Sent Home On Bus
A 14-year-old run-away girl was 

on her way back home Monday 
aboard a bus. The youngster waa 
picked up in Big Spring u d  Shorty 
Loog, Juvenile ofQcer, contacted 
her parents. He was instructed to 
place the girl aboard a bus in 
custody of the bos driver for re
turn to her home town. Merkel.

Lomeso Gets .23
LAMESA—Rainfall here Sunday 

night totalled .33 Inch.

Binoculars, Guns 
Lost To Burglars

Binoculars and p i s t o l s  ware 
taken In a burglary at Big Spring 
Hardware sometime Sunday.

The burglary was discovered 
this morning.

Three .23 caliber pisUds, three 
holsters, and a pair of binoculars 
were listed as missing this morn
ing. The pistols were valued at 
$39.80 eadi, while the binoculars 
were $186. The hdsters were 
priced et $2.66 and $3.68.

Police said the burglars used a 
small window at the rear of the 
buUdiag to enter. The window 
opens from the basement. After 
gaining entry, the burglars ‘bor
rowed* two pair of canvas gloves 
from the store and used them in
their work. The gloves, plus a 

a long bolt. werescrewdriver and 
left in the store.

Officers were unable to find any 
fingerprints, but footprints were 
located in the basement.

Podlce said that possibly other 
items were taken, but t h ^  were 
not discovered this morning.

In another burglary over the 
weekend, a Revere niovie camera 
waa taken from a Coke machine 
residence at 1907 Mittel. Thomas 
told officers that the fam ily went

Mrs. Hazelwood
Dies In Midland

STANTON (SC) — Funeral for 
Mrs. Johnnie Beatrice Hazelwood, 
40, w ife of Lois B. Hazelwood, 
was to be held at $ p.m. Mon
day in the First Methodist Churdi 
here.

Mrs. Hazelwood, who recently 
underwent major surgery, died 
Sunday at 11:38 a.m. in the Me
morial Hospital at Midland.

Services were to be in charge of 
the Rev. Allen Adams, Metlwdist 
pastor at Loraine, and the Rev. 
Richard Neal, rector of the St. 
Nicholas Episcopal Church in Mid
land. Burial was to be in the 
Rest Haven Memmlal Park in Mid
land under the direction o f Ar
rington Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hazelwood was bom John
nie ( f i l l e r  in Travis on Dec. 37, 
1916. She was married to Mr. Ha
zelwood in Stanton, and they made 
their home in the Courtney com
munity. Mrs. Hazelwood haid lived 
in Martin County about 30 years. 
She was active in the church and 
social affairs of the Courtney com
munity. She was a ntember of the 
Methodist Church here.

Surviving are her husband; 
three sons, John Wallace Hazel
wood, Kenneth Bumard Hazelwood, 
and James Richard Hazelwood; 
and one daughter, Lois Ann Hasel-
wood, all of Courtnev.

Mrs. Hazelwood also is survlV'
ed by her mother, Mrs. J. B. Col
lier, Stanton; two sisters, Mrs. 
Claudia Hazelwood, Midland and 
Mrs. Marjorie Munn, Lubbock.

Pallbearers were to be Elmar 
Nichols. Joe Boadlc, W. N. Or
son. Duane Motley. Dr. W. B. Har
dy, and Freddy Martin.

to a movie Saturday night .about 
6 pjn . and returned about 11. 
When they returned the camera 
was missing.

Burglars used the back door, 
police reported.

At Kate Morrison School, $7.70 
was taken from a coke machine 
sometime over the weekend. Bur
glars broke out a window on the 
north side of the building to g»in  
entrance.

Buridurs did not get into HuU- 
PhlUips Grocery at 611 Lannesa 
Sunday night. An attempt waa dis
covered by officers, but the build
ing was not eotered.

Officers Check 
Boys'Activities

Three youths, two o f whom are 
Juveniles and a third 19 years old, 
are being held in Jail while officers 
investigate their past activities.

Shorty Long, Juvenile officer, 
said that the two srounger boys 
claim Aztec, N. M., as their home. 
Their companion claims he is from 
West Vir^nia.

Long ^ d  the three youths in 
company with a fourth boy who 
is being sought have been at Coa
homa for several days. They were 
in a car whidi had ^ t  one license 
plate. The boys had no driver's 
license.

Grover Coates, constable, investi
gated the quartet and was able to 
arrest three o f the four. The other 
youth is being sought. Long said he 
bad no information from Aztec 
relative to the Juveniles.

Officers are checking o w n e r  
of the car in which the four boys 
were travelling.

No Accidents
In City Sunday

Big Spring went through Sunday 
and half of today without a traf
fic collision.

No accidents had been reported 
to the police department through 
noon today, and none came Sun
day. However. Mrs. G. A. Trawick. 
800 W. 4th, hit a  guy w ire in front 
of her residence and knocked out 
the street lights for a time Sun
day.

Saturday aftenoon at Second and 
Main, Ernest Robinson, 804 E. 
16th, and CJiarles Briggs, 1808 N. 
Monticello, were Involved in a very 
minor aeddent.

Pictures Chosen 
For 1957 Display

Marijuana Charge 
Filed Against Man

Steve Jones. 86-year-old Big 
Spring Negro, was arrested early 
this morning by Jack Shaffer, 
chief deputy for the sheriffs of
fice, and Bobby West, investiga
tor for the district attorney. Jones 
was charged with possession of 
marijuana in a complaint filed in 
the court of Walter Grice, Justice 
of the peace.

The officers said they found an 
envelope on Jones containing five 
homemade cigarettes which they 
beUeved to be marijuana. Jones 
was placed in the county Jail.

To Got Lio Tosti
Sheriff Miller Harris is in Aus

tin today with three persons who 
are to submit to lie detector teats 
in connection with an investigation 
by the sheriffs department into the 
burglary last week of the Blue 
Top Tavern. Harris and the three 
suspects left early Monday.

Abilene Firm Slates Sterling 
Wildcat Test To 5,600 Feet

Csiiihan Interests of Abilene will 
drill a $,60Moot wildcat venture in 
Sterling County.

The prospector will be Calli- 
han No. 1 Mary Coundl. It is about 
IS miles southwest of Sterling City. 
'  In Howard County, Jones Drill
ing Company No. 1 Pauline, a wild
cat in the northeast comer of the 
County, found no oil or gas shows 
on a core below 4,ooo feet. The 
try is 22 miles northeast of Big 
Spring

Bordgn
Shell No. 1-A Miller drilled to

day b e l o w  4.761 feet after 
tpking a driUstein test. The test 
was from 4,4Sl-73 feet in the (Hear 
fo rk , with the tool open SO min- 
ites. tt recovered 1,300 feet of 
mod. 3.400 feet of mud-cut salt 
frater, and 630 feet of salt water.
.  Operator, in daepening, lost dr- 
triatlen fOr a short tiine at 4,477 
tost. Locattoo of the wildcat is 646 
iM t from sooth and 1J78 feet from

Production Wontod

reyalty atoe
F .O .  Bm 12103

east lines, 378-97, HkTC Survey.
Continental No. 1 Jonas, 13 

miles southeast of Gail, made hole 
today at 6,431 feet in lime and 
shale. It U C SW SW. 154-25, HfiTC 
Survey. On an earlier drillstem 
test from 8,256-76 feet, open one 
hour, recovery was only five feet 
of mud with no oil shows.

to cut a core today at 7,375 feet In 
shale and lime. The wildcat is 19 
miles southeast of Lamesa. C NE 
SW, 8-33-4n, T 4 P  Survey. Contract 
depth is 9,600 feet.

Ed Mays I I I  and Frank Brandon, 
both of Barr PhotoCenter, have 
been honored by the Photogra
phers* Association of America.

Two o f Mays’ pbotopaphs and 
one o f Brandon's have been chosen
for display at the 1987 internation
al convention o f the association at 
Washington. D. C. on M ardi 24-29.

Besides being displayed at the 
convention, the photos win "m er
its”  toward Master of Photog
raphy degree in the association. 
Twenty-five merits are required 
for the degree. Of some 8,000 
photographs submitted, only 1,410 
were accepted for display. May's 
photographs were "Gymsum West”  
a n d  "Collie Girl.”  Brandon's 
photograph was "M an of God."

Lamesa Rota ria ns 
Mark Anniversary

L A M E ^ —The 20th anniversary 
of the organization o f the Rotary 
Gub in Lamesa was observed F ri
day evening at Lam ar Forrest 
Community Center.

Toastmaster for the evening was 
Carl Roundtree, who was the first 
president o f the dub. Spedal rec
ognition went to 10 charter mem
bers who are still active in the 
club: Owen Taylor, W. D. Arnett, 
Clyde Brannon, Swanson Hurt, 
Dr. J. C. Loveless, V. Z. Rogers, 
Dr. Noble Price, W. B. Collins. 
Gordon McGuire, and Carl Round- 
tree.

Elmo Wasson, past district gov
ernor from Big Spring, presented 
the attendance a w a i^  with a 
special award going to Owen Tay
lor who has not missed a meeting 
of the club since its organisation.

Mrs. Boswell 
Of Ackerly Dies, 
Rites Set Today

Mrs. Malinda Belle BosweU, 91, 
of Ackerly died here Sunday after 
an illness of four months.

Services were to be conducted 
at 3 p.m. Monday in the First 
Methodist (%urdi at Ad ierly  with 
the Rev. Harold L. Morris, pastor, 
offidating, assisted by the ^ v .  J. 
Roy Haynes, Woodrow. Burial was 
to be in the Big Spring G ty  Ceme
tery under the direction of Nalley- 
P idde Funeral Home. She will be
interred beside the grave of her 
husband, who died in 1945.

Mrs. Boswell was extremely ac
tive until she became ill, and on 
her 91st birthday she had prepared 
and served a meal to h w  family 
to celebrate the occasion.

Bom in Greenville on April 22, 
1865, as Malinda Lynch, she waa 
married to W. D. B o ^ d l  in Green
ville on March 1, 1885. With her 
husband, who was a retired Free 
Will Baptist minister, she moved 
to Ackerly from Comanche, Okla., 
in 1933.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
Maude White, Ackerly; two broth
ers, Carey Lynch, Greenville, and 
George Lynch, ( } u i n l a n ;  five 
grandchildren, i n c l u d i n g  Mrs. 
Shelby Read, Big Spring; A1 White,
Big Spring; Owen BosweU, Getus 

rell, aetBosweU, Beaumont, and Edward 
BosweU, Stockton, Calif. Several 
great-grandchildren, i n c l u d i n g  
Mary Read and Darid Read o f Big 
Spring, also survive. A  son, Claude 
BosweU, who died in 1924, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Grace Brown, who 
passed away in 1947, preceded her 
in death.

Pallbearers were to be Oran 
Rhea, Jack Harry, Dolph Rasberry. 
Travis RusseU, John L. Rudeseal, 
A. H. Smith, T(Mn Gregg and 
George Rhea.

Rites Set For 
D. P. Carr, 87

LAMESA—Fimeral services were 
to be held this aftomoon for Doug
las Pickens Carr, 87, rerident of 
Dawson County for the past 15 
years.

Mr. Carr, who died at 6 a.m. 
Sunday in a Lamesa hospital, 
was a retired farmer.

S«nrices were to be conducted 
at 3 p.m. from Higginbotham Fu
neral Chapel with the Rev. Monroe 
Teeters, filidway Baptist Church, 
officiating. Interment was to be in 
the Lamesa Memorial Park.

Survivors include three sisters, 
Mrs. R. A. ManseU, O'DonneU; 
Mrs. BUI Stone and Mrs. C. C. 
Bloodworth, both of Fort Worth; 
and three brothers Lovie Carr, 
AmarUlo; Hubert Carr, E l Paso; 
and A. J. Carr, Lamesa.

No Decision On 
Depository 'Bids' 
Of 3 City Banks

M ARKETS
COTTOW

K*W TORX (AP>—CotUm WM UD- 
ehanttd to 4S conu •  bate lowtr at noon 
today. March M M. May M.»T. July M44.

Glosscock
X^tinenta l No. 1-25 (lood, in the 

Arthur field, prepared to plug back 
from a plug-back depth is 7,559 
feet. The try is C NW SE, 32-33^n, 
TItP Survey.

(Continental No. 1-40 (Jood poten- 
Ualed 225 barrels of oil nd 41 bar
rels of water through a half4nch 
chtAe in 12 hours. It would give 
452 twrrels on a 24-hour test. Grav
ity is 625-1. Location is in the 
Arthur field. C NW SE, 40-33-4n, 
TAP Survey.

Also in the Arthur pool. Conti
nental No. 2-40 Good made hole at 
3,237 feet in anhydrite and salt.

Hamilton-Zapata No. 1-8 Gark, 
in the Garden City field, projected 
to 4,050 feet in lime and shale. Lo
cation is 1,965 feet from north 
and 2,316 feet from west Unes, 
8-32-4S, TAP  Survey, seven and a 
half miles east of Garden G ty,

Howord

DowBon
Seaboard No. 1 Jadi Broyles, 

in the East MongerviUe field, pro
jected to 8,935 feet in Ume and 
shale. It is a 10,000-foot test, 330 
feet from south and east lines. La
bor 20, League 3, Taylor CSL Sur
vey.

Humbto No, 3 Stewart prepared

Jones No. 1 Pauline driUed 
through lime today at 4,067 feet in 
lime. On a core from 4,025-57 feet, 
operator recovered 26H feet of for
mation without any shows of oU. 
The wildcat is 23 miles northeast 
of Big Spring, 1,263 feet from 
south and 990 feet from east lines, 
57-30, Lavaca Navigation Survey.

Stgriing
Callihan No. 1 Mary is a new 

wildcat 15 miles southwest of Ster
ling City. It is 467 feet from north 
and oast lines, Keenan Survey 
No. 1. Drilling depth is 8,600 feet.

LIVESTOCa
TORT WORTH (AT ) — CsUl« I

etiTn  700: cslU* stMdy: calvn Mesdy 
to so lower: good to choleo itocn  7 "
SOSO: catnnian and modtum U.SO-17.00; 
•lock itoon  U.OO-lt.SO: itoek ealrto SOSO 
dowo; fot COWS IS.se-U.M; good and 
choteo calToo 17.0S.M.M; conunoB and me
dium I4.00-17.W.

Rogi 100: up SO-7S; choice W.7S-1S.OO.
Sheep 3.000: itrong; good and choleo 

lambo 17.0O-M.SO: choleo 11.M' common 
and medium U.M-HM; otoek Iambi 16.00- 
10 00: owes 7.00-0.00.

WALL OTRERT
h e w  t o r e  UI — Stoou and oUi loot 

ground In a mlxod otoek market early to
day. Price ebangoo ran from fractions to a

nt.
American Motors was a bighspot, leaping

IVi at 7Vt an a statomont by the preaidant 
of American Motors that flnaoclor Loula
Wolfson of proxy fight faino and Ida wtfs 
hare proboibly boeoma the largest two
stockholders In the firm.

Steels were softer an reports that steel 
ardors for AprU deUrery are decHalng be
low sxpeetatlaos. Inlemstlonal Oils lost 
ground.

Oeneral Motors eased. It was reported 
tbal OM waa the only member af the auto 
Industry's "big three" to axprlence a de- 
cUae la sales from a year ago for the 
first two months.

V . S. Steel. Bethlehem and Youngstown 
were fracttonally lower. Oulf Oil dropped
wen erar a point and Royal Dutch around 
a petal. Texas Co. and Standard Oil (New
Jersey) loot fractions.

Chrysler was off a bit and Word was 
steady. Boeing was ahead a major frac-
tion. American Telephone dropped about 
the same. Anaconda was off slightly 
Eennecoll gabled a fraction. Du Pont

but

posted a smaU gain. Pennsylranlan Rail- 
rend was up a nule. OUnela Central was
eâ.

No decision on which of the three 
Big Spring banks will be official 
depository for county fu n ^  or 
whether all three will share in that 
responsibility had been reached at 
noon by the Howard County C<Hn- 
missioners Court.

A ll three banlu requested they 
be designated as the depository in 
letters to the court. Each offered 
the same fundamental services. 
None offered to pay any interest 
on any time deposits or other funds 
which might be eligible for such 
interest.

The commissioners were unde
cided at noon on which bank would 
be named.

It had been stated that the d ty  
of Big Spring allocates its funds 
on a 50-25-25 percentage basis to 
the three banks. This plan was 
also being considered by the com
missioners.

The decision was to be reached 
this afternoon, it was indicated.

Accident Victim 
In Good Condition

Billy Jack Darden, injured in a 
one-car accident east of here Sat
urday night, was reported in good 
condition today.

Darden, of Coahoma, sustained 
cuts about the head in the acci
dent. He was pinned underneath 
his car which had hit a culvert 
between the two divided lanes and 
skidded about 100 feet.

The accident occurred three and 
a half miles east of here on 
Highway 60.

Darden was rushed to B ig Spring 
Hospital by a River ambulance 
and treated for the cuts.

Sponsor To Push Bill To Kill 
Special U.S. Senate Election

The sponsor of a bill that would 
cancel the special UJI. Senate 
election said he would try to bring 
it up in the state Senate Monday. 
The announcement by State Sen. 
(Clarice Herring brought quldi re
torts by two of the 23 candidates 
running for the Senate seat va
cated by Gov. Price Daniel.

Republican candidate T  b a d

Hiërtiesnn of Houston called the 
h Üt^ m UQ "unpriDdplad and il-
legaL"
**KRnocra James P . Hart of 
Austin said, “ The Herring bill 
should be defeated."

Herring says be will make a 
strong effort”  to bring up his bill 
that would eliminate the special 
electioo AprU 3 and would leave 
interim Sen. William Blskley in

Senate Approves 
Insurance Revamp

AUSTIN (D—The Senate passed 
by voice vote today a re
organizing the Insurance Conomis- 
sion into a part time board with 
a commissioner as chief adminis- 
trM ive officer.

The vote came after several 
amendments were UUed. One 
would have retained the present 
commission setup with an execu
tive secretary. Another would have 
kept Commissioner John Osorio 
and Mark Wentz on the new 
board.

The bUl was drafted by Sen. 
William F ly  of Victoria and.con
trasts with a biU submitted by 
the governor in the House which 
calls for reorganization with a full
time board. The Senate bill now 
goes to the House.

Sen. Grady Hazlewood declared 
a part • time board would cause 
“ within 15 years the greatest 
scandal in Texas history. It  wUl 
eclipse everything that has occur
red in Texas so far—the veterans’ 
land scandals, insurance scandals 
and aU.”

Sen. Charles Herring proposed

Rev. Moore's 
Brother Dies

The Rev. Fr. W. Joseph Moore. 
OMI, pastor of the St. Thomas 
Catholic Church, left Sunday for 
Houston on learning o f the death 
of his brother, John L. Moore.

Mr. Moore, an interior decorator 
and salesman for Waddel's Furni
ture store for 35 years, died Satur
day at his home at 1433 Columbia. 
He had suffered a short illness aft
er a heart attack.

Fr. Moore wiU say a Requim 
Mass and wiO conduct the services 
for his brother’s funeral at Saints 
(^urch at 9 a.m. Tuesday.

Mr. Moore was born in Dublin, 
Ireland, 61 years ago. He came 
to Houston at the age of 15 years 
and served in the 90th Division in 
France and Germany during Worid 
War I. He was a member of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and at 
one time served his post as vice 
commander.

Suviving him are his widow, Jen
nie D., and four children, John J. 
Moore Jr., Tom Moore, Mrs. Char-
lotte Tarner, and Mrs. Rosemary 

12 grand-Boozman. He also leaves 12 grai 
children as well as two brothers, 
James Autin Hunter, Pak Park, 
m.. and Fr. W. J. Moore. Big 
Spring; and two sisters. Miss Ei 
Hunter, Austin, and Sister M. 
Pauline of Sunderland, England.

an amendment which would retain
the present commission setup but 
would allow the commission to ap
point an executive secretary. A  
part-time board "can ’t come down 
here once a month and handle the 
complicated Job of regulating the 
insurance industry,”  he said.

Herring agreed with Hazlewood 
that “ I  hate to think of what will 
happen to the insurance industry 
in the future,”  if the part time 
plan becomes law.

In moving to table the amend
ment, F ly  told senators that " i f  
you are satisfied with the way the 
Insurance (^mmission is running 
now you’ll vote for the Herring 
amendment. I f  you think that ev- 
eiything over there is hunky-dory, 
you’ll vote for it.”  F ly ’s motion 
prevailed, 17-13.

Sen. David Ratliff proposed that 
the two commissioners whose 
terms have several more years to 
run be named to the reorganized 
board. In opposing this amend
ment, F ly  said "h e ’s (Ratliff) try
ing to save Mark Wentz’s job. 
Wentz has stood here and prevent
ed the intention of the Legislature 
(1955) from going Into effect.”  
F ^ ’s motion also prevailed, 19-11.

An amendment by Sen. Frank 
Owen 6$ E l Paso would require the 
commission to move from its 
$7,000 monthly rental location at 
the International l i f e  Insurance 
Building to another location. De
spite F ly ’s objection, the tabling 
motion failed 7-23.

Both houses adjourned until 10 
a.m. tomorrow.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO  SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Eddie Gifford 
803 Aylford; Joan Puga, 601 NW 
6th; Billy Jack Darden. Coahoma; 
A. C. Hudgens, 306 NW 19th; San 
dra Teply, 1402 Main; Betty Simp
son, Waco; Isabel Parker, Knott: 
Doris Goodman, Midland; J. W. 
Gaskins, Knott; Maureen Maul 
din, 1517 Tucson: Lana Jean Sat 
terwhite, 610 E. 17th; Melba L. 
Seals, 609 W. 16th; Charley Eve
lyn Pendleton, 611 E. 17th; Lon
nie Rawlings. Luther; Mrs. Ruth 
Conway, 1903 N. Monticello; Sally 
MarUnez, 1231 W. 3rd.

D i s m i s s a l s  —  W. E. Haley, 
142 W. 6th; Ronald Foster. Sny
der; A. C. Hudgens, 306 NW 10th; 
Sandra Ivie, 1204 E. 17th; Elvira 
PadiUo, 807 W. 3rd; Mary Rae, 
311 N. Benton; Ronald Wingo, 1307 
Grafa; Gilbert Hernandez, Odessa 
Nancy Aubrey, 1503 Stadium.

Washington for the remaining two 
years of Daniel’s unexpired term. 
Blakley, a Democrat, waa apprint* 
ed the day Daniel resigned to be* 
come governor.

The Pool bill seems pretty well 
gone,”  said Herring, in a refer
ence to a bill by State Rep. Joe 
Pool of Dallas that would require 
a runoff if the leading candidate 
in the special election does not 
poQ a majority over his combined 
opposition.

" I  want the Senate to have a 
to vote on the favorable 

committee report given my biD.
" I  don’t think it is right for a 

bare minority to elect a senator 
to represent all the people.”  Her
ring said. " I t  would be better to 
leave a man up there whom ev
erybody likes, including the gover
nor.”

The Pool dill was given a favor
able report by a Senate committee 
at the same time Herring’s bill 
was approved in committee, but 
it failed to muster enough support 
to be brought up for debate. It 
passed the House.

In a statement addressed to 
Herring, Hutcheson said:

"Your efforts to revive the un
principled illegal Herring b i l l  
and thereby rig the Senate elec
tion just two days before actual 
absentee balloting begins w ill be 
remembered the rest of your po
litical life. Vou cannot take this 
election away from the people.

"The commandment 'Thou Shalt 
Not Steal’ applies to elections and 
legislators as well as other mat
ters. With the integrity of the Leg* 
islature struggling for survival in 
the face of bribes and scandals 
you have by this action impaired 
public confidence in your qualifi
cations and you should immediate
ly resign your chairmanship of the 
committee to investigate the ICTT 
(Insurance Company) failure . . . 
which investigation I  predict w ill 
shock this state deeply if not sub
merged in the usual generous dose 
of whitewash.”

Hutcheson planned to open cam
paign headquarters in Harlingen 
Monday and will continue a  tour 
of the Rio Grande Valley with 
speaking engagements in Weslaco. 
M c A l l e n ,  Raymondville and 
Brownsville on Tuesday.

At Austin, Hart said in a state
ment:

" I  have been campaigning all 
over Texas for more than six 
months and everywhere I  find that 
the people definitely do not want 
to be denied the right to choose for 
themselves the man who will rep
resent th «n  in the Senate for the 
next 21 months,”  the statement 
said.

" I  have faith in the good Judg
ment of the Texas voters. They 
want to elect a senator now so 
that he can start gaining the ex
perience and seniority that are so 
important in the Senate. They will 
not elect a man who merely repre
sents a minority party or faction. 
They want the senator they elect 
to be a man who can get a ma
jority in the general election in 
1958.”

Dr. Frank Connally of Waco 
withdrew Saturday, leaving two 
Republicans and 20 Democrats in 
the race.

Demand Picks Up 
For Ape Paintings

BAL’HM ORE UP — Betsy, the 
chimp gone arty, continue her 
abstract dabblings today as the 
market for her work picked up.

Betsy had her first public sale 
yesterday.

Her paintings have sold for as 
high as $50 each.

Zoo director Arthur Watson said 
there have been numerous tele
phone calls as well as personal 
inquiries about the stuff turned 
out by the 7-year-old diimp.

Betsy finger paints. She also 
uses hands, tongue, elbows—any
thing she can get hold of to make 
the swirls and lines and daubs 
which Watson said one art mu
seum official has termed good 
enough to hang with other abstract 
works.

Watson said the money may be 
used to "buy Betsy a husband.”

Receipts from her paintings al
ready total $145, Watson said. 
He’s hoping for a fund of around 
$600 to get a mate for Betsy as 
well as some other animals.

Betsy, who has been painting 
since the fall of 1953, has turned

out 17 salable canvasses so far. 
Ten others had to be thrown 
away. In one big day she turned 
out 10 in one hour.

Watson started her on painting 
as a stunt and because, he said, 
she had natural dexterity.

Hard at it yesterday, Betsy first 
tasted a dab of green paint on the 
paper. Then she smeared some 
yellow paint into what looked like 
corn stalks. Then, with a raucous 
chuckle, she stood in the middle 
of the painting.

She capped off this piece by 
grabbing Watson’s bead and rub
bing gooey black paint into the 
thinning design.

Watson said a Texas doctor who 
sent in $30 for one of Betsy’s 
paintings probably will be sent 
one Watson has labeled "Shore 
Birds.”  He says you can make out 
rather clearly five different birds, 
including a bittern, a black crown 
night heron, an ostrich and a bird 
of paradise.

The $30 check came from Dr. 
Vincent Vermooten Dallas, Wat
son said.

»•> -r̂
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Judge To Hear 
New Trial Plea

Morris Harrell, who w u  found 
guilty of theft last week by a Jury 
in 118th District ( ^ r t  and his pun
ishment assessed at 10 years in the 
state penitentiary, is scheduled to 
make a formal motion before 
Judge Charlie Sullivan this after
noon for a new trial.

Harrell prepared his own first 
motion for a new trial but on rec
ommendation of the court, Carroll 
Smith, who was appointed his at
torney at his trial, redrew the mo- 
tin which is to be presented to the 
court.

Harrell’s contentions for a new 
trial allege (1) that he was indict
ed and convicted under the name 
of Morris Harold, (2) that emamin- 
ation of him by Guilford Jones, dis
trict attorney, was improper and 
that (3) Jones’ argument to the 
Jury was also Improper.

Harrell is being held in the coun
ty jail. He was originally schedul
ed to have been taken to the stat« 
prison last week but Just as the 
car was being loaded for the 
trip, he presented his hand-drawn 
motion for a new trial.

WEATHER
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Withdraw From Gaza

I
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Israeli troops started ta withdraw after U.N. forces tofdi aver eoDtral af the dispated area.
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LOOKING 
•EM OVER

With Tommy Hart
The Webb Ai Force Base keg- 

lers are one of 1,260 T e ias  teams 
entered in the 1957 ABC tourna
ment, which is now under way in 
Fort Worth. '

More Texas teams are entered 
in this year’s kegllng *%rorld se* 
ries" than in all 5S previous tour
neys.

The Dusters see action Friday, 
March 29. i

a ' a a

Buck F r a n c i s ,  the Snyder 
scribe, says Big • Spring "sto le" 
Snyder’s original date for th f Can
yon Reef Relays.

Snyder had originally planned to 
hold its track carnival on March 
16 but graciously moved the meet 
forward a week when the ABClub 
announced plans for its meet, 

a a *

Incidentally, the S n y d c r  Ti* 
gers named Big Spring’s J a n  
Londermilk to their ail-opponent 
basketball team the past sea
son.

Others on the elite dab Inclad* 
ed Billy Jim Simmons and Bob* 
ba Ephriam, both of Pecos; 
Max Hood, Tom 8. Lubbock
High; and Seminole’s Donnie 
Bingham.

a a •
You can look for Bill Meek and 

SMU to do a lot of recruiting in 
junior college football circles.

Meek insists to friends his ma
terial is close to being as bad as 
it was the time he b e g a n
coaching at Kansas State. Not 
everyone takes him seriously, 
though.

a a a

Handwriting * on * the * wall 
dept;

The Amarillo High School San
dies, an early favorite to win 
Class A  AAA championship hon
ors in football next fall, recent
ly  beat the Exes In a game, 59* 
6.

Coach Joe Kerbel may give 
the Sandle fans something to 
remember him by this fall. 
Rnmors are strong he’ll move on 
over to Tnscosa High in Amarillo 
after this year, unless he can 
find himseU a job in a Class 
AAAA city boasting a single 
high school.

• • •
Another note from the Cracker 

State:
Football has boomed at Geor

gia Tech but the University of 
Georgia has had its troubles, at
tendance-wise, the past four sea
sons.

In 16 home games during that 
span, the Bulldogs played to an 
average crowd of 15,048.

The university is situated in a 
sparsely populated area and sur
rounded by inferior highways.

Georgia is scheduled to play the 
University of Texas ’at home’ next 
Sept. 21 but has moved that game 
into Atlanta.

• • •
John Macy, the University of 

Houston’s tfstance runner who 
will compete In the ABC Re
lays here, is running under an
assumed name.

He conceals his real identity 
because o f the fear of reprisals 
against his relatives in his na
tive Poland.

• • •
Wayne Coble, Bobby Crump, 

John Jacob, Howard Keys, Earl 
Rhodd, Billy West and Jim Wood 
— all of whom will accompany 
the Oklahoma A & M track team 
here next weekend— double as 
football players for the Aggies.

Joe Crutchfield, Jim Fleming 
and Eddie Sutton a r e  A&M 
tracksters who only recently quit 
playing ba.<iketball. Jim Kingsolv* 
er of the Stillwater gang divides 
his time between the track and 
baseball teams.

Two members of Ralph H igg in s ’ 
team are Texans — Coble and 
Crump. Coble hails from Mans
field, Crump from Amarillo 
Bobby Fishel of the Aggies at
tended Arlington State College but 
he hails from Roslyn, Pa.

Rams And Plainsmen 
Favored At Amarillo

San Angelo and Frank Phillips are favored in the Region V  basketball tournament, which gets under 
way at 2 p jn . today in Amarillo.

San Angelo faces Howard County Junior College of Big Spring in its first round game. The contest 
opens the eight-team meet, winner of which goes to the National Junior College tournament in Hutchinson, 
Kansas, later this month.

San Angelo has yet to suffer a loss to a junior college team this year and has beaten tbe Jayhawks 
twice. ’The Rams have won 25 games.

HCJC carries a 20-7 won - l o s t

UNDER KEATON

Ponies Have Come 
Long Way In Track

DALLAS (SC) —  Ten years ago 
this spring J. McAdoo Keaton, 
track coach at SMU who w ill take 
his team to B ig Spring for the 
ABC Meet, had a decidedly un
pleasant afternoon.

Ih e  occasion was the annual 
Southwest Conference track meet. 
He watched disconsolately as his 
few entries failed to win a point.

In the ensuing 10 years Coach 
Keaton has had lots o f reasons to 
smile because under his leader
ship the Mustangs have shown a 
steady improvement on the track. 
Their best showing in the confer
ence meet was in 1952 when they 
scored S4Vi points.

Not only have the Mustangs im
proved in conference competition, 
but have attracted national rec
ognition at the Kansas Relays, the 
Texas Relays, and the Drake Re
lays.

Among the outstanding trade 
men at SMU during the past dec
ade have been Val Joe Walker of 
Seminole, who won All-American 
honors in both track and foot
ball; Lenroy Lowe of Mart, a fine 
two-miler; Pat Knight of San An
tonio, who later played pro foot
ball with the New York Giants; 
Biil Forester of Dallas, who starr
ed with the Green Bay Packers 
after his college days were over; 
Don Morton of Dallas, who took 
first in the 440-yard dash in the 
conference meet; David Weaver 
of Harlingen, a fine half-miler and 
a star on the SMU conference- 
winning mile relay team, and Don 
Stewart and Clarence M iller o f the 
present team.

After participating In football 
and track at Temple High School,

McADOO KEATON

Keaton attended Howard P a y n e  
College in Brownwood, where he 
starred on the gridiron. He did not 
have an opportunity to take part 
in college track as he worked dur
ing the spring term each year so 
that he could return to college in 
the fall. After he became a mem- 
ber.of the Howard Payne coaching 
staff he worked with Cap Shelton, 
veteran Yellow Jacket track men
tor, and later coached track at 
Brownwood High.

Keaton is the dean of SMU 
coaches. He s t a r t e d  coaching 
track in the spring of 1946. He is 
a member of the NCAA track 
conunittee. , .

Goodyear Wings Face Big 
Test On Four-Game

WEBB AFB 
BOWLING

_  WEBB CnCKS

***• ......................  •»'4 JlVfc
................................  54 38

B«8* Htni ............................ SO 42

C«U .............................  M 5*^
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o w e  LEAOrX
Î f î ”  Wm  L t«l

^ ..................................... 21*4 14*4

CItuy K * fl«r i .....................  19 17
S:®»“*   H 21Pick-up« 9 77

HÒLT NAME SOCIETY LEAGUE 
T»*'" Wra-.««l
HU li Ml«« ...........................  42 22
Bpollen ...........................  .t* 21

.............................  32 28
w ^ehapper« .......................  32 32
AUer Burner* .......................  23 41
Tank*«« ................................  70 44

AKRON, Ohio (SC)—The Good 
year Wings, faced with the seem
ingly impossible task of having to 
sweep four games on the road to 
win the N a t i o n a l  Industrial 
Basketball League championship, 
head west with at least severa 
statistics in their favor.

On the strength of an offense 
that has averaged 95.8 points a 
game during a current nm of five 
straight victories, the Goodyear 
Tire & Rubber Company team is 
leading the N IB L  in team offense 
with an 86.9 per-game average.

Defense is a different story, 
however. ’The Wings rate fifth 
with an 86.8 m a r k .  In recent 
games C o a c h  Hank Vaughn’s 
charges have permitted the op
position an average of 85.2 points 
a game, which means that the 
Goodyear contingent has b e e n  
quite content to let a formidable 
attack do the job of winning for 
them.

’That the Wings are a flock of 
opportunists is indicated in their 
ability to cash in on free throw 
opportunities. With a recent 61 
for 65 record against Peoria, Good
year has averaged a phenomenal
76.1 from the line this season. 
This proficiency makes up for so- 
so offensive showing from the 
field which is 36.6 per cent ef
fective. a low fifth in the N IBL

In rebounding the Wings pick 
off more loose balls than the rest 
of the N IBL teams, but their mar
gin over what the opposition hauls 
down is mighty slim, 50.6 as com
pared to 49.8 for the competition.

Aiong individual scoring lines, 
Goodyear has four players in the 
N IBL’s top ten. Guard Wally Wal 
owac (5.11, Marshall) has scored 
249 points in 16 games, a 15.5 per- 
game average, to rank fourth. 
Forward R o n n i e  Mayer (6-4. 
Duke) is fifth with 241 points, a
15.1 average; Forward Eban Mor 
gan ,6-7, Duke) is seventh w i t h  
220 points, a 13.7 mark, and Guard 
George Swyers (6-3, W. Va. Tech) 
eighth with 212 points, a 13.2 aver
age.

(Hiuc^ Slack (6-5, Marshall), a

r*«

Webb Champions
Pfcluied above are members of Uie 61st Flight L ise Maintenaace 
SquadroB, which beat Support Squadron, 35-33, last week to win 
the base basketball cbamploushlp at Webb AFB. Left to right, 
top row, they are D. J. Ranalli, James (Jeff) Sewell, James T. 
O’Grady (m gr.), Lawrence Lawson, Wesley Ezell Jr., Donald G. 
Colwell, Eugene Chadwell and Capt. Maurice A. Postle, squadron 
commander. Front row. Johnny W. Parker, AI GrabowskI, Jim 
Lutner, Doug McAnaugh and William Bitzer.

tremendous performer around the 
boards, has averaged 16.4 re
bounds a game of late, to rank 
third in the N IBL with a 11.2 aver
age. Morgan is seventh with an 
8.4 mark.

A  game-and-a-a-half behind the 
league • leading Phillip 66ers with 
a 10-6 record, (Goodyear will close 
the N IB L  season by playing the 
Wichita Vickers at Wichita, Mar. 
12; the Peoria Cats at Peoria, 
Mar. 14; the Phillips 66ers at 
Bartlesville, Okla., Mar. 16, and 
the D-C Truckers at Denver, 
Mar. 19.

Over - all, the Wings are 18-6, 
having defeated eight collegiate 
teams in exhibitions outside the 
league.

In all probability. Coach Vaughn 
will start Mayer and Slack at the 
forwards, Morgan at center, and 
either Sho\’ner, Walowac or Swy
ers at the guards. The Wings’ 
strong bench will consist of For
wards Joe Durrenberger and Paul 
Brownlee, Centers Hank Dauben- 
schmidt, Gary Shivers and Gene 
Carpenter, and Guards Billy Bales 
and Dick Barr.

Carpenter, a Big Spring boy, 
scored 12 points in the six games 
in which he saw action for the 
Goodyear team.

record onto the court. The J a y- 
hawks finished third behind Frank 
Phillips and Clarendon, in the West 
Zone.

Both the Pioneer Conference and 
the league’s runnerup, San Angelo 
and Schreiner, wUI be represented 
in the meet.

In other games today, Weather
ford faces Clarendon at 4 p.m. 
Clarendon is a slight favorite to 
cop that one. Phillips is the choice 
over Arlington State in the 7 p jn . 
contest while Schreiner takes on 
host Amarillo at 9 p.m. ’T ^ t  one 
looms as a toss-up.

Coach Harold Davis o f HCJC left 
with ten players for the tourna
ment site Sunday. The Jayhawks 
will stay at the Herring Hotel.

Probable starters for the B i g  
Springers include Johnnie Watson. 
AI Kloven, Mike Powell, Stan Wil
liams and Larry Glore. Wick Pick
ett and Alvin Cohom can expect to 
see a lot of action as first line re
serves.

HCJC’s losses this year, in ad
dition to the two to San Angelo, 
have come at the hands of Ama
rillo (tw o). Clarendon (two) and 
Frank Phillips (one).

Gilmore, Jones 
Win Numerals

COMMERCE, Texas (SC )-B as- 
ketball lettermen for East Texas 
State’s Lone Star C o n f e r e n c e  
championship team have been an
nounced by the athletic council at 
East Texas.

Included in the group of 10 are 
only two p r e v i o u s  lettermen, 
Charles Avant of Gladewater and 
Clarence Jones, former HCJC 
player, both two year lettermen 
now. They were the only returning 
letter winners back ftom last 
year’s squad.

Award winners for the first time 
are Dee Mackey, Gladewater; 
Roger Samuels, Coalgate, Okla.; 
John W. Fite, Mesquite; A. C, 
Black, Dallas; Joe Michalka, Cam
eron; James Barker, Caddo, Okla.; 
Richard Gilmore, Forsan; and 
John Lotz, Northport, N. Y . Mich
alka and Lotz are the only squad- 
men from last year’s team to let
ter.

Volleyboll Tourney 
Ends In 3-Woy Tie

A  three-team novice volleyball 
tournament in Wichita Falls, in 
which Big Spring enrolled a team, 
ended in a three-way tie last week
end.

The Big Spring sextet, entered 
by the local YMCA, split even in 
six games with the Wichita Falls 
Blues and in two games with the 
Wichita Falls Reds.

The local contingent is entered 
in the Southwest Area YMCA 
meet, which takes place in Waco 
March 29-30.

KnoH* Schools Will 
Turn Out For M«et

KNOTT (SC)—Bill Bolin, super
intendent o f schools at Knott, an
nounced this morning that schools 
at Knott would turn out at noon 
Friday in order that students can 
attend the American Business Chib 
Relays in Big Spring.

Bolin said he urged all students 
to "honor and support”  the Relays 
and lauded the games committee 
for bringing such an outstanding 
field to West Texas for the two- 
day show.

By HAROLD V. R A TL IFF  ..
HOUSTON 4J4-Away from the 

homna of war and oppression 
John Macy, a slim young Pole, 
beats a championship rhythm on 
the cinder path while s e ^ n g  to 
earn the niche in life America 
guarantees one who wants to try.

His name is quite different in 
his native countiV but it’s better 
for all concerned that he use a no
menclature that already has be
come known on the big-time tracks 
o f the United States.

The 26-year-old former second 
lieutenant in the Polish Army 
leaped to , prominence when he 
started beating some of tbe best 
America had to offer on the indoor 
tracks of the East.

Macy won the national AAU  in
door 3-mile in the second fastest 
time ever run in Madison Square 
G a r d e n —13:57.4. Previously he 
had loped two miles in the best 
time ever recorded by a college 
freshman—8:57.5.

The story of John Macy and how 
he came to the University of Hous
ton reads like fiction.

In 1954 he went to Switzerland 
with a Polish Arm y track team 
to compete in a meet at Bern. 
The second day there he sought 
out the American consul and 
asked for asylum. He was sent 
to West Germany, where he 
worked with the U.S. Arm y while 
awaiting permission to e n t e r  
America.

A  year and a half later he got 
it and went to Buffalo, where a 
cousin, who had adopted the name 
Macy, resides. He got a job with 
a smelter plant at Lackawana.

Macy entered a few  races in the 
spring of 1956 and attracted the 
attention of the New York Ath
letic Club. He joined the team and 
that’s how track Coach John Mor 
riss o f Houston came across him.

At Bakersfield, Calif., Morriss 
saw him drop out midway in the 
10,(M0 meters of the national AAU 
outdoor meet. But Morriss liked 
the way Macy ran and he deter
mined that it wasn’t lack of cour
age that had caused him to drop 
from the race; he had been ill 
with a virus and actually shouldn’t 
have been running in the first 
place.

Morriss brought him to Univer 
sity of Houston on an athletic 
scltolarship Sept. 15. He went to 
speech and English classes and 
was given a tutor. Soon he was 
speaking English as good as any 
body.

Then came the eastern meets 
and a star was born.

Macy got a high school educa
tion in Poland and was studying in 
the Diesel school. At Houston he’s 
pursuing the same course. He’s a 
top scholar.

Macy was fighting for Poland in 
World War I I  at the age of 14 and 
saw his mother, brother and two 
sisters killed. ’That’s when he 
made the decision that he’d leave 
that country when he got the 
chance.

He likes Texas and has applied 
for American citizenship. lYack 
fans will get to see him in national 
competition this spring as he runs 
the open mile in the Texas Relays 
(he did the mile in 4:15 a couple 
of weeks ago). By that time he’ll 
be so Texanized he’ll probably be
saying "you-all.”

• • •

Macy is one of two entries from 
the University of Houston entered 
in the open two-mile race in the 
ABC Relays in Big Spring next 
Saturday.
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Eagle On 8 Provides Art] 
Wall With Links Success ^

PENSACOLA, Fla. (J) — A  two-under-par three on tbe long eighth hole of the PsosacMa (Country Chib 
Golf Course meant money in the bank to Art Wall Jr.

The eagle was the key to victory and the $2,000 top prize in the Pensacola Opea Ckdf Tounam ent for 
the soft-spoken pro from Pocono Manor, Pa., yesterday. It enabled him to beat out Anstraliaa P t ie r , 
'Ihomaon by two strokes with a 72-hole total of 273, 18 strokes under par.

Wall’s rounds of 70484946—273 compared with the AustraUan’s 694947-70-278. Thomson piciMd up 
$1,500 second prize money. ^

Marty Furgol, Lemont, 111., rallied for 68’s in the final two rounds to take third place money o f $1,200 
with a 278. _  ,

Dow Finsterwald, Tequesta, Fla.,

AT LAREDO

Longhorns Show 
Promise In Meet

Harold Bentley, trade and field 
coach at Big Spring High School, 
expressed himself as more than 
pleased with the overall perform
ance of the Steers at the Border 
Olympics in Laredo.

Mike Smith did all the scorinf*' 
for the Steers. He won first place 
in the high jump with a leap of 
6’ H ” , His coach expressed con
fidence that he would go higher.

In addition, the transplanted 
Californian tied for fourth place 
in the pole vault with a leap of 
I I T ’ .

Bentley revealed Smith went 8 
or ten inches above that height on 
another occasion but came down 
on the bar.

Johnny Janak, Big Spring 
sprinter, ran ‘according to plan.’ 
His legs were ‘dead’ during the 
meet but his coach expects him 
to be much better in the ABC 
Relays this week.

Johnny ran a ten flat in the 100 
to qualify for the semi-finals at 
Laredo. He was clocked in 10.2 
in the semi-finals and failed to 
make it in the finals, having 
placed in a fast heat — officials 
took the first place boys in each 
semi-final race, plus the two fast
est seconds.

In the 220, Johnny had a 21.8 
to reach the semi-finals, where he 
ran third with another 21.8 — 
not good enough to reach the 
finals.

Donnie Anderson of Big Spring 
was timed in 16 seconds flat in 
the high hurdles and 20.7 in the 
lows, failing to attain the finals in

Wranglers Open 
Play March 20

ODESSA (SC) -  ’The Odessa 
Junior College Wranglers open 
their baseball season March 20, at 
'Which time they meet New Mexi
co M ilitary Institute in Roswell.

The Wranglers play three prac
tice contests before opening West 
Zone competition against Amaril
lo April 3.

The complete schedule:
March 20 — NMMI at Roswell; 

Mar. 26 — Texas Tech frosh at 
Od«Ma; Mar. 29 — San Angelo 
College at Odessa; Apr. 3 — At 
Amarillo (2 ); April 8 —  HCJC at 
Big Spring; Apr. 12 — At Borger 
(2 ); Apr. 17 — HCJC at Odessa; 
Apr. 24 — At San Angelo; Apr. 
26 — (Harendon at O ^ s a  (2 ); 
May 2 — Texas Tech Frosh at 
Lubbock.

South, East Texas Teams 
Dominate Cage Playoffs

AUSTIN (J) — Tiie Texas high 
school basketball power, which 
started a movement to the south 
and east last year, con.plcted the 
swing last weekend when teams 
from those areas won all the state 
championships.

Port Arthur and Sauley of the 
south won the (Hass AAAA and 
Class AAA titles respectively. 
White Oak. Buna and Big Sandy 
of the east took Ihe Class AA, 
Class A and (Hass B crowns. 
West Texas, which had won one 
title in 1956, was shut out.

The state tournament produced 
records and drama, the latter pro
vided by Big Sandy of Dollards- 
ville, the team that won the state 
championship in the memory of its 
coach’s wife.

Mrs. Ford King died of cancer 
in November and the boys pledged 
that they would win the title in 
her memory as well as making it 

monument to King, who is re
tiring as coach after 18 years of 
leading the Indian boys from the 
Alabama-Coushatta reservation.

Big Sandy, led by the great Os
car Williams, who scored .11 
points, beat Meadow 80-.59 in the 
finals for this school's .second 
championship in seven trips to the 
state tournament.

Port Arthur won the grand prize 
—the Class AAAA championship. 
’The Yellow Jackets lashed Pampa 
67-51 for their first title. Smiley, 
led by its 7 foot ^4-inch center, 
Lewis Qualls, took the Class AAA 
crown with a 52-35 decision over 
Pecos.

Buna ran up the greatest record 
in the .Ntate—the longest winning 
streak of ail time in Texas school
boy ba.sketball—when it downed 
Seminole 74-43 for the Class AA 
title. Buna had won two Class A 
championships in a row before 
moving up a class this year. This

team now has won 66 straight 
games.

White Oak whipped McGregor 
66-51 for the Gass A champion
ship. —

l i ie  feature of the tournament 
was a 51-point spree by Don Stan
ley of Buna as he set an all-time 
record for a player in one game.

For once not a single final game 
was close. There were at least 15 
points separating the teams in all 
five games. Buna won by the wid
est margin—31 points. Big Sandy 
won by 21.

Webb Track Team 
Launches Drills

Track and field workouts have 
started at Webb Air Force base, 
under the direction of Bruce Sween
ey, base athletic officer.

The Dusters are doing all their 
conditoning on the cinders in Me
morial Stadium.

Thirteen athletes are now under
going drills.

Sweeney said he was planning 
toward two meets here, one in 
April and the other in May.

In addition, he will take the 
Webb team to Sheppard Field in 
Wichita Falls and < îsco for meets 
later this month.

Bobby Shantz Looks Good 
In Brief Stint For NY

By JOHN CHANDLER 
Tk* SMeelaUd Ft m i

Three innings isn’t much to 
crow about, but Manager Casey 
Stengel of the New York Yankees 
may have helped himself to some 
pitching help when he gambled on 
taking little Bobby Shantz from 
the Kansas G ty  Athletics in a 13- 
player deal Feb. 19.

f i le  31-year-old left-hander, who 
has won only 13 ball games in the 
last four seasons after his great 
.247 season with the A ’s in Phila
delphia in 1952, looked like the 
Shantz of old yesterday at St. 
Petersburg. Fla.

Bobby, who has suffered a vari
ety of ailments, bumps, bruises 
and broken bones since 1952, 
pitched the middle three innings 
of the Yankees exhibition with the 
St. Louis Cardinals. New York 
won 94.

Pitching scoreless ball, Shantz 
held the Cardinal regulars to a 
pair of singles by Ken Boyer and 
Stan Musial, walked one batter 
and fanned two. He retired eight 
of the last nine.
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602 GREGG

‘ ‘DRIVE IN  WINDOW”  
Keys Made While Yeu Walt!

Baltimore shut out the Chicago 
Cubs at Scottsdale, Ariz., 94, with 
nifty two-hit pitching by Don Fer
rarese, Billy O’Dell and Mike For- 
nieles.

The P i r a t e s  made it two 
s tra i^ t  over the Philadelphia 
Phillies, winning at Fort Myers, 
Fla., 74. Hank Folles got four 
hits. Bill Mazeroski had three, 
and Dick Stuart slammed a hom
er to account for 8 of the 13 Pitts
burgh hits.

Äutomotiv« 
Air Conditioner

9//

Longine Timing 
Gear To Be Used

Longine chronometer.i will be 
used during the upcoming Ameri
can Business Club Relays, thanks 
to arrangements made through 
Vic Alexander, local jeweler.

Originally it was planned to use 
electrical equipment during the 
meet. However, that is contrary to 
AAU rules, the relays committee 
discovered.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4*2591

1 /9 /

If your car is your office, you owe 
it to yoiu-self and your sales to own 
an A.R.A, It’s haird to win custo
mers and influence sales if you’tu 
hot and irritated . , soaked with 
perspiration .-. worn out from 
stop-and-go-driving in city traffic on 
torrid days. With an A.R.A. in yout 
ear, what a difference it makes to 
your comfort and appearance , , 
end to your sales qntnusiasmi Be- 
Misse A.R.A. keeps you cod and 
fresh, you save on cleaning and 
laundry bills, too.

Buy On Easy Tar ms
L. M. TU CKER

DEALER 
Phene

AM 4-48T7 Home 
AM 4-5741 Offlee 
luaUllaiieu By

Quality Body Co.
8 »  W. M

each event. Robert Hutchinson of 
the Steers quite probably would 
have made it in the lows had not 
he hit the last hurdle and fallen.

Bunky Grimes failed to qualify 
in either tha shot put or the discus 
throw. He spun the saucer 145 
feet but his toe hit the top ring 
of the circle aixl it was nulllfia<r 
Outside of that, his best toss was 
127’ .

Bobby Wallace’s best broad 
jump was 18’ , not good enough to 
place.

In the 440-yard run. Buddy Bar
nes was clocked in 55 seconds, 
Benny McCrary 56.5. Not out
standing, but an improvement in 
each boy’s case.

(South Texas athletes are under
standably much farther along in 
their conditioning than West and 
North Texas, due to weather 
conditions. The temperatures in 
South Texas have been ideal for 
track since about Feb. 1).

In the 440 * yard relay. Big 
Spring’!  quartet of Ronnie Phil
lips, Barnes, Jimmy Evans and 
Janak reached the finals by run
ning a 45.4, then placed eighth al
though cutting their time to 44.8 
in the finals.

In the 880, Billy Bob Sattor- 
white Improved four seconds over 
his timing of the previous week, 
finishing in 2:08.4. He didn’t place, 
however.

In the mile. G o o s e  Russell 
reached the f i n ^  by placing third 
in his heat in 8:08Z. He cut that 
to 4:58.4 in tbe finals but didn’t 
place.

The mile relay team of Phil 
lips, McCrary, Barnes and Boom 
Boom Slate made the big effort 
but still must work bard on pac 
ing.

The team of 14 athlatoa and 
coaches had a mixup in their ac
comodations. For a whOo. it ap
peared they would havo to sleep 
on the court house lawn. How 
ever, they got temporary quarters 
their first night there and on tbe 
s e c o n d  evoning stayed at tbe 
swank Sands Motel.

bad a  oeven-under-par 86, lowest 
round o f the toumanMot, yester* 
day to tie Walter Burkemo f o r  
fourth at 279. B u r k e  mo ,  from  
Franklin Hills, Mich., had a final 
round 89. E ad i received $960.

Other top money winners were 
AI Balding, Toronto, 282 ($800); 
Howie Johnson, Houston, Tex., 283 
($700); Bo Wininger, Odessa, Tex., 
283 ($700); Julius Boros, M i d  
Pines, N. C.. 283 ($700); G e n a
UtUer, Singing Hills, CaUf.. 284 
($575); and Ed Furgol. St. An
drews, 111., 284 ($575).

Tb* DMcwY wtauwn: 
A lt WaU Jr., tz.909 

Fdmoo Manor, Pa. 
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■o WtaiBlaaw, ITSO '
Odaaaa, Tax.....................

JuUua Boras. STM
MM Pins«, M. C. ........

Oana LUU*r. SSTS
■Inaine HIU«. Calif...........

CdPlw iol. SS7S 
St. Andrtw«. HL . . . . . . .

Al Manfsrt. S4M
Wtatllald. N. J ................

Dou( Blaflni. IMS
Mldand. Tax....................

Bin Od«an. MM
Chlco(o .......................

Prad Hawkliu. S M .n  
Bl Pats, Tax.

Jay Bataart. fltl.33
Sanlard. Pia....................

Mika Paltklsk, SMS n
dabtuae. B. T.................

Manual OaUltrro, tlM
Mlhraukaa ...............

Tony BoteulD. SUS
lidfcdhlan, ID................. .

Watlay BUt. SIM
Blyarrala. B. J...............

DtrraU Blakok. SIM 
AiUnfton Bahfttbi, Bl. 

Dart Raian. sIm
Orlando. Pin. ............

Prod Baraum. SIM
Balmaat. Mlab.................

Proddlo Baaa. SIM
Maw OHoaao ............ .

Paul CLaary. tlM
Blamarok. B. D...............

Douf Pard. SM.Tl
Mataopac. M. T ...............

AmaM Palmar. SH.TÌ
Latrata«. Pa.................... .

Bota Bay. SM.Tl
Hartford. Cana...............

M m UratUa. SM.Tl
koabaatar. M. T ..............

A lt Ootiina. SM.71
Cincinnati .................

SSIka Dtatx. SM.Tl
latka Orton. Mich...........
ad BaMolwr. SM.Tl 
AppU T a ity . CaW. ...

71-73M-7S-SS1 

7S-T»TMS-aH 

T3-71-TS-7S-3SS 

73-Tl MTS SM 

71-TS-714S-SM 

tS-TS-TS-TS-lM 

7S-73-T1-SS-1H 

T9-77-SM9-1H 

T1-T1-7S-79-1M 

. .TT-W-Tl SS-IM  

, TS-TZm-Tl-SM 

. M-7S4S-74-SM 

. 71-73-77as—JtT 

. 73-79-TSM SM 

. T3-74.7M»-aM 

n-TATl-TS-SH 

. Tl-TS-TS-Tl-SM 

, TS-73.Tl-7»-3H 

, TSM-n -73-SH 

. SS-T3-73-7S-3M 

. SS-TMMS-SM 

, TS-Tk-TS-Tl-SSS 

. T4-TD.TI-73-3M 

. TS-TAn-Tl-3M 

. TS-T0-T3-73-SM 

..7973-T4-T3-3M 

. TS-74-T9-TS-3M

Ex-Cooch Dios
HOUSTON U8—K. Lamar Camp, 

86, former head football coach at 
Reagan High School, died ia a boa* 
p ita f here last night. Ha bad beea 
admitted to the boopftal Thursday 
after suffering a heart attack.

Army Surplus Store
114 Main Dial AM 4-8851
Surplus 4 Buckla A rc tic s .....................  2,98 and 3.98
Rubber B o o ts.......................................... 4.95 and 6.95
Gl A ll Wool Army Shirts (used)............................ 1,25
White P a n ts............................................  1.50 and 3.95
O.D. Wool Cushion Sole So cks............... 3 pairs 1.00.
Surplus Tool Boxes ..................................  2.50 to 8.00
Cempicic Itae e f work dsShes, shsss, cam plag cqalysiicat, lag* 
(age. westera wear, beuto smd m ilitary soppllaa.

A  tOWHT 
p ow ^ rU ts  

aga/n»t tho trvHi
This la on* o f the grimmer 
urchitectordl landmarks o f  
Eautera Europe— a Commu
nist watchtower along the 
border o f tbe Iron Curtstin. 
B at tbe heavily urmsd guards 
who man it ars pOWMriMB to 
stop one th ing—tbs truth. 
Truth from Radio Frss Europa 
pours through tbs Iron Cur
tain in a stand y  strsain— build
ing hops and the spirit o f  frse- 
dom. kasp tbs truth cotaing. 
Mail ’Truth DoOaiu to

O M A D t h r  FHÊDOm 
c /s  pew local MMxMOtar

PuUiahsd as a public aarvieo 
in co-opsfatioB  with Tbs Ad- 
vsrtiaing Counefl and tbs News- 
papsr Advertisiiig Ezsentivoa 
Aasodstioa.

■JÌ

D O  YOU K N O W
— tha owner ef 7*Up Bottling Co.? Who is 
Lewis, Glen, Wade, Ledell, Herman, Ronnia,
C. V„ Donald, Allen, Edith, Verlin and 
Elliso? Thay are among the people who de
liver 7*Up, the drink you like and it likes 
yeu. Get acquainted with them soon.

GET ACQUAINTED—la those twe wards, is the key te kapplaess. 

Perhaps you’d bs surprised te kaew the ADDED pleasure s i 

your Uviag ia Big Spring by knswiag sae hnadred mars ladi- 

vidaals.

“ LE T ’S GET ACQUAINTED”  . . .  is to ba that tlmu of iatrsdee* 

lag “ mare pesplu to mere people”  aad aa event la wbldi evury* 

eae eaa take a part.

y é r e i  Q c Ç ^ /Û J Ù lip d ,



Big Spring (Te

UHI ncAUfi ^  ZORtM.
XOKKA, 

*  \A9AM, m iN f 
«OOO «  PO LI«.

/YOUMIAM*nCltrtNOlA«  ̂
IO fTOP m  MOM |K0A»M6V' Ìl M« rcoeuis Livnr

ZOKKA K  TW  iM f
MC 0015 AS : 

niASi$.W»€K HI 
5NAM H« FugeUi 
fVlH-rMEPIOMCf i JUMPS. ^

'•VE, HOMEY.. 
1 /MUST CO 
NOM... I  
PRCMVSE VDU 
ANYTHIN«... 
¿K IS S *

THAT'S
WHNTEO

AU 1IDHeUt.
LOCK.'

look, THENTS DAN 
CMNOV...SITTIN- 
NEXT r x e  "

WmB
THEY
WAIT
FOR 

THEIR 
INTER- 

PRETBR 
TO RETURN

'»«CTMOHIOOeN 
IS  60 C L 0 6 E T O 8 IA M  
WOULDN'T YOU TH IN K  
THE »AM ESE. WOULD 
DO  8 0 M E T H IN 0  
ABOUT I T “

f  ORMINAUY, SIAM »«C A LLE O  
■ ^ ' ‘ MUANS 'TNAI MEANINO 

^LANO OF THE FREE' — SO
THEY p r o b a b l y  R E S P E C T  

THE MAD KINO 'S ATTnuO e-

S-M

THINK OUR 
WTHEPRETER WILU 
K  ABLE TO SEE 
THIS KINO

I'M
BEGINNINO 

TO WONDER IF 
HE HASNT BHN

taken prisoner
IKE THE AMERICAN

AN D O N TH B. SOMETHINfr'S] 
D O U B L E , ----------

HUMFHl-.'APPAKLNTiy 
MV OAUbMTen OINNU 6UHT 
K «TIaTKVIN6 TOSAVI 
THE M0U.D— WITH WOU».'

SEE HERE, «0 0 0 »$ ! WHY 00N7 \
YOU CDME TO THE MEETING T0NI6HT £ 
ANO Tlw rYT -TEU'EM HOW YOUR 

OLD IRAN SUCKS BLOOD FROM 10,000 
EMPlOyce$-..UKE A KEEKtiCN

BUT THAT WOULD BE tyiNS. 
BEN! FROM ALL I HEAR, DAO 
IS A MODEL EMPLOYER!

IHWIAK.IYINS _  
IS CALLED ITKAUCy! 

• AND THIS M WAR. 
LITTLE ÛIRL!

WHAT 
ARE you 
OOINGt NANCY ?

COUNTING
MY

PENNIES

'o” "oo'
- « ‘1

I*M GLAD 
YOUR MIND 

IS ON
THR IFT

FOR A  
CHANGE

Vi

OH, YES---- HOW
REMEMBER/ THAT« 
WHAT happened/ J 

BECAME OaZY

WHAT ABOUT 
YOUR COOKf 

WAS «HE 
THERE WHEN 

YOU FELL?

W  THE COOKf— r 
I  REMEMBER HAVINE 
^  AN ARGUMENT 
W  WITH HER— ”
■  BUT SHE ^ L E F T /

I

■vT apTTs s ykr/u's'Di
I IT YiNS DURtK)« INTERMISSION^ 
AT THE OPERA-ANO SUOOBMX 
rrw AS o o N U r-

L

ICXAMONO-STUXXP 
r WATCH.'.r

T H E  FA M O U S 
B K A N M O M 'K N O K  WRSTIARrCHr-
VYORTHA ^MttXJON?"4 00

8-M

PINCHED
UNQUESnONADCVAT THE 

OPERA, 
E H ?

Ì
THE WORK OF 
THAT HUSIC-IDYIN6 
RAT. EZIO THE.

REl-AXJl^-l 
KNOW WHERE 
TDFlNOHIMZr 
I WILL NOW 
PINCH THE 
PINCHER.

nMESONE 
Ofi OOR. 
LOWEST RND 
FLATFEET- 

BUT HE« USEFUL 
ON THESE 
DANGEROUS 
O O PS—

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE t  EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-Ins On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned, Kirby 
Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For A ll Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50c Up C

1501 Lancosfer 
1 Blk. West Gregg
^  Phone AM 4-Wll

All IIH 'P I HIUI All II n in i Ml

If

WELL—I
w o n d e r e d

WHAT 
YOU WERE

d o in g

■§

THATS a funny THINC for HER
TO say; 'CAUSE TH CERTAlH-SUPg 
SHE OWNS (T, HERSELF. HISS RITA 

> TOO BUSY TO TEU ME
WHAT SHE MEANT,

HI98 RITA’S GOT ENOUGH 
TIKXJBLES, WHAT WITH A FARr-TlH^
SEASONAL BUSINESS AH'A SICK 
PATUEBlfather! if ANYBODY BOTHERS 

HER, t  JUST NATCH'LV DONT

1
7y

MRS SMITH
00 VOUTNINK 
VOU CXXJLO MANAGE A FEW TEARS VUHEN
1 CAa YOU TO THE WITNESS STAND ?

NOrS IR R E E E ,
MR. GARNER OSHEA- 

I  00N7 PLAN-ACT 
IN Tir COURTHOUSE

K\

V

THATS TDO BAD- 
Z WAS GOING TO GIVE 
YOU A BEAUTIFUL 
OSTRiCH-toAE HAT 
FOR VOUR TROUBLE

Waaaaa

H o o o » ^ .

AN* DONT FORGET-
ALWAYS 
FACE THE JURY-

yoüQ O TAm ereAU KM U , 
§miùONyouî^

1DPAV l$M0N»iy 
IT WOtítPNT W / ro  LOGIC 
IT UP, WOULO irr^’OUMBItLHAVBlDdBT ALONG------------- -----

IT «DUNA
tooit.

WITH 'rw ie o N ii ••• iti o u t
.CP

WfU, IVl« OL‘ MACHNf UtLL
HAvf‘looo»'! leeoNB 
OVlCAN'eLiPA UTTLi (
T0ÓUAAPGM0 IMORKATMIM

____ '» I  MAPÍ UPHie A eoN«.

OH'MPUNNO *fALLV«"MOBay
I F9MÌT9 ft. HAVIY MAPi IT UP
m i iMA$ÀBLEeP">eoi '

»11 MNf« » T V P B V fLV0U60UNP, IT» THE
, THOÜÔMT.
OONFlBfNcrii 
VWAT COUNT#.

MI  TMOU6MT 
volto ElUOr 
THEORSMNIST,

SO RRY. C A U E .~  
I«>TaKTHER <30 

■SOMEPLACE 
..W H E R E  WE 

_ J H S T  ■CMJC /

KAlH
CAMP

fAJ

tuvo« r /

£

JEEPERB.i 
WHAT A BUMP.Vj
7ÏÏ

CM AS 
••II KUHIV

ITHERE.V THAT SHOULD.. 
KEEP ME FROM TUMBLIKI* 
OUT every SO OFTEN

r i i î k W

2

l î f p l

<: -

J Z

. s-u
I a B B 

6 a

M ISS YO U R 
H ERA LD ?

■  M lv «n r  to M t

Dtal AM 4-031 b j 
$:t$ pjB. m  weekéen 

ned tzM &JB. ae 
Seadari.

Helps keep teeth clean. 
Freshens mouth. 

Sweetens breath.

The Herald’s

Page

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Divan 
5. Bright 
8. God o f war 

I Z  Hebrew 
month

U . D rive a nail
slantingly 

Ynated14. Donat/
15. Trice 
17. Established

the truth 
la. G o lf teacher 
ao. Eagle’s nest
22. Besides
23. Our coun

t y :  abbr.
25. Turf
26. K ing o f 

Bashan
27. In terva l o f  

o f re lie f
30. Harpoon
33. Conjunction
34. ’H iosein  

office

36. Perish
SB. You  a n d l
37. Wheel rut
38. Authorixa- 

tion
41. Symbol for 

selenium
42. Eccentric 

piece •
43. Indefinite 

article
44. Policeman
46. T rite
48. Auto fuel
51. Gone up
53. Erse
55. Female 

horse
56. Copy
58. Mother o f 

Helen o f
59. Entreaty
60. Y o u i^  man
61. Arabian 

seaport

N

1
u T

m a s
Bo Kit IOQ ef Saturday’s Punto

D OW N
1. Coarsely 
ground com

2. Scent
3. Noted
4. Land meas
ure

5. Bears 
witness

6. Italian 
river

Of
Top Tornii*«
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t 2 9 4
5

5 6 7 8 4 To Ï Ï “

7T TT
É

I T

Ï T
s

17 18

8
20 21

B
2 ?

s
23 24

B
25

M
26

r n Bn 26 24
i

30 » » 32
33

8
34

s
35 3 ?

37 38
8

40

8 M
41

B
42

i
ñ

B Hd4 45
B

46 47
s

ob" 44 50

51 52 53 54

55

i
"k 57 58

5 ?
0^ 1

60
.

•M  tuu aai >> fl

7.Lukewaina 
a Past 
0. Lay  waste 

la U n ifo n n  
11.’Transport 
16. S ^ b o l  fo r  

sodium
18. C<mcemicr 
21. Red deer 
24.Seasoninc
26. Music 

drama
27. Decay 
2a  Blunder 
29. W riting

fluid
SA T iU e
31. Beard o f 

grain
32. Steep 
35. Injured
38. Be ambi

tious
39. Pale
40. Fished 
42. W aterway
44. Pitch  a tent
45. Spoken
46. Exist
47. Sixth tone 

o f the scale
49. M Uitaiy 

helper
50. S<mtintoe 
62. Huge ween 
S 4 . G ^ t

note 
57. Dad

n o t  t h e  b ig
JUST THE
HAMIL1

p a in t  & BO
SIM WeM Bl-way

P R I N l
T. E . JOROJ
Dial AM

l i t  W. 1/

JAMES I
a t t o r n e y

stata Nat'l. I 
Dial AM

Pogc &
c h ir o p r a c t
14tT Gregg 1

Office Hrara- 
to 6:00 I 

MMday Throui 
Fer Your Coi

•  •

laseraace. Li/ 
CompeniaUi 

Accept

ÂniK
Shr

Scienee Fin 
ReU

Pmw iM k . N. t. ( 
Irtt tim« aeienco 
hooling labstaneo
ing ability to ah 
and to rtlUve pain 

In caao after < 
relieving pain. / 
tabrinkage) took

Molt amasing o;
U S 'oo tboroagk

í/um¿>er 9 of a »
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ister
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W H t
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^ I
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t
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form 
nsport 
a b o l l a r
im
icemiDC
Ideer
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ju k r
iting
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n o t  t h e  b ig g e s t  . .
JUST TH E BESTI
HAM ILTON'S

p a in t  t  BODY SHOP
S lM  WMt Hi-way S-2S9I

P R I N T I N G
T. E . JORDAN B CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

l i t  W. 1st 8 t

JAM ES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Pag« & Honsen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1417 Gregg Dial AM 4-tSM

Office Hours—*:00 a.m. 
to l :M  p.m.

Mouday Throngli Saturday 
For Tour Convenleaee

•  •  •

lasurauce. Liability and 
Compensation Cases 

Accepted.

Quakes Continue 
To Shake Pacific

TIm AuoelotMl P tm *

The Pacific ’s jumpy northeast
ern rim continued to tremble to
day as the result of a mighty 
earthquake in the Aleutian Islands 
Saturday.

The restless earth that sent ti
dal waves crashing into villages 
in Hawaii and Japan rumbled 
again at 7:20:33 p.m., Pacific 
Standard Time (10:20:23 p.m., 
EST),

The University of California 
seismograph at Berkeley was still 
registering the shock 2tk hours 
later.

Researcn assistant John Denoy- 
er said the new quake, apparently 
anotbw vigorous afto^hock of the 
Saturday quake, appeared again 
to b* in the Aleutians.

Meanwhile, the (kast and Geo
detic Survey office in Honolulu re
ported that Mt. Vsevidof on the 
Aleutian Island of Unmark was 
belching smoke after lying dor
mant for 200 years. Officials said 
it probably had been stirred to life 
by Saturday's big quake.

In Hawaii, where waves rang
ing from 3 to 9 feet high s lam m ^ 
up over the beaches Saturday 
along northern shores of the is
lands, Gov. Samuel Wilder King

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Scienee Finds Healing Substance That Does Both—  
Rdieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids

“ Pflse

said 154 people were left homeless 
in two villages on Kauai while 
4,000 others were isolated by 
washed-out bridges.

Unofficial d a m a g e  estimates 
ranged up to two million dollars.

No direct loss of life was re
pented because of early warnings, 
but Paul 0. Beam, veteran news
man, and Sarah Park, Star-Bulle
tin reporter, were dead in the 
crash of a plane photographing the 
waves.

Gov. King said he was waiting 
full damage reports before asking 
federal aid, but had declared a 
10-mile coastal stretch on Kauai 
a disaster area.

Hours after the alert had ended 
in Hawaii, nine-foot waves crashed 
into fishing villages on Hokkaido, 
northernmost of the main Japa
nese islands. Police reported one 
house washed away with others 
wrecked and more than 50 flooded.

The 3H-foot wave that belatedly 
rolled into San Diego Bay late 
Saturday night yanked an 83-foot 
boat slip from its moorings anc 
caused damage e s t i m a t e d  at 
$5.000.

In Berkeley, seismologist De- 
noyer said he could not tell wheth
er last night’s aftershock, the fifth, 
would cause more tidal waves.

Seismologist Don Tocher said 
the University of California re
corded another major shock for 
two hours this morning.

Ham Tuh, M. I .  (S^m UD  — F or tho 
9 n t  timo seienco has found a new 
kaa lin f lub itanco w ith  tho a iton iih - 
In f  ab ility  to  shrink homorrholds 
and to  rolioTo pain—without lu rg try .

In caso a fte r  ease, while gently 
r e l ic T ln g  pa in , a c tu a l redu ction  
fshrinkage) took placo.

Most amasine o f  a l l—results wero 
so tb e ro u g k  t a a t  s u ffa ro ra  m ade

astonishing statements like 
hsTs ecased to  bo a p rob lem i"

Tho soerot is a new healing snW 
stane« (Bio-Dyna*)—discorery o f a 
srorld-famons research instituta.

This substanoa la now availabla In 
seppotUor* or o4a(m«ii( form under 
thè noma Praparation H.* A t yoas 
dmggist. Mona/ back guarantaa.

«Baao,s.raa«a

H. J. "Sunbeam" Morrison
BRICK A T ILE  SALES  

Sample Room la  Soabeam Drag 

201 E. llth  PL Ph. AM 4-297S

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS .

Little Chance 
To Halt Nasser fa

Plans On Suez
By JOHN BL HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON (fl-W estem  of
ficials reportedly see little chance 
to block Egyptian President Nas
ser's drive for full operating con
trol of the Suez Canid.

The future o f the Suez — to
gether with alternative means of 
transport —  probably will rank 
high in the talks between Presi' 
dent Eisenhower and B r i t i s h  
Prim e Minister Harold Macmillan 
in Bermuda next wedc.

Nasser presumably is relying 
upon Soviet backing to help him 
make secure the hold which he 
has been tightening on the Sues 
Canal since he s e iz ^  it last July 
26. The United States and many 
other free nations have been try
ing to keep some measure of 
erating control of the canal while 
conce^ng Egypt’s ownership of it.

The newest Western move was 
a proposal that ships using the 
waterway pay tolls to the World 
Bank, United Nations or some 
other “ neutral”  agency. The agen
cy in turn would pay 50 per cent 
of the collection to Egirpt and hold 
the rest pending a flnal settle
ment o f the claims arising out of 
Egypt’s nationalization act.

Nasser’s regim e gave its answer 
in a statement Saturday. Informa
tion Director Abdel Kw ler Hatem 
said Egypt would not accept “ any 
such proposal”  because “ it vio
lates Egypt’s rights according to 
the 1888 convention on the Suez 
Canal.”  He added that from now 
on all Suez Canal tolls must be 
paid to Egyptian authorities.

The Western Powers have two 
principal bargaining points in ad
dition to the less direct pressure 
of world opinion.

For one, the United States and 
Britain have frozen very substan
tial Egyptian assets under their 
control. Nasser wants them re-

K
€

V3

Caught In Grinder
Robert Fem andei, 14-year-eld batcher’s helper, waits in the emer
gency room of ■ San Antonio hospital for removal of a meat 
grinder la which Us arm was snared. Doctors had to ampntato 
the arm wUch wao badly mangled. Attendant at right is nnldenti- 
fled.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

M A R IE  ROW LAND.
Wl WMl SKI

AH 1-jsn AM setrt
New 1 bwdroomi. den. t  boUM. wool «oiv
etl. cootroUod bOAtloc, eboleo loeotloa. d o » 

la cAiport. Sn.MM.
NEW 1 bedroonif. U rio llTlnc »90m. ba*o 
UiiM to pick jrour oown. IIOJM. 
a BEDROOMS. deiu^Maoma dW of room, 
an Wut 17tb for 01U7 lUm o. '
DELUXE UrgO't bodroonu. earpoUd. »1- 
toebed tonto«, lo r i« lot. Edward* Hrlsbta. 
SS900 Immedlat« potMHian.
JUST LntE NEW 1 raoaia. bath, an lavai 
lat.
SUBURBAN, beautiful I  badnxim. (ten wilb 
fir* placa, S batbt. playroona. I  water 
welia wUb I  aera*. WID taka loai* trad*. 
NEW I  belroom. all uttttUa*. Indt iraa*. 
lanir of water, 5% aera ftooad. 
taaldenllal 'lot, good loaatloa. gl.ao».

N IC » a »«PnOQM.OrtoXJ 
owBor. Frwm t ¡ r  baro ;« 
■troot from C atea . No 

900 AM 4-Waa darli ni

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Tbo Homo *f Botur Uatlasa”

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
WELL CONSTRUCTED »R ICE ; tlt.OdO. 
NICE a-b«droom homo, largo kitebon. 
ample cloetU. double garage attaebad. 
Ill* fane*. tOTOO.
PRBTTT RED BRICK; a-bedroonu ear*
Eeted. a caramlc bathe, apaelou* den.
Itcben, plu* lb* bland-tn. buUt-ln ovan* 

rangett* tai.OOO.
ATTRACTIVE : g-room bam*, a a f ]^
drape«, large glase door to patio, utultr 
room. lia.SM.
a-BEDROOM. a tUo balba. tU.IM. 
UNEQUALED IN VALUE: S-room hnOM 
on woU landicapod oomer, carpai drap**, 
central beat. Sll.SOO.
a-BEDROOM8. knotty pIna dan. aorpal. 
drap*«. (U* faoced yard. $14,000.
NICE. LARGE 5-room homo on 100 foal 
lot, a baths, carpat-drapes. lOSOO.
LARGE ».ROOM bom*. SdupUk. 015.000.

R EA L ES T A T I
HOUSES FOR SALH

p o a
A U ln u â r  U l o-soor. ___

j J S S T Â Î B i J Î Â « - “ «
iagba*. « a i n t>  na**.
P O « S A U : a badrame  b o m a ^ ^  WêêÎ  
ioni. Naar oofeooOi. Dial AM 4-0M7. _

W on't Last Long!
Vary Praltp t  H
Pinar fanne**« ÜTtas-t 
Lana ir oundo.
Uon. Eatm  Bpaclal ONLT

SLAUG HTER 'S
1305 G r e g g _________A M  4^662

UNIQUE HOME
fnot. larfoOntrano* balL kltcban a 

Uvlng mom o e iu  to___ _______ ___ ___ _______ _ «5*bioo
bodroonu with deuMo elooato. e a O ft ¡mwurumnio» womb wwipot ■ ■ ■■ . «
floor drapory, earpotad. rofrlg**»tn4  
etntral haat.

Shown Only By Appointment 
, Dial AM  3-2450 
NOVA DEAN RHOADS .

LOTS FOR SALE
POR SALE; IVb Acra*. Inqulm O. T. Ootb- 
rib farm, ttb  nillaa north of Coahnmo.

leased but experts here doubt 
they w ill be a decisive factor.

The otber is the fact that not 
only the nations of Western Eu
rope but also those o f South Asia 
and Africa and many of the Arab 
states themselves, have an inter
est in reliable transport through 
the canal.

I f  Nasser tries to make his vic
tory too complete, he could easily 
offend or frighten other Arab 
countries and such nations as 
India.

Bear Goulash
BERLIN  un — A  zoo director in 

Communist East Germany is serv
ing up some of his surplus bears 
as goulash in the zoo restaurant, 
the Leipziger Volkszeitung said 
today. The idea is to help ease the 
meat shortage, the paper said.

Number 9 of a a s r i s s  • Copyilsht ItSS; B o n n  ol A tertW ne, Amorienn Nowipapar PubHolion Aoooelatiae y
Gtatf S. S. VmUtä Statu hoUi Blu Klbbaa far Nortà 
AHaatle crautiit—racardtUutSéayi,i9kmtn,40m¡matai.

w

V  I  .

It takes t  giant ship to bring theoM and new worlds 

together. It takes a giant to bring products and pros

pects together, too. That giant is the newspaper, 

readiing into every dty, tvery day.

Because the newspaper conveys all the news from 

around the world—and particularly from around the 
comer— readers are buying more newspapers than 

tver—rnore than 56,000,000 copies daily!

BecausS Americans read the newspaper for news o f 

products, too, advertisers are buying more newspapers 

than ever. Last year, all advertisers invested a record 

$3,087,8(X),0(X) in newspapers—more than was spent 

in radio, TV, magazines and outdoor combined!

In today’s market, everyone—retailer, wholesaler, 

distributor and manufacturer—needs a giant to bring 

his products and prospects together. The newspaper 

will do the job economically, consistently, quickly.

Ail businsss is local...and so ora oil nowspopors.

PubliOtcd la the ia ta ts t o f  more effective advertising by BIG Spring daily herald

With proper treatment there Is 
no need to loose your vitality. 
Thousands of people will tell you 
that. A fter 40 has rejuvinated 
them back to normal.

People that live  on the seacoast 
and eat oysters are real red blood
ed people with lots of pep—you 
too can have that pep you once 
had and one bottle of After 40 
will convince you.

A fter 40 is sold by Collins Broth
ers Drug Store and the Walgreen 
Agency in B ig Spring, Texas.

(Adv.)

BUSINESS
DIRÉCTORY

Where to buy- 

with the best 

in Service

■  Sown 
Ö  Tergi

CAaiun» 
m o  w. nghway so AM o sm

AUTO 8 0 IT IC B -
BM WSBB. AUONlfBNT 

« I  n*at arO fkoe* AM 4
KOTO» ià à a m a  ssa m e »

BEAUTT 8 B O P 8 -

i4or omgg
s m a c u n e

AM Offil

BUILDING SUPPLY—
■lO SPRINO BUILDWO 
UM Oroct Phi

LUKB»»
AM ««an

C A F B S -

lU Pbm* AM ««41

C LB A N B R S-
CLAra »O M A T

IB pb*M  AM «sna
0 B» 0 0  tT K U rt  CLEANKRS 

n w  Orogg PhOM AM « 04U
vasa io » CLEANEM 

»  Pbm* AH «SUS

D R IV E -IN S-

IM W. ard
JACKIE'S DBTVE-I»

R O O FE R 8-
OOPVMAE aOOVDIO

NURSERIES—
NuaaaBT

OFFICE iU P P L T
TBOMAS T t PEWRlTEE »  O W . lOPPLT

FRINTINO—

Ol
WaOT TEE

AM soxn

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PRO PERTY A l
O R oexaT  STORE wltb otoek Md futura*. 
Ulh Placo aero«« from High Scbool. •** 
ten ar. MO lltb  Pinco.
POR BALE or Trada; Rantal bouat* 
Odmta for property in Big Bprlag. i  
Jaka Douglaa. AM «Oita.

HOUSES FOR SALE At
IStM EQUITT m  nlc* a badroom boni*. 
Larga garag*. teneag yard. To trad t for 
older boa««. Total IÌan>-Paym*ati, Sta 
moodL Dlal AM «S7T1.

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd AM  4-7916
ATTENTION FIBREEMAN; T# B« Morad
—earoral 1 room and batb tumlabad oe«> 

: tinos taab.
^.ed a room funlabad bow*. SIMO; • 
Room bouae. tatM; Drlra-tt atom boll^ 
mg, lasoo. Oenor ntadt op*«*, 
deed for Lok* eabtna. Torma if neean 
i*ry.

H. H. SQUYRES

404 Douglas Dial AM  4-2433

Purelabel Duplet— 1 Raoma and 4 Roto*. 
Rama SM.M and Itf.W. tU.MO-t-S Down.
Baiane* Monthly. Owner wlU cam papor. 
a Badroom with aman boooa in rear. 
S10.tW. Ubml Mmu.

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7936
NEW a BEDROOM BRICK- Comploltly 
fumlabed. Central beaL air eoadUlonbig, 
redwood feneod. lorely naw niriUtur«, Er- 
arytblng gooe, I13.7M.
NICE a BEDROOM- Near collago. larg* 
cloaeta. nlo* kitchen, attaebad garog*. feoe- 
*d yard. lll.MO. Taka good ear on down 

aymont.
RBTTT a BEDROOM—Walk-In aloaaU. 

duct atr. attacbod garaga, lonoad bank- 
yard, low oquily. M50S.
NEW a BEDROOM fully earpotod. can- 
tral haat. duet air, wardrobe cloaeU. lovely 
kltcban, taka ear or amnll hoUM a* down 
aymont. SU.aso.
RICK HOMES TO IM.OM. 

a LOVELY BUBUROAN HOMES- t  Oood 
rarma. CaO for dotalla.
Several good butinoit Iota.

TWO. POUR or iU  burial ploU m EolR- 
any saetloo. Trinity Mamorlal Park. Good 
looaUau at •  bargain. Writ* O. B. Wnr- 
ran. Rout* 1, WUaon. Tana*.

OIL LEASES

PRODUCING ROYALTY 
FOR SALE 

20 acres in northeast quarter o f 
Section 24, Block 32, 1-North, How
ard County.

J. B. PICKLE .
Off. AM 4-7381 Rea. AM  4-S06S

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
MeCLESKEY 700 Main
AM 4-MOl AM 4«an AM «MOI

BRICK Ol AND PBA aOMEB 
a Badroom OI hom* aouth pari ef town. 
LOVELT COENER- I  room bom*. Uvlng 
and dlnlng room aarpatad. Iminodlat* pot- 

IMOO.
a Lola and S room houM on eoraor. Ciò** 
In. Oood Buy. .
REAL BUY: 4 Badroom oo aotUoi. Smeli 
down paymant.
Lovoly Hom* on llth Pino*, nlao yard, hn-
DM4UU# pOAMSSSOOo
■■av- BABOA»; Ooa* hb t  badroom Md 

room. Uvlng room aorpotad, emaU 
paymoot, IHOt.

;* Homo- S batta, Earthilda.

SLAUGHTER 'S
a-BEDROOK. d*B. S14M down, total MIOO. 
«ROOM booi* and a apartmaeli. Ntoo 
Invoetmant. Cholo* loeatloe. Oidy Sia.MO. 
PREWAR large s-reom nomo, naar tebonla. 
MSM.
gUBURBAE loeaUan, Ih «ero under noe-
■tructlon. borgnla.
Larga oM-faiWmad. t  bottom*, 1 larga Ma

IMS Oragg
•od t e .
I V «  Oatd

SEE THESE 
EQ UITY in nice 2-bedroom bouse. 
Trade for lot tm South or East 
side.
LARGE t  room house, I  bedroom 
and den with 2 2-room rent houses 
on 75 foot lot. Ideal location. 
Loan value of $6600.
CHEAP 2 bedroom, near South 
Ward and aho|>plnf centar. Prload 
to sell.
LOTS $550 and up. Terma if  de
sired.

P. F . COBB R EA L ESTATE
Need UatiiifB

AM  4-6643 1600 O r e a  AM  4-7279

A t

A9

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B1
BEDROOM POE Ram at too Matt.
NICELY PUBIfnaBD bedroom. VllVBto 
outetd* mtraMO. UM Lananolor .
BEDROOM w rra  mania tf daalrad. On 
bualtt*. UM seurry. PhoM AM «egra.
NICELY PURNUHED bodroom. eoerae- 
lonl to ihowor batb. Cioè* ta . 110 Boe- 
nal*. Inqulra aflar t:M  p ja. AM «Tasti 
Days AM «tt ia .
BPBCUL WEEKLY ratal. 
Motol eo IT, lb Meek north

DownUmi 
U  m¿iwaw

CLEAN, COMPORTABLE roomo. A-toquiM 
parking opno*. On busUnai eafs. IMl Bam-. 
ry. Dial AM «tS44.
OARAGE BBDBOOM and privato bath. 
Rear M l Waablngtoo. Dial AM ««IM .
LARO» BEDROOM n tar bosta*** dis
trict. Privato antraiM*. Oontlamaa. NS 
Jahnaan. Dial AM « 5« .

BOOM A  BOARD B2
BOOM AND board. N ie« alsab 
SU BuMMla. AM «4IM.

FURNISHED APTS.
DBSDUBLB DOWNTOWN fu ra te  

nu . BOI* paid. Privato bal 
m. StSMSi two rooms, M 

noma srsOBS. Ktaig Apartmam*.
It a

PURNUEBD APABTIdBNTa. S raoms I 
both. AH blBs paid. tll.M  por weak. I
AM a-aau.
La EOB, CLBAE a-raom furatead «ee r¿  
roam, anís paid. 4M Byco. Near T. sTBao» 
pItoL AM ÍU M .
t  ROOMS AED halb funilib«d. 1 
'  wstor furalabad. Apt. C. SM

TV.

Day*. AM « « tS l! night*. AM «0SM or t * «  
Clyd* E. namaa. npaUlra. V in t Katlmal 
Back BuOdtag.

EXTRA MICE fnralahad apartmem. Larm  
a rtoma and both with T T T vs tm  fnnMw 
ad. Boot ADarlmaol. IM  Lannaatar IM
moott. D a y iiA M «e b ll  nighU, AM « Æ

K a l k t e * ^  V t td b ? * ’
S BOOlt VUENMEED jp artn a  
m M. S MOm  WMt on O l M .
B 5 «o y  Ml ■. L Tbto.
SBOOM VOBEISEED 
b *^  ET 
Waidtag.

SPECIALS
Nice 2-bedroom home Just off Wadi- 
Ington Boulevard.
2-bedroom boma. South part of 
town. Real nice.
Nice residential lots—East part of 
town.

GOOD INCOME 
PROPERTIES

WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SM ALL DOWN PAYM EN T

BOB FLOWERS
AM  4-8206 AM  4 B m

SLAUGHTER 'S
SUBURBAN B o a n ; BmutVal new $ bed
room, moot attraeUv* kitebon. t  aeno, 
only ll4.eM
BRICK: BaautEM Bvtag room, earpotod
and draped, a largn badroom«. a ' ' 
a room guaet coUaac i ' 
eottag*. Matral bmjfcg. 
a Nlo* hemoo i 
yard!. Nte* buy, 
ia«S Grogs

SPACIOUS
S-Badraem Erleb Row*. Bo« OeObto am- 
pert, eantral bmitat. air eaadiumte,

Ib.
t e w n  By ________
BOB FLOWERS

Day AM  4 -L ,„
O fHce-UO l Bl

a mwh»  mmt VYWES«
fma*. w a Taka TTad»

AM 48996

vuEliaaEED s BOOM apermiHN. VrivoS 
bath. VrisMblr« tiara b b b l t  a d Z  
t t t  Mata. A M « a m
LAROB »BOOM UNblttlS I 
Vtasr fgraa««, ra fp ttt, ratRl*.

Dana AVABTMBim; a
aawlm rata and t e raowia, 
U n . MttebaB. Maaagor.

SlJUma t  BOOM Ikratahad 
oSSra paid. MB. O te  tram 
mra. AM «MtL
S-BOOM 
pSáT nd a l  AM «SMS er AM SAMT.
«BOOM AND bath foratahad g a r n i  
apartmam. Bflb paid. DUI AM ««BIT.
r u ENISBBD a-ROOM Md baakporth 
ptaz. SH.W Bitmb. M  bSta poM. I 
Semry. Sunday, AM « 4ttSi « o t t e  
AM «IMI.
« BOOM OAEAGE aporirarat. 
to town rad  glwpplng oomer. i 
IM Notan. Inqulra W  Hinialt, 
Dayi. AM «U U .

am  « '

a-ROOM AND S-Toam funi tend aenttiwral|. 
Apply E ta  Oraria. UM Waat Srd. A U iê m
«BOOM NICELY tu rn te  Id
m*m. anta poU. oaupta- uu
VUBNISHED S-ROOM dnplM apnrunrai. 
Vor couple pnuT E* pmaTuti
a-ROOM VURNMEED iiu r t— t.
only. Inqulra 4ÊÊ Wool ttb.
VOR COUVLB: t  Emmi, bi 

Id, near bus and «bopptag 
ply UM W t e  AM « t» L

AP-

MODERN FUENISaED (hiptok. Old Elgb- 
way 10 M att Bült paid. Applf W atpran 
Drug.
DBSIEABLB t  ROOM fu rate  111 apaiU 
mam. Bitta paid. Otal AM «OTM *r apply 
UM Seurry.

lE KLT  RENTALS; Maid servira, 
« g  Mcftba u  fnralibod. Howard I

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry
OWNER UCATOta TOWN — I  Badroam 
bam*. Waabtagtra BebieoL Hlon ebruhe. 
f r a t e  backyard, gang*. VaH equity 
tUM.
URAL BUY: Won Butt I  badroom bom*. 
Tn bn movtd. tMM.
YBRY ATTRACTIVB I  tid ra ra i bftob 
trim, Mvtag dining eambtantlm. MO wtr-
a . tlto fens*, raaienabla down payrngaL

.M meatt.
HWB LXYABLB I  tit tc a m  and daa. 

dra leoatlaa. p r t t e  tar enlak mla,

BAROAIR: Far tal 
a Mdraam ta a t e
BEteX ROMXa rai

ttoto *f rapatr, M 
«tag fn m  t i t  to t

R. E. HOOVER
I  AM SSHS ISU a .  H tt

Extra ate* Sbadrtam  and dm  brieh, M  
both*. de«M* aarago. aaatral bam. car
pal wan to waS. larga «taraga. wator 
wril wMh pump- Ob t t a u i  lot. ns.aw . 
BasuUful now 1 bedroom with brick 
trim, wool carpet thraugbout. eemriU 
b*m. atorago, tll.lM

HERALD WANT ADS 
G ET RESULTS

COME SEE!
M O N D A Y-TU ESD A Y-W ED N ESD A Y

l-PC, BEDIUNNM S U m i ....................

Rog. Prko
......$149.50

I-M A TTR E SS  ........................................ ......  29.50
1—BOX IP R IN O  ................................... .......  29.50
2-PC, LIV ING  ROOM SUITE. Makea bet ... . 139*50
1—l-PC. TUBULAR STEEL DINETTE .....  49#50
1—COFFEE TABLE ................... ...... 12.50
1—STEP TABLE ........................ , ...... 12.50
I—LAM P ................................................... ...... B.50
1—FU LL SIZE GAS RANGE ....................... 149.50

• « « • « « • « « $580.50
For Throo Days You Can Buy 
This 4 Rooms Of Furnituro For $399.95

Can Btt Sm ii At Both Storoa. No Subatitutoa. 
Mutt Bo Sold Aa Liatad.

MANY OTHER BARGAINS IN FURNITURE 
TO BE HAD.

WHEAT'S
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-S722

504 Waat 3rd 
Dial AM 4-250S

Í.

, fJsC ■



O N LY 3 Gl AND 1 FHA
S4EDSOOM HOMES LE FT 

IN  ■ K A U n rU L

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BUILDEBS* r iE L O  SALXS, OFFICE 

11th PLACE EAST OF QOLLECE 
$50 Deposit—$250 Moves You In

DIAL AM 4-7950

Gl & FHA BRICK HOMES
$10,750 -  $11,600

5% Down To Service Personnel
. HURRY Cl's ONLY 5 LEFT— WE HAVE NO 

PROSPECTS OF Gl COMMITMENTS
Monficello Development Corp.
AM 4-S2SS IM l Birdwell Laac Night AM 4-5SSSIM l Birdwell Laac 

BOB FIXIWERS. Sale« Rep.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., March 11, 1957 AUTOMOBILES MAUTOMOBILES M MERCHANDISE

GRIN AND BEAR IT

RENTALS B
F U R N IS H E D  APTS. B3
NICELY rURNWHED (a rs ft «pvtiM nl, 
IJ071» Wood. Couplo only. DUI AM 4-WM.
rURNUHED OARAOE Apartmnit (or (la* 
glo person Slf HlUsldo. DUI AAM 44423
MODERN FURNISHED efflclenry opwrt- 
menU Ttlo fesths u d  Tonled bool. Comer 
Elm Diivo end West Highway W. AM
4-5421.________________________ ___________
MODERN APARTMENT Well (iimtahed. 
One 2 room and bath, one 2 rooni and 
bath. Newly papered. Nice, clean, bilia 

'd. Lecatad 1S«T Main. Inquire 424 Dal-
Ci--
4-ROOM AND bath fumUbed gamga apart
ment with «armgf. Ne peu. 1701 Jobnaen. 
a m  4-2922.
rURNURED OARAOE apartment. Far 
ceopla. Inquire lOBS South Orwgs._________
LAROR 2-ROOM tomUbed aparUnent. Bflit 
paid. Na paU. Dial AM 44997.__________
4-ROOM PARTLY furaUtaad apartmanl. 
tSS iDonIb. Abo 1-room iBfumlabad apart
ment. 949 month. No pota. M7 N o r t h  
Orofg. _____________ ___
FURNISHED 4 ROOMS, bath, lor c o »  
pia. BUb paid. Blltmora ApartmanU. 
SOS Minaoo. AM 1-3927.

FOR RENT
Nice 2 Bedroom Furnished Du
plex. tSS.OO Per Month.

Must Have References

A. M. SULUVAN
ISIS Gregg

Dial AM 4-SUS Rea. AM 4447S

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
MKX>M UNFURNI8HXO tarage apart- 
maat. Apply 407 Benton. Dtaf AM 4S474.
2 LABOR ROOMS and bath. South aida o( 
dupla». Wall to wall rarpat In UtUg room 
and ptumbad far waahar. Bllb paid. AM 
4 -lltl
NICB 4-BOOM onluraUhad apartmanl. 1- 
Badreem, Urta« room, kltcnon. 
room. bath. AM 4-21«.
4 ROOM AND bath ualunUabod apart- 

...........l-TIti.meat. Far Inferntatlea Dial AM 4-Tl
N K B  AROOM and bath duplas. 717 Jobn- 

' ad. Raaaooabb 
AM 44T9I ar

Intartor nawly palntad. Raaaooabb 
n o t  CaB A. J. Fragor.
AM 44194.

FURNISHED HOUSES RS
RaoOHOmONXO t  room s , m o d « ,  atr- 
aandStiwml. Eltfbanatlaa. 929 moalh. nlgM- 
Û ratta. Vaatftn'a TUUga. Waat Highway. 
AM 444»
2 R(X}M FURNURED bouaa. Located I2«4 
Waat Ird. rear. DUI AM 44U1.
FTTRltBHXD IM ALL 3 raem wRb bath. 
AB bUb paid, n s  monUi. Apply M4 » a i t
7lb
S-BSOaOOM FURNDREO bauta. I7S W 
maatb. Arallablo March I3tt. CaR Rold
ar Inauranca. AM 4-3317.
FOR RENT; larga S-room nUaiy fumlab- 
ad booat. Alr^oodltleoad. Water pa i d .  
S »J9  month. IIM  Enat Utb.
3 ROOM FURNURED beuaa. All bOb 
paw. Dial AM 447U.
FREE RXNT-3 manlba yaa 
wttb sB natoflab tunilabad. Lira ble turn.
3 roema. bath. partUBy Bimtebad. 
Ban Antonia. AM S-3«4.
NICRLT FURNISHED 3-room bFiao. 3M. 
Watar paw. Ciato to Wtbb. Ml Madlaoo. 

4-lilt.
FURinBRKD HOUSE. 3 mama and bath. 
blSs paid, tw  month. Apply lU  Runswb.
MODERN 3-ROOM (umlabod booao. SU 
week. BUb paW. 3 «  Etat ITIb.
3 BOOM FURHIBMED houat. BUb paW. 
7M OoUad. Dial AM 4-31M.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES BS
LAROE 3-BEDROOM unlumUbad bouie. 
« 1  Stau. DUI AM 447M.
3-ROOM AND bath untumUbad bouaa. 
Apply 14S7 Eaat 3rd.

Mise. FOR RENT B7
BUBIRESS LOT ItpsOS teat. 1er rwit ir  
bata. Located 7M Eaat 3rd. Kaa boon 
oaad at car b e  baa anuB buthUng. 
Harry ZarafontUa. AM 44773.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PAY TrtAT

HOSPITAL 
BILL NOWI 
With CASH 
from S.I.e.

Hi. there, newcomer! You’re 
•upposed to be b  “ bundle oi 
W . You will be. too. if the billi

7 ® "  ®**̂TeU him about S.I.C! We’re bed 
b4bies ourtelrei -  erery one ol

®̂̂ thousands 
of^em! LOOK: 118.62. month

repayt that $360 
^ .U  loan — how about that* 
auhject to usual credit require, 
«nenta. of course. So past tht 
cig«rs man! Wait! Come on

TO U iX ’ l " “""''*"“
»l_C m

S . f . C . LOANS
Sewlfcwatlani Inratlmaiil Ca.

410 E. Third 
Dial A M  4-5241

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LO D G E S Cl

BIO BPRINO Lodge No. 13« 
•Utod moottaig lit  and 3rd 
nurtday. t  M p.m.

1i

. <

•4's>

Dr. T. C. TlnMiam. W.IL 
O. O Hughia, Sac.

CALLED MEETINO SUkad
PUtni Lodge No. 5ld A F. 

A M. Monday. March II.

"Wg mult ms iIm utmoft prscoetioM net to loig control of our guided 
miuilet, men!... We don't wont poopio colling m  'Sundoy drivon'l..

and
7:M p.m. Work In F.C. and 
Mattor'a Dogratt.

E. O Arnold. W.M.
Errln DanUb. Sac.

C A L L E D  MEETINa BU
^  Chapter No. ITI 

. Friday. March II. 
7;M P.M. Work In Pnat 
Maator'a Dogrto.

Roy Loo. H F. 
Errln DanUb. See.

■ T A X E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandary Na. 31 
E.T. March IL  7 »  p.m.

E  3L Boykin. E C. 
B. C. RamUtan. Roc.

BIO iPRINO Aaumbly 
No. M Order of tba 
Rabibaw ( o r  Utrb. 
Buatnoaa. T u e a d a y. 
March 13. 7:.W p.m. 
Kathy McRae. W.A. 
Calbarina Oraonltot. 

Rrc.

SPECIAL NOTICES CX

SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY
COM PLETE LIN E OF

#  Huffy Lawn Mowers
Gas Or Electric-Operated

#  Garden and Lawn
Tools ond Supplies 

YOU CAN SAVE W ITH US
PLEN TY OF FREE PARKING

S&M LUMBER CO.
IIM  East 3rd Bailder« of Finer Hemne DUI AM 3-3331

I WILL not be raaponalbb tor any daoU 
made by other than myaaR. AInnaa K  
Harold E. Pbaaaat.

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE

BUSINESS SERVICES
RUG CLEANING E l l
FOR PROFESSIONAL rug cUanlng, In 
borne or oar plant. CaU AM 4-M09. Frea 
Ptekup. doUrory. MUUfa Bug CUanlng.

Hardware & Plumbing 
“ Down In Jone« Va lky”  

1000 WEST THIRD

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F I

LOOK
Opal, Agate and other Gemstones.

MAKE YOUR OWN JEW ELRY 
Polished stones, gold and silver 
mountings.

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
MAC’S ROCK SHOP
Elm Drive A W. Hwy. M 

AM 4-5A31

CAB DRIVERS wanted. Muat baro city 
ptrralt. YcUow Cab Company, Omybound 
But Depot. _____________________
8INOLE MAN botwoon 31-Se to work In 
(unoral homo. Pretor ana who would like 
to make It hU career. Room fumlabed 
wttb talory. Muat hate good bablti. Ap
ply 214 North Big Spring. Midland. Ttxai. 
~ a W. L. Tboroaa.

MANAGER TOAINEE
LOST *  FOUND C4
LOST
pUeaa
Donby

CORAL colored bUBold. 11 (ound 
maU papara and plcturm la 1704

BUSINESS OP.
OFFORTUNITT AWAITS rigbt prrpae cap- 
abb «  making goad bualnoM man. Mod- 
tm  up-to-dnio torrleo aUtbn. WaO beat- 
ad wltta good potoDtUb. WrU atoctod and 
aqulppod. Owner hat othrr tnlrroab. DUI 
AM 44311. ar wrtw gcrrleo «tatlon Bupor- 
Tbor. Box 420. Big Spring.

BUSINESS SERVICES
c. McFRERaON Fimwibg garrteo. 

laU. wuh mcU. i l l  Wait 3rd. 
Dial AM 443U: nights. AM 44M7.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030
Experienced end Gunranteed 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investment! 

Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 
Can

W .W . LANSING
AM 4-8976 after 6:00 p.m.

I. G. HUDSON
DUL AM 4-5106

Firestone has opening in their 
local store for an aggressive man 
between ages of 22-35 with sales 
experience, to train for position 
of store manager. Salary open— 
AU Company BenefiU.

Phone AM 4-5565 

For Appointment 

Mr. Hardin
WANTED CAB driTWrt. Apply to 
Ctty Cab (bmpany. 3 «  Scurry.

HELP WANTED. Female F2

NEED
EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

Must be neat, reliable and pleasant. 
Good working conditions.

Apply in Person
MILLER’S PIG STAND

SIO East Third
WANT WOMAN 32-«. Work ipllt ihm Rou' 
Bar-B-Quo Stand. Apply tai ponoo Mrx. 
Roao rear. 9M Ea«t Third

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING J6
REWEAVINO. SEWINO. mending, awaal- 
on  ra-kntttod. aHaraUooa. S ajn.-dpmi. 3M 
Weit 2nd
SEWINO AND Alloratbna. 711 Runntb. 
Mix . Cburchwan. Dial AM 44113.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 precision cut
studs ...................
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) ............
Corrugated iron
(Strongbam) .......
2x4 and 2x6 8 f t
through 20 ft.........
15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 f t )  ...............
4x8H’* sheetrock 
(per hundred) . . . .  
2-0x6x8 mahogany
slab door .............
24x24 2 light 
window unit

$5.75
$5.65
$9.95
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

INSTRUCTION

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Built -  Yard Work -  Top SoU -  
Fill Dirt — Catclaw Sand.

^  YOU CAM FINISH

\  HIGH SCHOOL

- a .  R CONSTRUCTION—Sand Mailing, 
ipray pabiimg. plaitb coating. gunUa con
creto. iwlmmlng poob. AUlrd Foocti. 13« 
Orogg. AM 4-S2M or AM 4-721«.

f  booklol
j! Notioaol Homo Study School

FOR BALE; Ton Sandy BoU. «  N  dump Ú H «1 4  R- lecewA 
truck load. Dial AM 4-44S3. Í .  O. Hum. , C Ablloao, Toxoa

f

" I
g AT HOME I
q U Tou aro II ar aMar. Loara lattee S  
K oan« with madora la»b. ttim % 
I  itrips aad ocordi. Write br boo |B

iB.S.
FOR CONCRETE work of any klod ciB 
Harold Crawford AM 4-312«. 1111 Wnt TUi.
YARDS PLOWED with Rototlllcr. top m U. 
truck, tractor work. AM 2-37«.
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. fUl land, good 
Mack top toll, barnyard (ertUlxrr. laad 
and grarai deUrtrod. CtU EX >4127

Sj  Addi

STARK NURSERY Saleimtn : Bulbi,
tbrubi. rom. percnnltb, fruit treat, ibado 
trom. m  Auitb. AM 3.23«.

I J a« . ----------- -----------------------J

KNAPP SHOES
S. W. WINDHAM 
Dial AM 4-5797

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL W ELL ELECTRICA- 

•nON MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

EXTERMINATORS ES
TERIHTES CALL Soutbwntrm A-One Tor- 
liUie Control. Compbto peit commi terv- 
tce. Work (uUy guarantaad. Mack Moore 
owner. AM 441« ______________________

CALL MILLER the KUltr. Roachat. Rab, 
Termitai. MUbr'i ExtermlnaU. Dial 
AM 44100.

TERMITES—CALL or wrlto WoU’i  Exter
minating Ounpany (or (roe Inopoctloo. 
1411 Weit Artnua D. San Angeb. 202g.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINQ and paper hanging. 
D M MObr. 310 Dlzb. AM 444«.

C O R R E C T I O N
Sunday's Ad For 

W HEAT FURNITURE
Statad Prica

Ihraa day you can buy 4-Rooms of
Furnituro for .............................  $339 95

SHOULD HAVE REA D ......................
FOR 3 DAYS ONLY YOU CAN BUY 4-ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE FOR ..........  ..........  $399^5

FINISH HIGH tcbool or Grade tebool 
at homo apart time. Booki fumltbad. 
Diploma awarded, itart where you la(t 
tcbool. Wrlto Columbia SebooL Box 4U4. 
Odaita.
AMERICAN SCHOOL ibKO 1197. High and 
Oradt School. Study at homo. Standard 
textbook! fumlabed. Diploma awarded. 
Ftnlih from where you left tcbool. Wrtto 
tbli ib-ycar-old tcbool. Box 12S2. Odeua.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ava. R  
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

Economy 2x4’s— R.L. $7.25 
Economy 2x6’s— R.L. $7.25 

Per 100 Board Fee»
F.O.B. Yard.

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad AM 4-82S1-
LARGE DOUBLE wlndowa with tcrcona 
and Venetian blindt. Sea R. M. Ratnbolt. 
Wagon Wheel Rettaurant. 9 «  Eaat Third.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
PARAKEETS. FINCHES. Rica Blrdi and 
Canarlei Alto netU and ctgta. 170S Ayh 
(ord after 4:00 or AM 4474S.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

NEW S-PIECE 
M APLE BEDROOM SUITES

$97.50
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNTnniE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIERS FINE coometlea. AM 4-721«. IW 
EMt 17th. Odttia Morrti.

CHILD CARE J3

CHILD CARB-My homo dayt; OTentnft. 
your homo. Mra. Johnton. AM S-32M.

MRS. HUBBELL'S Nunery. Open Man- 
day tbrougb Saturday. Dial AM 4-7903.
FORE8TTB DAY Nunery. Special ratea, 
working mothera. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-S303.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINO DONR. 4 «  Edward! Boulorard. 
Dial AM 4-31M.

raONlNO DONE -  Comer 171b and Vir
ginia. Dial AM 2-21«.
raONINO DONE. Quick, amclent térrica. 
TUVh Eleranth Place. AM 4-7ÍU.
WILL DO Mena Uundry. Dial AM 4-2117
WANTED; WASRINO and Ironing. 9 «  Eaat 
12tb. Dial AM 2-2234.

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-292«.

SEWING J l
SEWINO AND AlloraUoni. Mn. TIppla. 
3I7H Weit SUI. AM 44014.

BELTS, BUTTONS and buttonbolci. AM 
44102, 1707 Benton. Mra Crocker.

d r a w  d r a p e s  and eafe eurtalna hand 
made. Dial AM S-3411. 1101 Bamaa Aeayia.
MRS. ‘DOC* WOODS tawing. 107 Eaat 12th. 
Dial AM 3-2090

COVERED BELTS and Buttona. Alto but- 
tonbobi. lewlBg and altoratlona. t i l  Doug- 
bo-Comor of W c« 7th. Mn. Petty Pater- 
aoB. AM 3-2222.

USED FURNTTUTIE
V A L U E S

3-PIE(!E Bedroom Suite.
Nice ...............................   $69.95

8-FOOT Refrigerator two years old. 
Extra clean ......................  $124.95

SIMMONS Sofa Bed ........... $49.95

FU LL Size Gas Range . . . .  $39.95 
FRENCH Provincial Dining Room 
Suite. 5-piece. Like new .. $199.95

T R A IL E U MS TRAILERS M8 HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

BRA N D  NEW  1957 M O B ILE  HOMES 
SPARTAN  A N D  GREAT LAKES

YOU GET MORE IN A  GREAT LAKES FOR A  
FEW HUNDRED L E ^ .

A SK  A N Y O N E  T H A T  O W N S ONE

"COMPARE 'EM'

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS.

I  Place Sectional—Curved Sofa, 
nylon cover. Regular $389.95.
Refhiced to ........................ $849.50
8 Piece Sectional —  Curved Sofa 
in charcoal and pink tweed. Regu
lar $400.00. Reduced to . . .  $289.95 
5 Piece Early American Living 
Room Group. Regular $395.00. 
Reduced to ......................  $250.00

BURNETT TRAILER SALES L  M. BROOKS

ClothMiiM PolM 
m a d e  t o  o r d e r  

New and Uand Pipa 
Structural Steal 

Watar Wall Casing 
Bonded Public WaiglMr 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL

Where You Get More For Less Difference 
1603 E. 3rd St. Phone AM 4-7632

Appliances and Furniture 
112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522

1507 We«t Third 
Dial AM 4-8871

MERCHANDISE L  MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U  HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

TODAY’S SPECIALS
•  M AYTAG  Automatio Washer.

Very n ic e .........................  $69.50
•  8—M AYTAG  Washers wringer

type. Your choice ......... $39.50
1—Easy Autfmiatic Washer. In 
Good condition ...............  $89.50

•  Several Used Wringer Type 
'  Washers. Priced to Sell.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware’*
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

FOR RENT OR SALE
•  Used Refrigerator

•  Used Apartment Ranges

•  Used Automatic and Wringer 

Type Washers

FOR SALE

•  Simplex Motorcycle ......... $165

•  Seat Covers for Autos and Bikes

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM  4-6241

COMPLETE
TUNE-UP

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

On Power Motors or 
Outboard Motors for

ONLY $3.95
(Plus Parts)

Includes all labor, to Check, Clean, 
Adjust and Replace:

•  SPARK PLUGS

•  IGNITION POINTS

•  CONDENSER

•  CARBURETOR

•  MAGNETO CLEARANCE

•  STARTER MECHANISM

PROMPT—GUARANTEED 
SERVICE

— ^Upright K IR B Y  vacuum clean
er. Complete with attachments.
Perfect condition.................. $29.95
1-14’ ’ PHILCO TV set. Good me
chanical condition................  $49.95
1-21”  STEWART W ARNER Con
sole TV  set. Complete with 30 ft.
antenna. ..   $149.95
1-36”  HARDWICK range.
Very nice............................... $49.95
1-FuU Size CROSLEY gas
range......................................  $se.95
I—FRIG ID AIRE  Automatic wash
er. Very good condition. .. $89.95 
Terms as low as $5.(X) down and 
$5.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
H ARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM  4-5265

SEE EVERTBODT'S Furniture vboo buy
ing now or utod (umituro. Wo buy, aril, or 
trade. Ml Lometa Highway, AU  S273L

FARMER'S COLUMN K
POULTRY K4

FOR SALE
By GUS MARTIN

20(XV—8 Week old pullets for layers. 
Vaccinated.

Inquire

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd AM 4-6411

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING M ATERIALS Ll

Montgomery Wortd
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

EUREKA
Roto-Matic 
Swivel-Top 

Vacuum Cleaner 
Only

$69.95
With Storage Kit 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDW ARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
“ PLE N TY  OF FREE PARK ING ”

FOB SALE: im  eubb toot deep froexe. 
Abe atamp eoBoetbn. Dial AM 41SM.
OOOD BUT hi gaa rongea; 3 apartment 
bouaa rangea to acD for I19-n2 and «3« 
3-labb-lop rangea, 913 aoeb. Other rangea 
to acU from tW to «3 .  AM 4-23SL BU- 
bura'a AppUanct.

1-31-mCH BLOROB DuMont Tt. Vary 
nice. 3133M; 1—31-tnch mahogany eoo- 
tob OB. Rat new picture tuba with oua 
ytor warranty to toll tor tUS.W: 1-31- 
ineb OE eanaolo, 4 montha old. take up 
paymonta of 313.« month. HUbum Ap- 
pUanct. 3«4 Orogg. AM 4-S2S1.

UN IVERSAL
Evaporative Coolar 

2 Car Loadi— Âll Models

Must Be 
Sold

The Men Wants 
His Money

Any Reasonable Price 
W ill Be Accepted
We Have To Pay 

The Men
Dealers Welcome
p. Y . T a t e

Hardware-Plumbing Fixtures 
PAW N SHOP

1000 W. 3rd Dial AM  4-6401 
Big Spriag. Texaa

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
The 1957 PONTIAC

SEE NOW-AND DRIVE
'55 PONTIAC Starchief Custom Catalina 
'55 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. 
'54 PONTIAC Chieftain Daluxa 4-door 

sedan.
CHEVROLET Bal A ir. Nica. 
PONTIAC 4-0oor sedan.

'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan.
'53 BUICK 2-door. Citan.
'52 PONTIAC Chiaftaln 

4-door sadan.
OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door.

'51
'51

'51

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

■hop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
USED FURNITURE and appltancea. Buy- 
BCD-Trad«. Weal Sida Tradii Poti. 34M
Highway M Woat.
1 REPOSSEaSED I. B. C. rafrtgtrator. 
(  cubie feet. 3 yoort warranty len. 373.
1 Uaad Frigidaire. S cubic feet. «79. AM 
4-S3>4. Driver Truck A Impbmant Co.

14 FOOT O. B refrlgtrator. Looka Itkt 
brand new. Rat 4 year warranty, lako op 
paymeota. 113 mooUl. AM 4^1 . Hit 
buni'a AppUaoca.

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

I p  1 7  A  latcrnatlonal 142”  Wheelba««. Equipped with Air 
• l \  I #  V  Brake«, Saddle Tanks C 1 T  iC A

and TraUer Connections.................  ^ I / 3 U

1-RlOO  $ 7 9 5
1 1 Q  C  C  Chevrolet C  Q  Q  C

^.Xon Pickup........................................

1-1950 s :? .," '!;;’.   $325
COME SEE OUR USED FARM  TRACTORS.

WE W ILL  TRADE YOUR WAY, MAYBE.

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Lemese Highway Big Spring Phone AM 4-5284

RADIO-TELEVISION
AJ nom k yeer 5PAtf TUM.

Trab atw br a bp «ay bk b I 
Talaaitioa Padraolta Htra'i yoor appar- 
twiMy to «01 tab Iho latitb «rawbg .twdly to pal tab Iho lotbal «rawbg A  
bdMtry b  *o  coab ty. YOU aia gaoWy ■  
wMwol « i«b « op yaor prabtf |ib « »  ^

KOHAN VnttANS 
HpMo Uador O.I. Ml

I

•A»IO-llilVltlON TIAtNINO AUOCUTIOM 
U m k  No Boaeeé—AMeea, Toxm

m— étÊtkmt» Aaim

Pbab «Man ab yaw »4(W f «K  lOOK Ural w * ihow M  haw I 
a Mha lOe MONfY IN TfUVUIOR

taaaeaoaaaae CMf ateo
(PIm m  ßfk0 MoMy)

a ' ;  •

FNIS fOO^yf

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  Victor
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Radio Service

Big Spring's Largest Service Depf.
207 Colled Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
Chaunel 2—KMID-TV, Midland: Channel 4—KEDY-TV. Big .Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel I I—K('BD-TV, Lubbock; 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program information published 
at famished by stations. They are responsible for the accuracy 
and timeliness.

MONDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV rHANNEL 2 MIDLAND

4:00—Comedy Tima 
4:30— PUybout# 
S:4S—LU* RmcoU 
C:00"-tets. News. Wthr. 
•:30—liirea Musketeeri 
7:00—491r L»ancelot 
7:30—Stanley 
1:00—DtAocyioxHl 
f:0(^TexA« In Review

»:30-Mr. & Mrs. North 
10 04—News WthTo iSpU 
10:30—PUybouAe 
U 0O-6icn Oft 
TUESDAY NORHINO 
7:00-TodAY 
9:30—Home 

10:00—Romper Room 
10:30—Truth or Coo'q’oces

11:00—Tic Tee Doufh 
11:30-U Could Bo To« 
13:0O-Close-Up 
13:30-Club “W  
1:30—Tennetsoo Emlo 
2.00—Mottneo 
3:00—Quoeo For A Day 
3:45-Modom ~

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4:00—Homo Fair 
4:30-Ufa Wttb Eliiabeth 
3:0O—Looney Tunet 
3:15—Laurel And Hardy 
>:4S—tooooy Tunea 
« :90—Bruce FraaMr 
S:15—Ntwt; Bporta 
«;3P-Robto Hood 
7:90—LIboraco 
7:30—Doug Falrbanka 
i  :90-Taxat In Rerlow 
g:30—Tobnawa Weekly 
■ :it—Armatrong Twine

Talent3:00—Tunca A 
10:0O-Coda 3 
10:30—Ntwa. WUir.. Fea. 
11:00—Outcaat Of lalanda 
TL'ESDAT 
t: 55—Sign On 
7:00—Oood Morning 
t:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
9:00—Gary Moore 
9:30—Mommg Movía 

11:00—Valiant Lady

11:15—Love Of LUa 
ll:3 »-AToZ 
11:45—Noon Newt 
11:55—Weather 
15:00—Network Newt 
12:10—Stand, Bo Counted 
13:30-Aa World Tuma 
1:00—Our Mlta Brooke 
1; 30—Houat Party 
3:00—The Big PayoH 
3:30—Bob Crotby 
3:00—Tunely Toplca 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:30-Edge Of Night

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4:0O—Funiapoppin 
5:45—Doug Edwardi 
4.W-«paru 
«:10-Waalh*v 
«:15—Nawa 
g:50-Robln Hood 
7:00-01 Hudaon 
7:10—Tabnl Scoute 
S:0O—Roaamary Cloooay 
•:J0—Decembar Brida

9:00—Studio One 
10:00—Doug Falrbanka 
10:3»-Ntwa
I0:45-Sporu 
11 OONIte Owl Tbeatra 
TUESDA1 
9:20—Sign On 
9:50—Permian Tbeatra 

11:00—Valiant Lady 
11:15—Leva of Life 
11:50—Search (or T'row 
ll:45-Ouldlng Light

12:0O-Newa
12:10—Stand, ba Countad 
12:30—Moon to Noon 
12:45—Your School! 
1:00—Our Mlat Brooke 
1:30—Houte Party 
2:0O-Blg PayoH 
2:30—Bob Croaby 
3 00—BrIghUr Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:30-Edgt of Night

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4:00—Comedy Timo 
4:30-My LltUo Margla 
9:00—Superman 
4:30—Loony Tunta 
5:45—Hoapllalily Ttmo 
«:«0-Ntwa. Spta. Wtbor. 
4:15—Hero'! HoweU 
«:50-Weattm Marataal 
7:00—Sir Lancelot 
7:30—Stanley 
t  oo—Hlway Patrol

4:30—Robert Montgomery 
9:30—Sberlff of Cochlea 

10:00—Ford Theatre 
10:30—Newt, Wthr., Spta. 
lOSO-Chan 11 Theatre 
TI'KSDAT MOB.WINO 
7: SO-Today 
9:00—Romo 

10:00-Prlco b  Right

10:30—Truth • Con’q'cta 
11:00—Tlo Tae Oougb 
11:30—It Could Bo Tou 
12:0U—Serenadera 
13:30—Club "M "
1:30—Tenne.ste Zhnlo 
2:00—Matinee 
2:00—Queon tor a Day 
3:45—M'dem R'mancta

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER
4:0O-Homa Fair 
4:J0-LI(t wtUl El’bcUl 
5:90—Looney Tunot 
5:15—Ltgblntng W liora 
5:45—Looney Tune. 
0:00—Newt, Wthr, F'turt 
0:15—Doug Cdwtrda 
g 30-Robin Hood 
7:00—Racket Squad 
7:30—Doug Falrbanka 
S:0O-I LoTt Lucy 
t:30—December Bride 
9:00—Tunaa *  Talent

10:0O-Codo 3 
10:30—Newt. Wthr. Fee. 
11:00—Chan. 12 Tbeatra 
12.00--Sign Off 
Tl'ESDAT
7:00—Oood Morning 
4:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
9:00—Okrry Moora 
9:30—Movie 

II :0O-Tallant Lady 
11:15—Lava of LUo

11:30—Search tor Trow 
11:45—Newt, Wthr. 
12;0O-Newt
12:10—Stand, Ba Counted 
12 30-World Tuma 
1:00—Our Ml.t Brooke 
1:30—Houae Party 
2:00—Big Payoff 
2:30—Bob Croaby 
3: DO—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edge of Night

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4:00—Bonao Fair 
4:30—Ufa with Erbolb 
5:00—Looney Tunet 
5:15—Laurel A Hardy 
5:45—Looney Tunea 
4:00—Ntwa, Wthr, Fea. 
4:15—Dou| Cdwardi 
4:30—Robin Hood 
7:0O-Buma and AUen 
7:30—Doug Falrbanka 
«;«0-I Loro Lucy 
1:30—December Brida 
t:0O-Studlo Ona

I0:00-Coda 9 
10:30—News. Wthr., F'tur 
11:00—Outcaat OI Island! 
I2:00-Slgn OH 
TITE8DAT
7:00—Oood Morning 
4:00—Capt Kangaroo 
9:00—Oarry Moore 
9:30—Godfrey Tim# 

10:00—Baby Tima 
10:15—Godfrey Tima 
10:30-8tnke It Rich 
ll:0O-Vallant Lady

11:15—Lova of LUo 
11:30—Search for Trow 
11:45—Newt, Wthr. 
I2:0O-Newt
12:10—Stand. Be Counted 
12 30-World Tuma 
1:00—Our Mlaa Brooke 
1:30—Houae Party 
2:00-Blg Payoff 
2:30—Bob Croaby 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3 30-Edga of Night

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A  
HERALD 

W A N T  A D  
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

N
A
B
0

R
S

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

We .Service All Makes 
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MERCHANDISE
h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s  L I
MBW BOTFOnrr oloetrls atara. Used oab 
g wooha. Wot osi sry so asB. Dial AM 4-5«75.
ABC AUTOMAHC sraabora, $H a a s  hi 
mgtdotro automattr wasbars. •!> aacb: 
niatcblna Botootnt ora sitar and both
to saB tar l l l l ;  1—OB waahar. sold arm 
tat tM .W . Loaks and waabas kka aaw. 
has • months (raa aanrlea. Taka oa pay- 
manta. fU J i  nranth. BUbon Appnaaeo. 
304 Oragg. AM » «M l.____________________
CBDfA CABIBBT. aoflaa tsMo. t  lamp 
tablao Md a (aw anttona ttama. dao at 
000 AyBhcd. AM ___________________

SPECIALS
9xU Fiber R u «« ...............  IU.9S
Englaader Lotmeet ..........  $49.95
Unflnished Bookcases .. $9.96 up

THOMPSON FURNTTURE

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
PIANOS u

BALDWIN & WURUTZER 
PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAiR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW AND USED PIANOS

•^JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

SPORTING GOODS LS
13 FOOT CBRI8CRAPT Boat. 10 BP Mer
cury motor and trallar, IS3$. 303 Young 
Street.

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
NEW AND used recordo. 3S conta aach 
at Racord Shop. 311 Main.
3-U8ED ADDINO maehinaa. 03S and 07S. 
New Remington portablo. Torma—01 per 
week. Click’s Press, MS Esst 0th.
USED MOTORCYCLES. szesUont. Also 
I t r t  Rsrley-Dsvldsoo. Cacti ThJzton Motor- 
cycia and BIcycte. 900 Waat Third.
200 or 500 OAlXON ABOTE-ground Bu
tane or Propane tank. Write Boz B-073. 
The Herald.
IT ’S INEXPENSIVE to claan ruga and 
upholstery st home with odorlass Blua 
Lustre. Big Spring Hardware.____________

WANTED TO BUY L14
WANTED TO buy; Boys’ motor bike. CaD 
Vernon Smith! AM 4-4004 or AM 3-3030. 
602 Gregg. ___________

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

SEE US
FOR YOUR INSURANCE 

AND FINANCING NEEDS.

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 «6 6

BEST VALUES DAILY 
'55 CHEVROLET V-6 4-door. Ra
dio, heater and Powerglide.
Nice ....................................... $U95
’55 CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 2-door.
Radio and h ea te r .................... $1195
’56 FORD Qub Coupe, 6 cylinder,
has heater. Special .............. $1096
’53 PLYM OUTH Belvedere Hard
top. Radio, heater and
overdrive ................................  $895
’52 DeSOTO 4-door. Radio, heater 
power steering and white wall
tires ............................................$295
FOWLER & HARMONSON

1810 W 3rd Dial A ll 4dH2
FOB BALB or trade: IIM  Ford Boniiti 
wngon. FordO-Mntle. radio and bastar. 
Lew mnoaga. Contact botwoan 1:00 oad 

pjn. U090:00 pjn. B u t Uth.
NEW 1M7 HnjJiAWa. RonnnlU. Metro, 
pelltano, Trlumpba. Jagnara and MOa: 
(ladani. Bardtopa. Canyartlblaa. ataUon 
Wagou: PuDy oqnipptd Prom S1300 la 
now —00 mllaa par gaBon IS M PB - 
TTadw Aceaptad—Tarma OCarad—Local 
Barrtc*—AutbOTlMd Daalar lor Big Sprhig 
—Ton's Sport Cars, Bast Mud, Tazu. 
Opsn Sunday aftaraoau.

I .  C. FRAZIER GARAGE 
NOW

FRAZIER And OLIVER  
GARAGE

HYDRAMATIC
SPECIALIST

•  Nash Parts Aad Servlos
•  Geaeral Aate Repair
•  All Work Gaaraatced

403 Gregg, Dial AM 4-7941

YOUR BEST BUY
’4$ MERCURY 4-door. Radio, 
heater aad overdrivt. . . .  $225 
’49 LINCOLN 2-door. . . . .  $19$ 
’SI FORD Custom 2-door. Has
radio aad heater...............  $395
’54 FORD Falrlaae V-S 4-door. 
Overdrive, radio aad heater.
Only ................................ $*995
’M  FORD Victoria. Radio, heat
er and Fordoraatir. . .. $1996 

Jack Raymond
PARRISH HAMBY
$89 E. 4th AM 4-7181

COM PLETE SUPPLY  
FISHING TACKLE

SPECIAL
Johnson Centnry Spinning Reel 
Complete with Glass Castlag 
Rod. Reg. 825.90

NOW— $18.50
USED MOTORS

1966 MK. *25’ Mercnry .. $265 
1963 Sea King 12 HP . . . .  $116
7H HP Firestone .............  I
1953 Sea King 5 HP ............  945

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
M ARINE EQUIPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Jahnaon Saa Heraa Dealer
111 MWta Dial AM 4-̂ 474

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

TOP QUALITY CARS
’52 PLYM OUTH 4-door. R a d i o ,
heater and overdrive ............  $396
’56 FORD Faiiiane 4-door. Radio, 
beater and Fordomatic —  $1495 
’55 FORD Cnstofnline 4-door. Ra
dio, heater u id  standard shift $1296 
'54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. 
Radio, beater and standard
s h ift ......................................... $1195
’54 FORD V-6 Id oor. Radio, b e a t « ’ 
and standard shift ...............  $895

“ WILD BILL" GUINN 
USED CARS

700 West 4th AM  44836

SALES SERVICE

CHAMPION 2 -door.........$1285
PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $695 
STL DERAKER V-6 4^0or $785
FORD 44oor V -4 ............$ 795
FORD 44oor 8 ................. $496
CHEVROLET % -ton .......$ 795
CHAMPION 2-door ......... $ 550
MERCURY Club Coupe . $ 550
MERCURY 4-door .........$ 495
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ id o o r  I  450
FORD 4-door...................$ 195
PONTIAC 2-door ............$ 196
MERCURY 2-door............ $385
BUICK 4-door ............  $95.00

M c D o n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-9413

TRAILERS MS
lOU 2-BKDROOM HOU8BTXAILZR. Good 
condition. DIM AU  3-3123.
43’ SOOTHWESTBRN 1036 MODPL. 63000 
down. AM 4-2311. Xztonilon 731, Webb Air 
Force Bue. oifter 5:00 and WMkendi.

a JOHNSON SIA- 
H O RSIS-9 OMAT 
'S7 MODBS 
PROM S TO 3S HP

a A COM PUn U N I 
OP MARINI 
KMIIPMHNT

a iOAT TRAIURS
• OUTROARO 

MOTOR M PAIM

M AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERYICR 3 0

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N j ; .  Sod Dial AM  U143

M
M ACHINEBT M l

pono rornmum
B. M. B n a M C w n  
■ «  BaW Ird.

MOTOBCTCLEa M l»

BWTCLan. 
n U u . B ig

Cu li Ybisim MUoroyela 
Woot n ird .

i: n iu  The
le m ia l i t e  
BIcyelo. M

W E ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE O K  USED CARS  

ON OUR USED CAR LOT  
4TH A T  JOHNSON

OUR SALE IS ON
BUSINESS IS GOOD, BUT W E HAVE  

TOO M A N Y GOOD USED CARS  
SHOP AN D COM PARE

C A  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door Bcdan. Really nice. An OK car 
v w  that looks sharp and $ 7 9 5

is sharp. Going at ..........................................
C  X  CHEVROLET 2-door Bel A ir V-8. Loaded with equip- 
3 0  ment. Looks and runs almost new.

R ea l lavings at ..........................................

M  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door. Radio and heater. White wall 
tires, new seat covers. One owner fam ily C Q Q C
car that ia nice. Under market at ............

r  e  CHEVROLET station wagon V4 . Radio, haater, power 
3 3  glide, white tires, one owner family car. Low mileage. 

Extra nice all over. C Q C
Under average price at .........................
CHEVROLET Corvette. Standard transmission with dual 
4 barrel carburetor. Local one owner, driven less than 
11,000 miles. $ 9 0 0 1 (
Real savings at ......................................

# C 9  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe *8’ , 4-door. $ A 0 5
3  a  X  nice car at wholesale price........................

/ C l  PONTIAC Catalina ‘8’. All original $ 8 b O $

/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4 fioor. 6 cylinder, overdrive, 
3 v  loaded with equipment Local one owner, driven less 

than 21,000 miles. $ 1  9 0 C
Special price .................................................. ^ I 3 T 3

/ C 9  PONTIAC ‘I ’  station wagon. $ passenger. Real nice, 
3 4 #  local family car. You can talk to the $ 1 0 9 A

original owner. Real good buy at ........... ^ I V / w

/ C X  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. Power glide, radio and 
3 W  heater. N ice ear. R ^ I V O C

This is it...............................   ^ l / 7 d

/ C  C  CHETVROLETT *210’ 4-door V-6 sedan. Overdrivt, radio 
3 3  and heater. An exceptionally nice driving $ 1 ^ 0 C  

car. A  real money saver to drive and buy at Y  #  3
W E THINK W E HAVE TH E NICEST CARS 

IN TOWN AT THE BEST PRICES.
"You CAN  Trodo With Tidwell"

ISOOE. 4Hi Dial AM 4-7421
UsmI Car Lot »  a m  S-3351

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

^ 5 6

eew. —  eeorauiracou.

*TMK N4G6UR8 0RfN A NICB.QUier IVEKKfNQ OD
m  p u « i o h  o d w n 6  a A o c * » *

Lifttime Guorontttd Mufflers 
Instolled Free

PERCO M U FFLER SERVICE
M l EaM M . Pha. AM  44451

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Nashua Travelifre Magnolia 
One, Two And Three Bedrooms 

Q U A LITY  A T  LOW , LOW  COST

NOTICE
We Hove Enlarged Our Lot 

Through To West 3rd Street. 
A  Lorger Selection Of Mobile 

Homes To Choose From.

Comport Prices Before You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 Wast 4th —  Bio Spring 
Lot No. 1— 2600 Woodlawn South, Danison, Taxaa

THE FINEST SELECTION OF USED CARS
THIS SIDE OF HEAVEN

These Are Late Model Cars Traded In On The New 1957 BUICK
Quality Used Cors At Bargain Prices 

Toke Advantage Of These Prices Now!
m e r c u r y  Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and ■  I O I S ' 3  OLDSMOBILE Super *88' 4-door sedan. Power steering, 

1 7 ^ 4 3  overdrive. What a honey for so little. I power brakes, fully equipped. It’s a ^ Q A C
............................... I  bargain buy. WAS $1095. NOW ..............WAS 1795. NOW

I A E A  FORD V-8 4-door sedan. Good rubber, radio and heater.
I N i c e  2nd car.

WAS $395. N O W ................. ....................  Z p X O d

1  A | C X  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Looks and runs like new.
Fully equipped with power steering ^ O V I A C
and power brakes. WAS $2695. NOW

S A  |C C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. 236 H.P. engine with lots 
of go. Sure nice, low mileage, fully equipped, local

^ S  82295. N O W ................................  $1895
I A E A  f o r d  V-8 2-door sedan. Radio and heater. A  real good I  1 A E

work car. It’s a bargain. g P i l A F  I 1 7 0 4

bargain buy. WAS $1095. NOW

« A  |F |F CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Pretty Ught blue and 
1 ^ 0 0  white top. Truly a fine car. Power steering, power 

brakes, factory installed air A E
conditioner. WAS $3795. N O W .......... 1 7 0

V 0 E J L  OLDSMOBILE Holiday 4-door sedan. Only 11,000 actual 
1 7 0 0  miles. Local owner, new clean inside and out. Fully 

equipped with air conditioner. ^ A i L A E
WAS 18195. NOW ..............................  ^ Z O V O

1 A  E  E  BUICK Century station wagoa Local owner, excellent 
1 7 0 0  condition. You’ll save a lot on

this one. WAS $2495. NOW $2295

WAS 8695. NOW . T . . . .  .........................  $495
1 A E ^  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. A  sharpie for so little. 
■ 7 0 4  Racbo, beater and straight shift. $ 1 0 9 5

OLDSMOBILE *88’ 4-door sedan. Truly a fine car for 
so Uttle. It’s fully equipped.
WAS 11695. N O W ..............................

WAS 81395. NOW

1 A  E  E  CHEVROLET Del-Ray coupe. Clean is the word. Radio, 
17 0  O  heater and power glide. ^  1 0  A  E

WAS $1595. N O W ................................  Zp 1 0 7 0
BUICK Special 2-door Hardtop. Sure a sharpie. Fully 
equipped and ready for the road.
WAS $2195. NOW ..............................  ^ 1 0 7 0

1955

STUDEBAKER V-8 Commander 4-door sedan. Sharp 
1 7 0 A  little cookie. Second car deluxe. ^ O A E

WAS $595. NOW ....................................  ^ 0 7 0

$1495
«  A  E  Super 4-door Hardtop. Fully equipped with pow-
1 7 0 0  er equipment throughout. Custom interior, factory in

stalled air conditioner with that ^  0 1 A  C
million dollar ride. WAS $3495. NOW ^ O  1 7 0

j  A  E  ̂  CHEVROLET *210’ 2-door sedan. Nice little car equipped 
1 7 0 4  with radio, heater and power glide. ^ Q A E  

Truly a bargain buy. WAS $1095. NOW ^ 0 7 0

1 A E O  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. New clean inside 
1 7 0 0  and out. Good rubber, radio, heater A A E

and overdrive. WAS $1295. NOW . . . .  ^  I U 7 0

«  A E O  BUICK Special hardtop. Pretty two-tone green. Straight 
I 7 0 i f c  shift. Radio and heater. It’s sharp. '

WAS $795. NOW $595

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
Your Buick-Cèdillac Dealer

501 GREGG D IAL AM 4^353

1
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Mcighbor"

FORD Victoria hard- 
3 0  top. A ir cooditionad. 

power steering, power brakes. 
A  glamorous whita finish with 
a  leather interior. Thrilling 
to look at, more thrilling to 
drive. Power 
pack V4engin0.

/ e x  CHEVROLET convert* 
3 w  U)i( B e l-A ir  coupe. 

V4, actual U.OM miles. Posi
tively immaculate. W r i t t e n  
new ear 
guarantee.

'56 F O R D  Convertible 
Sunlincr. Finish, in

terior, top In excellent taste. 
Fordomatic transmission. Not 
a blemish inside or out. Writ
ten new ear 
warranty. $2285
/ e x  BUICK Super Hard- 

3 w  top Coupe. Smartly 
appointed finish and interior. 
Power steering, power brakes, 
a local one owner 11,000 ac
tual miles. Like new,

$2785warranty. w o #

/ e e  B U I C K  Roadmaster 
3 3  ■ • d a n .  Factory air 

conditioned, a one owner 14,- 
000 mile car that's absolutely 
immacu
late. $2385

/ ■ ■ ^  m e r c u r y  Monterey 
3 ( 3  aedan. A  reputation 

for aerviee. Y oaH  not Ond

$985
/ C 9  FORD Victoria h»d- 

3 3  top coupe. V-g. a  oee- 
owner car wltboot a  h lm iM i 
iiutda or ou t 
I t ’s beautlfal.
/ B Q  d o d g e  M-too pidi- 

3 3  up. Daluxe cab. Don't 
pass hxddng at this one.

$685
/ e ^  M ERCURY Monterey 

3 A  aedan. Top perform
ing Merc-O-Matic (h ive. A  one 
owner car that r »-  $
flecU  good care. 0 3  
/ B O  CHEVROLET custom 

3 4 o  Mdan. A  onoKiwner 
original car t h r o u g b o a t

$585
/ E O  PLYM O UTH  Sedas.

3 X  One of those real nice 
ones. Take it down tbo road,

iS l  • $585
/ e i  M ERCURY six paaseo- 

3  I  g «r  coupe. A  one own
er car that reflects care with 
milea o f good $ X Q E  
service left. ^ * # 0 3  
/ B A  FORD a e d a n .  It ’s

J Ü  * $285

íriiiiü iii-.liiiK '.s  i\lo(or (o .
Your Lincoln ord Mercury Dealer

4M RumMb Dial AM 44154

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A  ROCKET TEST

'56
Greatest Line Up Of Real Buys

OLDSMOBILE ‘SS’ 4-door aedan. Eijulpped with radio, 
heater, factory air condtUoner, premium white waO 
tirea and tailored seat coycn . A  real savings for suro- 
mer comfort.
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘St* 4-door Sedan. Radio, beater, 
IhrdramaUc, power steering and Iwakee. Nice seat eov 
ers. Two-tona green and white.
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. E(]uipped with radio, 
heater, hydramatie, tailored aeat covers, factory air 
condiUoner, whita waO Urea and many other extras. A 
raal savings.
OLDSMOBILE *SS’ 4-door sedan. E<|uipped with radio, 
heater, hydramaUc, white waO tlree and tailored scat 
coven . Local car. Ideal second car.

These Cars Are One Owner Safety 
Tested New Car Tradedns.

OTHERS TO  CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherbed Oldtmoblle OMC Dealer 

424 la st Third Dial AM 4-462S

'51

A
FORD Pairlona 4-door. Fordomatie, radio, heater, tinted 
gless, white wall tires, power steering. $ 1 Q O C
Priced for quick sale..................................  ^ I T j r 3

FORD Convertible. Fordomatic, radio, baatar, tinted 
glass, white wall tirea. S c a n  to choose from. Both 
are p iiA  and white.
One has power steering................................

FORD Crestline V-S 4-door. Radio, haater, $ Q O  K  
o w d r iv a . la  good condition. ......................

FORD »door. Radio, $ K O K
heaber, Fordomatic........................................... 3 3  # 3

MERCURY 4-door sedwi. Overdilva, radio, heatar, prem
ium tires, new paint $ A O  K
Ona of thoae new type need can . ................^ * 8 7 3

TARIlOX fM  (¡0SSFÍI
900 W . 4 lh Dial AM 4.7424

HERALD CLASSIFIED  ADS 
GET RESULTS!

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E B  CHRYSLER Now Yorker Deluxe 4-door eodan. Has 

3 3  power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, radio 
and beater. Under 20,000 miles. $ 9  A f t  S
Tope in its Add ...........................................

/ B E  CHEVROLET Bel A ir  4-door sedan. E(piin>ed with V-0 
3 3  cngiiie, factory air omditionlng, radio and heater. Ex

ceptionally clean. $ 1 7 3 $

/ B E  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Has power steer- 
3 3  ing, factory air conditioner, radio $ 7 7 1  $

and heater. Exceptionally clean................ 3 “ “  f  3

/ E D  CHEVROLET Club sedan. Has radio, heater, $ 7 0  B  
3 3  fender skirts and twin exhausts................................0 3

/ E 9  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has V-S $ Q O E  
3 3  engine, radio and beater....................................3 0 3 3

/ E O  PLYM OUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with 0 X 0 B  
3 3  radio, heater and white wall tires.................... 3 0 0 3

/ B 1  CHEVROLET 2-do(X aedan. $ 7 A $
3 1  A  good second car.............................................3 “ * * 3

/ E 7  PLYM OUTH 4-door sedan. $ A 7 $
3 X  Has radio, heater and overdrive.................... 3 * * 3 3

/ E X  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Equipped with power-Olte, 
3 “  radio, heater and $ 1 1 7 $

white waU Ures..............................................  3  ■ > 3 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4.63S1
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Fine Arts Unit To 
Expand Program

By MARSHALL COBIERER
AaMctaUd Pran s u e

H ie  T e u t  Fine Arts Ann. soon 
win ask funds to expand Its pro- 
gram.

It proposes to build a state 
museum to house a collection of 
art that will reflect the taste and 
reaources of Texas. The state 
museum would be a Texas coun
terpart of the National GaUery in 
Washington.

l i ie  state museum also would

arrange notable exhibitions and 
be a center for a statewide edu
cational service in all arts and 
crafts. ''

The plan envisions artmobiies to 
visit smaller towns and rural 
areas. The assodation’s proposed 
campaign will be presented to its 
annual membership meeting in 
Austin, April 17.

recent exhibit of lithographs and 
etchings from the United States 
at the Kunst Museum in Bern, 
Switzerland. Her work was an 
etching ’ "Sun, Wind and Sand." 
The exhibit was sponsored by U J . 
Ambassador FYank Willis.

Bets Hubbard, Lubbock artist- 
sculpUw. was represented in the
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“W ICKED AS TH EY COME" "UTAH BLAINE" 
•:50 Only 7:21— 10:45

The Dallae Museum of Fine Arte 
hes arranged a series of weekly 
concerts for Friday nlgfate Mardi 
IS to April 7 featuring profeesioe- 
al artiste of the area in perfonn- 
ancee of rart works not usually 
associated with thdr regularly 
scheduled appearancea.

The series i n c l u d e s  Walter 
Hendl, conductor of the Dallas 
Symphony Orchestra, and a cham
ber music group In offbeat claesl- 
cal and contemporary music; Her
mes Nyt, Stan Richards and Gal- 
erstein in "Hootennanny," a pro
gram of folksongs; Robert Glenn 
in a cracert reading of Shaw’s

"Back to Mathuaelah" Part I ;  tha 
silent movie Douglas Fairbanks to 
"Tha Throe Musketeers”  with the 
original piano score accompani
ment; and a modem dance con
cert featuring Ruth St. Denis and 
tha Edith Jamaa concert group.

The Houston Symphony Orches
tra made Ha firk  recording last 
week under a new contract with 
Capitol Records. Leopold Stowkow- 
ski, the conductor, already was 
under contrad with Capltd. The 
recording was Reinhold GUere’s 
Symphony No. 1 in B Iflinor, a 
work seldom beard In this country.

Tha First Piano Quartet w ill re
place "Pajam a Gama" on the pro
gram of the San Angelo College 
Entertainment Assn. March 29-30. 
"Pa jam a Game’s "  road company 
folded last month.

SEVENTEEN
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'lin t that SMdon? I thought ho hatod Shakoipooro!"

Uncit Roy:

Pain Plays Part In 
Saving Human Beings

By RAMON COFFMAN 
Several readers have expressed 

interest in this question: "D o low
er forms of animal life (as insects 
and fish) suffer pain?"

Not bdng an insect or a fish, I 
hardly can be sure how much 
plain they suffer. The best we 
can do is to study their nervous 
systems and figure out the prob
able truth.

An important thing to remem
ber is that pain can (and usual
ly is) a good thing. It serves as a 
warning. If, for example, people 
never felt pain, they might be 
"foolish”  in various ways. Perhaps 
they would place their feet or 
hands in fires, and instead of draw
ing quickly away, they might let 
those parts bum and be lost.

Thanks to the feeling of pain, 
wo are warned away from many 
dangers. Few persons would be 
smart enough to live a year 
longer if they lost all sense of 
pain.

Certain kinds of pain are with
out value. A person knows that 
he ihould eat when he feels hun
gry. but it is hard to see how any 
gowl can come from the pain ot 
actual starvation.

Q. What Is the lowest form of 
aalmal life?

A. The ameba is regarded as the 
lowest form. It has only one cell. 
It knows enough to eat. but who 
could suggest that it suffers?

Q. What is the dirfereace be
tween aa ameba and a parame- 
clam?

A. The paramecium (often call
ed the "slipper animalcule” ) is 
less simple than the ameba. It

Diagrams (greatly enUrged) 
. sbowiag how ameba and parn-
meciom differ In ohape.

o
Buster Brown 

Mix-N-Motch 
’ Girdigans

The popular boot- 
neck T-shirt by 
Kaynee. White 
backgrounds with 
broad chest stripes 
of red and red 
bottom or chest 
stripe of Teel and 
brown bottom. 10 
to 18.

Mode of Beb(xi . . . 
the luxury cotton 
thot insures more 
wear with less core. 
White, pink, blue, 
mint, navy, red, 
brown, and yellow. 
Boy or girl, age 12 
mos. to 8 years.

1.79
2.50

Boys' Dept.

Shrugs

Infants' Dept.

little low heelers ...

by Glentex

riP  - ,

p ’♦

Cotton Shrug of fine 
loose woven cotton 
. . .  perfect for 
early Spring wear. 
Short sleeves. White 
only. S.M.L.

3.98

A shoe that belongs in 
every young teen's 
wardrobe . . .  classic 
shell pump, cut low 
with o little shaped 
heel that looks higher 
than it feels. All over 
block patent. 4]/̂  to 9 
AAAA to B.

8.95
by Glamour Debs

Accessories Dept. Shoe Dept.

31 Escape When 
Airliner Fiips

LOUISVILLE. Ky, ( *  —  Thirty 
one persons escaped serious in
jury yesterday when an Eastern 
Airlines plane touched a Standi- 
ford Field runway, bounced SO 
feet into the air, flipped over, then 
skidded 100 feet on its bade.

Only one person, William A.' 
Brown. 61, Birmingham, Ala., was 
hospitalized. Six ofliers were treat
ed for minor cuts and bruises and 
released.

Peop le  6 0  to  8 0
COPY DOWN THIS NAME 
AND ADDRESS NOW . .

has a spedal place where it takes 
in food, whereas the ameba may 
roll around a bit of food and "ea t"  
it in one of many placet on the 
body. The ameba is without a spe
cial “ mouth”  of any kind.

Another difference is that the 
slipper animalcule can move rath
er fast (thanks to its fast-moving 
cilia). An ameba. on the other 
hand, i t  very slow.

For SCIENCE section of yoar 
scrapbook.

'AFRICA'S PEOPLZ AND CUSTOMS" If 
anoMfr HaOrt Uncif lUy onen fra* to hlf 
rMdtn. Ju8t Btnd tk BtBmp#d«
td fOTclop* to Uncit Rtjr to cart at thla 
ntvtpaptr ftr  your copy.

. . . and write today to find out 
bow you can stiO apply * for a 
$1.000 life insurance policy to help 
take cart o f final expenses with
out burdening your family. Mail 
a postcard or letter giving your 
name, address and age to:

Old American Ins. Co.
3 West 9th, Dept. L1542B, 

Kansas City, Missouri

There is no obligation—and no 
on# will call on you. You can 
handle the entire transaction by 
mail. (Adv.)

Budget Director 
Scores Addition 
To Air Force Fund

WASHINGTON (f) — Budget Di
rector Percival F . Brundage said 
today Congress made it harder to 
hold down the budget when it 
added 960 million dollars to Air 
Force funds last year.

There has been a mounting out
cry In Congress for reductions in 
President Eisenhower’s $71,800,- 
000,000 budget for the fiscal year 
starting next July 1.

But Brundage said in a copy
righted interview published in the 
magazine U.S. News k  World Re
port that the 960 millions "they 
added to the Air Force last year 
I think did a lot of harm because 
it encouraged everybody to think 
that they could get more if they 
would go and ask for it.”

In general, Brundage said, he 
thinks regular budget expendi
tures can be held between 70 and 
72 billion dollars "fo r a couple of 
years.’ ’ If that happens, he add
ed, " I  think our economy will give 
enough bounce, enough receipts, 
to be able to have a tax cut."

Op«n for businttt . . .
SUM M IT INN

Footuring P 11 8orbecuo, 
Charcoal Rroilod Sftoks, 
Coors Boor on Top, plus oil 
your fovorifo bovorogts, 
Complotoly modom loungo. 
Frivoto Portiot Wolcomod 
— CLOSED SUNDAYS—
W EST HI-W AY 80

Diol AM 4-9334

THE GREATEST SPORTING 
EVENT IN THE SOUTHWEST 

-  ABC RELAYS -
FRI. and SAT. M ARCH 15 & 16

K B S T
BROADCAST

presentad by

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AND

W ESTEX OIL CO.

YELLOW PAGE ADS
bring this store 

120 calls a month

D O  YOU K N O W

—tho ownor of Clydo McMahon Concroto 
Co.? Do you know thoro aro 25 friondly oifi-
ployaos horo who can halp you solve any 
concrete problem you may have? Pay them 
a visit soon, got acquainted with all thoir 
many sorvicos.

Did you ever experience . . .  "taking on aching tooth" . . . "tak
ing a pain”  . . . "going to see about your eyes" . . .  to a pro
fessional man whom you just didn’t know? Then—bow differently 
you actually felt "a fter you got acquainted”  and you knew that 
professional man?

"L E T ’S GET ACQUAINTED . . . and, SPE H A L  ATTENTION 
is to be centered on those who serve you at offices, stores end 
business concerns.

The Shaw and Collins appliance store 
used a special telephone number and 
kept a careful record of calls received 
from 20 different Yellow Page listings. 
Result: 1,080 calls in 9 months, or an 
average of 120 calls a month.

Did these calls from Yellow Page ads 
result in sales? In a letter to the tele
phone company, the store owner said: 
“The many sales resulting from direc
tory listings have proved to us tha 
value of classified advertising beyond

our expectations.* Now the store plai^ 
to use even more listings for 
appliances it handles.*

Yellow Pago advertising con work for 
you, too, Mr. Businessman. Talk it ever 
with the Yellow Pago man when ho 
colls on you.

true cate history; only the name hoe 
been changed. The telephone company 
tvill he glad to furnish more details on 
request.

TH EY ’LL FIND YOU FAST WHEN 
YO U’RE IN THE . . .

YELLOW
PAGES

S O U TH W ES TERN  BELL TELEPHO N E C O M P A N Y
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